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ABSTRACT

Pa¡ental involvement has gained rapid momentùm in the psst decade. Educators

realize that they must involve pa¡ents to compensate for eduoational and f¡nanoial restrictions that

affect to existing school programs. Increasingly, both administrators atrd olassroom teaohers have

enc¡uraged par€nts to become actively involved in thei¡ children's educational endeavors.

While nume¡ous studies have documented the benefits ofparental involvement, the sâme

research indicates that, as students move upward tbrough the grades, parantal involvement deolines.

One ofthe obstaoles preventing involvement at middle and upper levels may be attitude, not otrly on

the part of teacheß but also on the part ofparents and stud€nts. This study investigated the

perceptions of niddle years parents and studetrts regarding pa¡ental involvement for the purpose of:

(l) providing imight hto how parents and their child¡en view the issue; and (2) hishlighting how

sohool-home partnerships night be improved.

Selected oategories ûon Epstein's (1995) classification soheme for paretrt involvement

(home support, home/school commurioâtion, volùnteering, leaming st home and decision-making)

were used as a ûamework for developing a questionaaire to survey pffents arrd students in grades 5 to

8 in two K to 9 suburtan sohools. Outofa total of190 parents md students, 39 parent and 80

student suweys, rEspectivel¡ were retumed.

Findings revealed that the parents, who respotrded to the surv€y, regardless ofgrade level,

rvere hterested in the fwe differ€,ît types ofpa¡etrtal hvolvement. Especially at the grade 7 and 8

level, howwer, students who responded had strong quali$ing opinions regsrding parental

involvemeot. These opinions seemed to stem from tùeir hcreasirg ne€d to establish indeperdeoce.

Parents, rvho respoaded rvere arvafe that their micldte years ohildren rvould uot be comfofable about

their presence in school. Parents ryatrted to be involved in thei¡ children's schooling but tre€ded the

rigùt aotivity to engage lhem. Time rvas also a factor.



ln view of these flrndings, it was recommended that sohools reassess their oü¡r€rt parental

involvement practices to build a more collaborative relationship between home atrd school.
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CÍIAPTER T

NATURE OF TIIE STUDY

Two Sculntors

I d¡eamed I stood in a studio
And watched two soulptors ther€,

The ctay they used was a young ohild's mind
A:rd they fashioned it with ca¡e.

O¡re was a teacher: The tools she used

Were books, musio and a¡t.

One, a psrent who rvorked with a guiding hand
And a gentle loving heart.

Day a.ffer day the teacher toiled
With touch that was deff ard su¡e,

Wbile the parent laboured by her side,
And polished and smoothed it over.
Ald rvhen at last thei¡ task was done

They were proud of rvhat they had wrought;
For the rhings they had molded into the ohild

Could seither be sold nor bought.
And eaoh agreed he would have failed

Ifhe had worked alone,

For behind the parent stood the school
And behind the teacher, lhe home.

Author Unknown
(Frederioks, and Tayloa 1985, p.l).

Awareness of the powerfr¡l i¡fluenc€ ofthe family on sohool aohievement has only rcc€otly

gained pmminence in North Amerioa. Increasingl¡ eduoators, parents, polioy Eakers, a¡d oitizetrs

from all wslks of life are becoming more informed about the importÁrce of par€nt iûvolv€ment

School boards, teaohers, administrators a.nd parents realize that they must work together as a te¡m lo

benefrt all child¡en iq the sohool system. T\yo Manitoba D€pafhstrt ofEducation publioations,

Renewi¡g Education: New Di¡ections (1995) and

(1995) illustrate current commitnents that encourage and direct pa¡ent involvement at all levels of

schoolilrg.



The time has passed rvhen educâto¡s were conside¡ed the fountains ofknowledge and

pa¡etrts were seen on the sohool premises only for pre-arranged, parert-teaoher interviews or upon the

special request ofthe admiristration. Pâ-rents âre ûow actively encowaged to participate in the school

life, in any capaoity, to assist lheir orm children, as well as others.

Curreûtly th€re are I multitude ofparent-ohild programs that have besn irdtiated in the

United Stâtes, Carada and Europe. As a means ofsolioithg input and support fo¡ educational

pfograms, Pa-reut Councfü and volunteer organizations have gained acoeptance and respect ûoni

eduoatoß.

Pa¡ents a¡e their ohilden's frst teachers (Monow, 1995, p.6). They are also the teachers

that obldren have for the longest time. The parent is an observer, teacher, supporter, a:rd ohild

advooate. Paretrts teach their ohilcl¡en ñom the time they are babies, and, for as long as ohilclren

remain in their ca¡e, parents contirue to tesoh them what they knorv (MoGilp, 1994). Espeoially in

the held of literao¡ research (Drrff& Adams, l98l; Topping, 1986; Epstein, 1986; Epstei¡, 1995;

Ziegler, 1987; Monow,1995) $¡ggests that there is a shong link between the home environrnent a¡d

ohild¡en's future reading suc€€ss. Psr€nts cåtr faoilitate olassroom learning tbrough such acfüities as

shared reading, reading aloud, making print materiâls evailable, providing models and promoting

posifüe attitudes toward literacy in the home.

Theoretical Framework

For this study, the following typolory ofparental involvement (Epsteir, 1995) wss

employed as the theoretical framework; parenting, communioating, volunteering, lesming ât home

and decision.making. Tkough her extensive research, Epstein (t982a, 1982b, 1986, 1990, 1991,

1993 and 1995) showcd that 8ll parties benefit from parental involvement: childre4 teaohers, the

school as a rvhole, aad pa¡ents. Epsteir ststed that parctrts ro longer have to volutrte€r forjust flield



trips or baking cookies, but oan offer their help in other areas ofthe school commuity. For example,

pa¡enls oaÍ assist Ìvith making decisions on sohool polioies, provide leadenhip and represent lheir

child¡en's interests.

Epstein's studies hav€ demoßtrated that parents can be equal pa¡tners in their ohil&en's

eduoation. By focusing on the types of parental involvement, the sohool as a oommunity oan help to

bridge the gap betrveen the school a¡d home in o¡der to create a collaborative relationship.

The importmt role of adults in ohilcl¡en's leaming is further suppofed by VygotslT's \úork

on sooial leaming theory atrd its impact on cognitive developmstrt. Vygotsky beiieved that leamhg

occu¡s as a collaborative effort behve€o adl¡lts ard childretr, with competetrce being acquired

gradually (Lipso4 & Wixson, l99l). The verbal interactioß betwe€n the adult ard child help to

deveþ the obld's problem-solving skills. At the same time, verbal interactioÍs behveen the chld

and adult help the ohild to internalize the proc€ss uûtil he (she) catr perform the lask independently.

The Problem

Issues

Currentþ most parental invoþment programs engage parents in the ele,netrtary sohool

(Becher, 1984; Berger, 1995, Epstei¡, 1984; Hendenon, 1991; Ziegle41987). The high level of

parental participation at this level has been partially athibuted to parental peroeptions that ohikl¡en

only need assistancæ in the earþ years. Epstein (oited in Brandt, I 989) noted that parental

involvement dmps offdramatioalþ as earþ as second or thjrd grade, \¡¡ble Stouffer (1992) suggested

that parent involvement deolines benvesn the fifth and eigth grade. Sinilarly, Steve¡son and Baker

(1987) found that parents ofyouger children rvere more [kely to be involved in sohool sotivities

thal parenls ofolder children, and they attributed this change in level ofparental involvement to tte

fact that earty school settings may offer more opportudties for pafeqts to partioipate.

10



Other explanations offered by Stevenson and Baker ( 1987) are that parents ùtrderstsnd the

importance ofearly sohooling and also value involvement at this point in their ohild's school oa¡eer.

Parents may "disengage" from school activities once they feel the child is on lhe right Aack. Par€nts

may also feel more competent in helpitrg younger, ralher than older ohild¡str.

Jaoksotr and Cooper ( 1992) offer a variety of reasons for the deoline: ohild¡en want mo¡e

autonony; ohildren want independeuce frortl their parents; pe€r relationships be€ome a priority;

values and statrdards dominate cbild¡en's lives; paretrts may exef less and less influetrc€ on lheii

clrldren; and parents may percæive sohools as unlelpñrl beoause they, themselves, may have

experienced sohool failure.

One major reason for the laok of direct pa¡ent invofuement in schools is that many molhers

must rvork, eidrer as the sole family provider or to conFibute to the family incrme. The phenomenon

of working mothers began after World War II and is now institutionalized in ou¡ sooiety. The 1993

Labou¡ Fo¡ce A¡nual Averages estimated that sixty-nine perú€nt of molhe¡s with school-age ohiftlren

(6- 16) were working (Rothwell, 1993).

While worting pâ¡slts present a fornidable ohsllenge to schools, ther€ are other reaso¡s for

laok ofparental involvemenl Immigrânt parents are often uncerfain ofwhat to do, or côme ftom

cultu¡es where involvement is not an expeotation. These people are untapped resourc€s that need to

be reaohed through innovative shstegies that reduce anxiety and apprehension.

Several studies (Unwin, 1995; Moulton, 1995; Botrie and Weng€r, 1992) trote that some

pa¡ents, due to their orvn negative school experiences, oultural differences and values may be

reluctant to leave the seou¡ity oftheir o$T homes and enter thei¡ children's sohools. Botrie and

Wenger (1992) eoho these frndings and sum up the many reasons rvhy patents hesitate to patioipate

in ths child's sohoolhg. For example, sone parents have other ovenvheLming responsibilites; use

11



English as a second language and do not feÆl courpetetrt enough to comunicate fieely; have poor self-

este€m; are unsure of tlrci¡ o*n limited or diffe¡e¡rt eduoatíonal backgrounds; encounter a lìostile

sohool atrnosphere; recall their otn, negative school experiences; fl¡nd that their or.rn cbìld is having

unsuccessful experiences or is uohappy in school; or view eduoation as the sohool's total

responsibility.

Traditionall¡ parent involvement has beæn "tokenistio" ard has taken the for¡¡ of

volunteerilg for field trips, baking cookies for Bake Sales, ohecking out library books and assisting in

special activities such as Sports Days and Fairs (flenderson, 1986). Often parent involvement simply

mea.nt that some pa¡ents came to Open House, while most parents attended parent-teaoher interviews.

ln o¡der to build school-family parUerships that support children's learning, many schools are

rethinking their pareat-involvement practioes.

Lasting sohool improvement will prevail ody ifrve, ss educators,
pursue and encourage pa¡ent involvement a¡d get "Beyold the
Bake Sale'.

(l-ezotte, 1985, p.1)
ln hjs foreword to Beyond the Bake Sale

(Cited in Henderson, 1985)

Accordingly, nost eduoators trow realize that parent itvolvsmelt can no longer be

somethitrg that "happens" in accordance with the school oalmdar. Relhinking parsnt involvement

nears, in parÇ paying osrefl¡l attention to who becomes involved why they become involved and

horv to reaoh the disinterested. It also means redefining what schools mean by par€nt involvement.

.A New Concent

Parent hvolvement is more than volunteering and attending Open House. Pâretrt

involveEent entafü a recogtritioû that parents are a child's first teaoher and rat sohools oau help

fa¡niÏes oreate home envimnmçtrts that suppof learning. Parent itrvolvement requLes the

developmetrt of mor€ effeotive rvays of communicating rvith pafents. It means reaching out to the

12



paretrts who are urwilling, reluotarrt, or unable fo visit the school by meating rvith them in their

neighbourhood or home. Parent involvement recognizes the conhibutions that parenls ca¡ make as

volunteers atrd supporters of school activities. It also recognizes parents as oonhibutors to, and

resources for, the school. Parent involvement is about parents helping their children at home axd

developing ways for the sohool to assist atrd support lhat effof. Parent hvolvement is also about

providing parents with the opportunity to develop skills in pl¡nning and deoision-making and then

putting those skills to work in the school. The latter þpe ofinvolvement would encourage parenls to

become aotively involved in helping the school make deoisions on school policies aad envisions

pffetrts assumhg leadership roles to promote involvemert @ums, 1993).

ln general, however, as suggest€4 beyond the elementary yea¡s, there is a dråmatio deolhe

in parental involvenent in cbldren's schooling (Epstein, l99l; Epstei4 1995; Bradt, 1989; Epsteil,

1984; Stouffer, 1992). Part ofthe reason for deolining pa¡ental involvement as obildren move into

the upper grades may be beoause, i[ caÂtrast to €lemsnta¡y sohools, eduoators at this level offer fewer

progrâms for parents. Programs for parents in the elem€ûtsry school inolude suoh topios as:

parenting, child dweþmeng school currioulum. and hone leaming activities. Pa¡ents of nicldle

y€ars studelts appear to ¡eoeive less information and guidance about how to help their ohildren

@pstein, 1995; Henderso¡, 1988; Stevenson ard Baker, 1987). Comequentþ, the issue for study is

to discover what educators can do to etrhance sohool-family partnerships, esp€cially at the nidctle

years level where pareotal participation beeins to deolhe.

The study rvi.[ focus on detennining the perceptions of both middle years pafetrts &d

studetrts on püeûtal involvement by ex¡mi¡ing the following reseamh questions:

13



L What is the perspective of middle years parents regarding: home suppof;

communication between home and sohool; votunteering; leaming at home; and

decision-making?

2. What is the penpeotive ofmiddle years students regarding : home suppot;

c¡mmunication between home a¡d sohool; voluûte€ring; leaming at home; and

deoision-making?

3. Is there a signifioant differenc€ b€twe€n the ways middle yes¡s parents atrd students view:

(s) Home support;
(b) Commudcation between home and sohool;
(c) Volunteering;
(d) Leaming at home;
(e) Decision-making.

4. Is there a significatrt differenc€ in the rvays studeots in grade 5 & 6 a¡d7 & 8 view:

(s) Home support;
(b) Communioation behveen home ald school;
(o) Votunteering;
(d) Leaming at home;
(e) Deoision-making.

5. Is there a signifi oant difference in the way parents of grades 5 & 6 and 7 & 8 students view:

(a) Home supporq
(b) Communication between home ard school;
(o) Volunteoring
(d) tÆaming at home;
(e) Deoision-making.

6. What suggestions do parents aad stude,lts offer to improve ñ¡türe parental involvenent in the
following areas:

(a) HoEe support;

ft) Com.munication betrveen home alrd school;
(c) Volutrte€ring;
(d) Lesning at home;
(e) Decision-making.

14



Significancc of the Study

An extetrsive literâture revierv revealed that researohers have focused mably oD shrdyi¡rg

parertâl involvemetrt from the school's perspective. The opinions ofsohaol board members, teachers

and adnrinistato¡s regffding how paretrts should be involved in their ohildren's eduoation have all

been suweyed @pstein and Dauber, l99l; Becker and Eplein, 1982 ; Stevenson and Baket, 1987 ).

However, very litlle researoh has be€n coûduoted to seek pa-rent and student persp€ctives o¡l parentsl

involvement. Resea¡ch has also fooused primarily on parental invotvemont prograrns in the

elementary grades. This investigator is unarvare of arry studies whioh have fooused on parents' and

students' percÆptiotrs of niddle years parental involvement. Thus, while there is an abundmc€ of

research indioating thât parental itrvolvement is beneñcial to all parties conoemed, the oürent

lite¡atue fafü to revesl the vier¡?oints of either pareqts or students on the issue.

Rluotto¡s need input from parents and students sinc€ the pafetrts and students also have a

stake in the implementation ofparental involvemetrt progrsms. This study will pmvide insight into

how par€Íts and students perc€ive parental involvement du¡ing the niddte years of sohooling atrd also

highlight how school-home partnerships oan be fi¡rther im$oved based upon the suggestions of

pa¡ents tnd students. More speoifioally, the study will identify:

(I) The types of parcntal involvement opportuaities that already exist within the two

target sohools;

(2) Whether there are signifioa-nt differences between the perceptions of:

(i) Midclle years parents versus middle years studetrts:
(ü) Grade 5 aud 6 versus grade 7 and 8 studetrts; atrd
(üi) Grade 5 and 6 r,ersus grade 7 and 8 parents; and

(3) The gpes ofparent invotvomeot opportunites lhat both middle years parents and

studetrts rvould lilie lo se€ iDstituted at the hvo target sohools.

IJ



Overview ofthe Study

Trvo K to 9 schools rvere ohosen by the division arlministration to paÍicipate in lhis snrdy.

One class was selected from eaoh of the middle year grades (5 to 8) at each of the two schools by the

respective sohool prinoipals. ]n total, eight classes of students and their parents padioipated in lhe

study. A questionnaire was developed using five ofEpstein's (1995) oategories ofpsrental

involvemeut: home support, communication behveen home and school, volunt€€ring, lefiting at

home and deoision-makiag. Questionnaires were sent home tvith students for parents to complete and

retum. The student questionnaires rvere administered by the researoher during school hours.

Botb a quartitâtive ard qualitative d¿ta atralysis were ca¡ried out. The qu¿ntitative data

analysis consisted offrequenoy counts, percentages and two tailed t-tests to determine ifthere were

significant differenoes behv€€tr the perc€ptions of: midclle years par€nts versus middle years

students;grade5and6versusgradeTandSstudetrls;atrdfirall¡grade5and6versusgradeTatrdS

pa¡€nts. For the qualitative data aûalysis, all returned suweys were anaþed tkough repealed

searches (Kamil, Langer & Shanahal, 1985) to gain the perspeotives ofpatents and students on the

issue of parental involvement a¡d how school-famity parherships might be stseqgthe[ed.

Iimitation¡

There were several confounding faotors that may hav€ bfluenced the results of the study:

(l) the willingness of eligibte partioipants to r€spond to the questionnaire;

(2) the relatively short time frame provided by the researcher to complete the

questionnaire, especially in respeot to the students;

(3) tLe veracity of the responses; and

(4) the impenonal approach in-herent in survoy researoh due to the aûotrymity of

respondents.

to



The results of this study are based on the partioipatior of fou¡ classes f¡om each of hvo

sohools, otre class aüd the respective parents ûom eaoh ofthe grades: 5,6, ? and 8. This is slill a

relatively small sanple size for making broad generalizatiotrs.

Definition of Terms

Parental Involvement: A¡y adult ryho takes a special interest itr and helps a ohild develop atrd

utrdersland life values aqd build self-çoûfrdence (Wheeler, cited in Rothrvell, 1995, p.4).

Middle Years: Children attending sohool in grades five tbrough eight.

Collabo¡ation: A partnership in rvhich an adult and a ohild rvor* together as a team to create and

provide a more supportive learning environnent.

Empowerment: An intentional, ongoing process cented in the tocal commu.ity, involving mutual

respect, oritioal reflection, ca¡hg aüd group partioipation tbrough rvhioh people lacking an equal

sha¡e ofvalued resou¡c€s gain greater acc€ss to ard control ovsr those resources (Cochran, M &

Dear, C., 1991, p.265-266).

Zone of Prrximal Develooment: The distanc¿ between the aotual development level, as dctermined

by independent problem solving, and the level of pote,ltial developm€f,t, as determined tbrough

problem-solving under sdult guidmc€ or in collaboration q,iú nore capable peers (Vygotsky, 1928,

p. 86).

E¡stein'¡ T.vooloq.y of Parcntal Involvement: Epstein (1995) defircs six different ways that

parents might become involved with their children's schooling:

Twe 1; Parcnting - lo help fanilies estabtish positive home etrvirotrments whioh
rvould be conduoive for students as leaners;

Tyoe 2: Communicating - to improve lfues of communioation ûom home-to-
school and vic¿ versa about school ptogramVsfudent progress;

Tyoe 3: Volunteerins - to rcoruit/orgaldze paretrts for a variety ofpro¿¡ams offered at the
school;
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Tyoe 4: Iæa¡ning at home - to offer parents i¡formation, tips, ideas ard
eüriobment åctivities, which could be oarried out in the privaoy ofthe home;

Tyne 5 : Decision-making - to allotv par€úls lo be actively involved in the decision-
making process as well as represent other psrents' vieR?oints:

Tyne 6 : Collabo¡ating with community - to use c¡Dmudty resoutc€s ir order to
shengthen school programs, family praotices, ùld student leaning atrd
developmelt.
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C}IAPTER 2

REVIEW OF TTIEORY A¡ID R.ELATED LITERATI]RX

This chapter higlliglts Ihe major studies oD pa¡eûtal hvolveocent a¡d provides examples of

parental invoÞement prograns. Before dixussing and reviewing the literatore, the irvestigator: ( I )

provides a historical overview regarding the role ofparents in educathg ohild¡en over the ages: (2)

describes V¡-gotskv's social development theory (19?8) rvhich posils that social interaction plays a

fu¡dameatal role in c¡gnitive development: and (3) reviervs the physical social, emotioual and moral

aeeds of middle years studeats.

Historical 0verwiew

Pa¡etrs a¡e theír childIeû's fnst atd most i¡fluetrtial
teachers. During the first l8 years of life. children
spend onlv about I3 percãt of lheir waliing hours in
school and 87 percent oftheir waliing time under lhe
control of thei¡ families.

.. Ore very important Lvpe of parent hvolvenent takes placæ
before a child ever s€ts foot in a school. þ creating
a positive leaming enviro!-orent at home. a¡d establishing
high expectatiom for their children. parents lay the
groundwork for subsequent achievemeat in school.

(Amurdson. 1988, p.2)

Since the begi¡dng of civiÞatiou. parents have been regarded as thei¡ child¡etr's most

iEponatrt educators. Pa¡sÂts nurture a¡d i¡st¡uct thei¡ childretr informa.[v throlgh modellilg, care-

giving ald ¿ruidance. The ea¡liest ¡ecords (Berger. l99l ) offormal eduoatiou outside the home

ensrged i¡ EgJ¡pr duri¡g the Middle Kingdom. 378? ro 1580 B.C. The Greeks perceived child¡er as

ttre futu¡e bearers of the G¡eck culru¡e. child¡en in Gre€k societv were to be raised carefrrlly in order

to beûefil the state atrd ¡ot the familv. I¡ other words. the child¡eû ryere to be molded to fit socicg-'s

qeeds. Roma! socieç" mirrored Greek socien. The mothsr was perceived to be the child's first

educator (Bsrger. l99l ).
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During the Middle Ages. .100- 1400 A.D. , child¡er were c{Dsidered to be "midahrfe adults"

a-ud expected to participatÈ itr da v. adult *ork activities. rû westem sooieties. horveve¡. bv the

sei' teenth celtury, childhood was begimine to be perceived as a special period @erger. 199I). As

docume[ted bv Berger ( I 99 I ). Comeuius and Locke identified the importa¡t role played b¡r the

interaction betwefl chfdreo and their pa¡eûts. Couetrius also emphasized the imFortatrc€ of

shaping youug cbildren's educatioÁ tbroueù iDfa¡t schoolirg. He believed that cbild¡en ryere bom

Daturallv good ard c¡uld be easilv molded Lilie a ball ofwa¿ when soft. comeniìrs emphasized that

the education ofchitdren sho¡ld begin in the home @erger, l99l ).

Locke's views @erger. r 99 r ) were sim ar. He berieved that, whire child¡etr were bom e.irh

a bla¡k slate. thev ¡equired experiences to develop ideas. Looke emphasized the imports¡t ¡ole of the

family in the education ofcbild¡eû. The familv rvas to elcou'age valuable experiencæs and provide

an optimal learning environment @erger. l99l ).

.. The cu¡retrt emphasis on pareut invotvemeot has its origils in the writings ofRousseaìf

Pestalozi úd Fro€bel (cited ia Berger. l99l) who recagnized the import,ot role of the fam y in a

cbild's educatioû. Pestalozi viewed the mother as the child's fim educator. He stated tha! ,,as the

mother is the hrst to nourish her child's bodv. so should she. bv God's o¡der- be the fi¡st to nourish his

miñdñ(cited i! Belger. 199t. p.2t l).

Like Comenius. Pestalozzi believed in the aahual goodness ofchild¡en. In his view,

child¡en should be acouraged to explore thei¡ eavi¡o¡ment tb¡ougù the use ofconcrete objects,

¿roup insfuction and self-activilv. Froebel (Berger, l99l), who became known as the "fathe¡ of

kindergarten". also percæived the mother as the ceural fign:re in the development ofthe child's

learning As a result Fro€bel wrote a book "rvfot-hur plav aad nursen sorgs rvith finger plays" for

mothers to use rvith their roune child¡en at home. pesta.lozi aad Froebel believed that pareÍts rvÈre
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the kev to childreo's soxotiooal social a.trd ps-vchological well-beirg @erger. l99l). VygotsL7

( 1978). horvever. helped to provid€ atr undemta-udhg of how pa¡etrt{hild interactioß facilitate the

procæss of learning,

VygotskY's Perspective

There are two impolta¡t a¡d related themes in Vygotsþ's writings: (l) the social

foundations ofcognition a¡d (2) the importatc€ ofi.lsruction iu development. Vygotsþ (t9?8)

st¿ted that child¡en begin learning lorg before the¡" begin formal schooling. Lea¡dlg to read for

example. do€s Bot begin when the child enters school; the child brirgs a hiSory ofpreschool learuing

experiences thaL to a ereater or less€r e:r1enl have prepared lhe wâ}' for a getrtle fansition from

emergent to cotrvstrtional literacy. These experiences have takea placc in sooial settings that share

common feanues with other school lea¡ning actirities.

Acæording to Vygotsll (1978). learnirg and development are inter¡elated from the child's

very Erst day of life. During both preschool a.nd school years, the conoe¡rtual abilities of child¡e¡ a¡e

stretched tb¡ougl play ald the use of imagination. While imit¡ting th€ir elders iu culturaþ patterned

act ities. child¡eû create opportunities for irtetlecùal development. At firs! their games are nereþ

rec¡uections a¡d reenacbe[ts of real situations. bul tbrough the {namics of their imagination aad

the recognitioa of implicit rules gover¡.itrg the activities thev have reproduced in their games, childrea

achieve a¡ elemetrtarv mastsñ' of absùact tùougùt (cited in VacÆa & Vacc4 1993).

Vygotsþ' ( 1978) proposed that: "Even fu¡crio¡ h the child's cultural development

appears twice: first oa the sooial level and later on the individual lyvet; fim beween people

(interpqchological) and then i¡side the child (ilaaps¡-chological)" (p.57). A s€cotrd feature of

V1'gots$s theor.v is that the poteutial for cognitive development is limited in sc¡pe atrd resticted to

an a¡ea which he labelled the zone of proximal developmenl del¡¡ed as the differetrce ber*eeD
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ildepeudeut learning or problym-solving capabi.lities and what ca-s be c¡lxpl€ted with adult or peer

mediatio¡. Thus. accordirg to V¡r'gosþ, leaming ñnotious at optinal levels whel the child is

interacting with people in bjs(her) enviroo¡3s[t or h cooperatiou with his(her) peers. This leardng is

latsr internalized. I! aI of Vygotslry's writiugs ( I 978), the social relatiorship referred to &s

"teaching" is the ose-to-oqe relationship between o[e adult ard one ohild. The implication is that, in

order to guide child¡m to higùer levels of ac.complisbmen! adults (or peers) first need to scaffold or

mediate learr.ing (Vacca & Vacca- 1993).

The zone of pmximal dwelopment hi¿ùlights how the more competent caa assist both the

,voung and the less competetrt to reach a cognitive level Êom which to ¡eflect more absùactly about

the natu¡e of things. Scaffolding, provided by the teacher or an adult or peã, acts ¿s a support fiane

for elevating students so that the.v ar€ ablÈ to achieve somethitrg that oùerwise would uot be possible

(Bruner, 1990). Sca.ffolding eaables a studsût.to sotve a probleD, carry out a tasþ or achiyve a goal

that he(she) could not have acromplished alone. But scaffolding also involves the gradual ¡elease of

responsibility Êom adult to chilcl or Êom child to child. The gradual release model of leming and

instruction (Pearson and Gallagler. l9E3) d¡alvs heavily on Vygotsþ's view of the relationship

betweeB instruotion a.ûd coitive d€velopEe[t.

I¡structiotr is most effective rvhen adults identi! the zone or levels at which ohild¡etr can

perform with some assistance aad lhen gnride them to the point of hdspe[deBc€. The last stsp of

scaffolded i¡struction is helping the studetrt to gsnerâlize what he (she) has leamed to other situations.

Such generalization is facilitated b¡r the gradual withd¡awal ofscaffolding as learners demotrstrate

hcreas€d competetrc€ (Vacca &, Vacca. 1993).
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Summarv and Implicalions

wlile comenius. Locke. Pestalo2zi a-qd Froebel exprained the rore that families pla¡r in the

education of the roung. V¡-gotsþ describes the process ín which leaming becomes inremalized.

Vygotslr's work has implications for middle years leamers since the middle years is a period marked

b.v the search for a personal idetrtin a[d the d¡ive to become independeat from famfü. Honever

middle ¡'ears learners a¡e still at a stage in their lives where they need the guidalce of their parents

and other adu-ts. Tbrougù pareutal i'voh'emetrt progra's, fa.nilíes caa provide the necæssary' social

leaming supports that children require to fiuction in the sohoot e¡vi¡onmeût.

Certain parent-child interactions a¡e ideal grouuds for subseque¡t teacher-cbild activities

that are ofc€ntral importance iû the ea¡ly prades (Toug!- 197ó: Ninio a¡d Bnrner. l97g; Brown,

I 995). It is evideat from the ¡eview of V.'-gorsl-r ( I 97E) thar a gear deal of learDing ocæurs in social

s€nin€s. childreÂ first experietrc€ a paficular s"t of problem-soÞirg aotivities in the presence of

othen aad oo.ly graduall-v c.me to perform úesc firnctioss for the'selves. First, the adult (parenr

teacher. etc.) or peer guides the child's activitv atrd do€s much ofthe cogaitive worlc, bur gracluaþ the

adult a¡d cbjld come to share the cognitive functio¡s with the child taking the initiative ald the adult

conecting and guiding as the child falters. Fioallv. the adult allows the cblld to take over the major

thbkiag role and becomes a supportive ard srmpaùetic audience @ro*.o" 1995).

Lanpuage [¡arning

This dsvelopmeûtal process &om social to itrdividual c¡gdtive processing is most wident ia

parent-child d¡-ads that facilitate language acquisition. Ninio and Bruner (197g) observed one

mother-infcnt dyad longitudinal-þ'. from tåe age of 8 to 18 mouths. Ninio a¡d Bnrne¡ qoted thst r¡e
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molhe¡ acc€pted I vûriety oflespo¡s€s as acc€ptable hla-taking behavior, interpreting any utterance

on the part ofthe ohild as having a "specific, intelligible cotrtent".

However, a dramatio sbift in responsibilty oâme when the ohild began to label pichues for

himself. The mother seemed to inorease her level ofexpectation, fust persuading the obild to

substitute a vocalization for a nonvooal sign ând, later, a well-formed word for babble. Crraduall¡

the responsibüity for labeling was tansferred from mother to child as a rosponse to his (her)

increasing store ofknowledge. The mothsr was s€sn fruotionhg repeatedly in the child's "region of

sensitivity to insfuotion" or "zotre ofproximal development" @rown, 1995). The rnolher not only

provided an optimal leamhg enviroDment, but she also modeled appropriate meaning naking and

questioning shategies. Tough (1976) emphasized that parents oa:r play a very impola¡t role in their

ohildren's langrrage developmeût by creating a positive, nurnuing and supportive envirotrment whioh

rvill, in tui:n, allow children to become empowered and willing to take risks in thei¡ orrn leaming.

It has been argued that parcnt-ohild inter8otio¡s, such as the sooial reading experienoes, are

importânt preparations for early sohool sucr€ss. Feuerstein (1980) contencls lhat mediate.d leaming

experiences are an ess€ntial asp€ct of deveþmen! beg:'nning wüen the parent seleots significant

objeots for focus and systematioâlly continues to shape the ohild's learning experiences. By

interacting with an adulÇ who models and guides proble,n-solving aotivities and stuctures leaming

envi¡o¡ments, ohild¡en graduâlly come to adopt struohtring a.nd regulating activities oftheir o*n.

Feuerstein ( I 980) believed that the principal reason for the poor academic performanoe on

the pa¡t of nany disadvantaged studetrts rvas the laok ofc¡nsistetrt ißtruction h their earlìe¡

development beoause ofparetrtal apathy, ignorancæ, or overcoD0mitmeDt. I¡r additio4 interactive

styles ofcoltinually questiodqg ard extending the limits ofknolvledge that a¡e conside¡ed tt?ical of
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middle-class social-interaotion pattems may be even alieu or considered inappropriate itr some

cultu¡es. Mediated-leaming activities, however, are exactly what occü in schools, a¡d the middle-

class ohild comes rvell prepared to take part in these rinrals (Feuerstein, 1980).

Vygotsky (1978), Brown (1995), Feuerstein (1980), Ninio a-nd Bruner ( 1978) atrd Tough

(1976) have all higblighted the importance ofadult-ohild inte¡actioß ir stùdents' sooial, emotional,

cognitive and psyohological deveþment. During the middle years, children need the adults in their

Iives so that they oan continue to dialogue on va¡ious issues that may be of hterest to them atrd

develop and olari$ their own ideas. Middle years leamers (Middle Years Prog¡mming Committee,

1994) become very consoious about moral issues and feel the ne€d to discùss them lvith an adult to

justiS or develop their o$n viewpoints. The key to success is in the quality of inte¡action that takes

place behveen the adutt and obild. Suoh personalized i.nteraotion is not always possible in the

classrooms, however, because teaohers have to mamge large groups of students,

One answer to the dilemma is to provide more parental involvement programs so that

sohools ca¡ oreate a more supportive and conducive learning envirornent. Pa¡ental involvement

programs also enable niddle years students to take a more aotive role in their learning. Wïen a

middle years leamer can wort with an adult in one-tùüe or small group instuctiotr, there a¡e nore

opppornrnites for dialogue to olari$ tasks a¡d to scaffold lea¡ning. Soaffolding is exhemely

beneficial for middle yeam leamers who require a hands-on app¡oach rather than a teaohitrg style

whioh consists meidy of imparting information through a leoture and question and answer format.

Maay middle years studetrts do trot feel comfofable asking questiotrs ir front of their peers due to

awkwardness ald the desire to fit in with the group. Thus, adults, in general, caa play a very
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important rote in middle years obitdran's social, emotional, psyohologioal atrd intelleotual

development.

Middle Years Curriculum and Middle Years l-earners

Eduoators and parents alike ne€d to be familiar with the niddle yea¡s ourriculum ald the

main cha¡acteristios of middle years leamers to gain a better understsndhg of rvhy paretrtal

involvement is beneÍroial. The following disoussion of niddle years charaoteristios provides useful

iffight.

In Maritoba, studflts ir grades five through eight are required by provincial mâûdate to t¿ke

language arts, sooial studies, science, mathematics, health, and physical education. Students in grades

5 atrd 6 ar€ slso required to take musio and art. h addition to the mandatsd cu¡rioulum, the students

are required by divisional ma¡rdate to take basic Frenoh in grades 4 through 8. In the sohools in

which they are offered subjects suah as art, mùsical theatre, snd band are elective options in grades 7

lbrough Sl (g¡ade 9).

A comnittee was formed in 1994 by the school division in whioh this study was c¡nduoled

to determi!.e whether ourrent eduoational praotices were m.eeting middle yeårs eduaational objectives.

The following rccomrne,ndations werc msde as a result of the effols of the division's Middle Years

Pmgra-mming Committee:

l) Develop a sense of commuaity at all niddle years schools.

2) Adopt deoision-making models that allow the aotive involvement of all palies

concerned tbrough oreating ard validatirg ohannels of communication amorg the

following goups: students, staff, parents and community.
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3) Adopt inte¡aotive models a.od norms whioh recognize the potential, dignity, aud

uniqueness of eaoh individual.

4) Assist all students to develop healthy and consüuotive lifestyles and atr

appropriåte level of physioal fihess.

5) Create aad maintain a safe and positive school olimate for all cbikl¡en Mddle

Years Programming Comrnmitlee, 1994).

At the same time, the Middle Years Progranming Committee at the divisional level ivas

requested to identify tLe developmeutal oharaoleristios oft'?ioal Midrlle Yea¡s studetrts. The

Com-mittee determ.ined that thsre were frve major oharacteristios of middle years students: (l)

physioal; (2) sooial; (3) emotional; (4) moral ; ald (5) intelle¡tual. These charâoteristios are firther

elaborated upon in the next section.

The major physioal oharacteristics of studetrts as they grorv from chiklhood inolude: the

omet ofpubsrty, rapid physical grot'th aad metabolio chatrges. Tlese are acconpanied by erratio

eating habits and aa incre¡sed concem and sensitivity with regard to appearalce and body

dwelopmenl Sooiall¡ midrlle years stùdents are begiming to perseive peer relatiomhips as being

more importa:rt thal family. Preteens and teens need peer approval and s€€k hdePendenc¿ fiom lhei¡

parents. Their emotional needs a¡e oharacterized by a:r inner oonflict. Stude s itr the middle years

may experience difficulty coping with or disoussing sexuality. Thoir behavior is often attention-

seeking with emotional outbursts being com.mon. Often they are unable to ha¡dle oriticisn ald

exhibit ¡ebcllious behavior towa¡ds authority figures. The moral cha¡acteristios of middle years

studetrts frfiher refleot their iDner catrflicts as they try to dstermiae their own personal code ofethics.

Maay rvill exhibit an inoreased sense of right ald wong, indicati.ng lhat young adolescents a¡e
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developing a sooial corscietrc€. Intellectùally, adolescents are moving ftom the stage ofconcrote

operations to abstract thinking. They prefer active rather than passive involvement during learaing,

enjoy disoussions with adults, a¡e conoerned rvith social issues in life, and able to evaluåte issues

oritioally but not obj eotively.

It is at this time in ohild¡en's acadenio life that educators are providing uew concepts and

€xpecting students to learir large quantities of new i¡formation. However, the grorvth ofbrain c€lls

increases at a very slow rate between the ages of twelve and fourteen (Middle Years Programming

Committe, 1994). Due to the slow groMh of brain cells, middle years leamers have diffrculty

grasping all the new i¡formation imparted in lhe classroom envi¡o¡ment.

The Middle Years Progra:nming Committes (1994) helped highlight that middle yea¡s

students are experiencing nfmoil and in:rer conflict. While lheir attention span may be somervhat

limited dudng this period of schooling, they are still expeoted to meet haditional leaming stånda¡ds

and acquire new knowledge.

For nirldle years leamers, the fanily and school are the templates of sooiety, ministures 8nd

models ofthe world itr which that they must ñ.lnction as adults (Com€'r, 1978). Tbmugh interaotion

with ohildrco, adults stimulate olilcl¡en's psyohologica[ social moral ard iûtelleotual dwelopment

whioh is consistent with the expeotations of a given sooiety. Ninio aûd Bruter (1978) have indioated

thst the veóal int€rsotion whioh takes plac€ betwe€,î parent atrd ohild helps to soaffold the ohild's

leaming.

Middle years leamers Âe€d otre-to-oEe i[struotion or fac€-to-face dialogue in order to help

them ultimately learn ho\a, to perform tasks independently. Parents c8n eûgâge itr more advanced

levels of thought during verbal interaotions rvith thei¡ ohilclren a¡d model problem-solvhg stategies.
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The sohool division in whioh this snrdy was being conducted is a strong proponent of

parental involvemelt programs. The division encourages teaohirg staffto i¡stitute côllaborative

learning in their classroons. During the researohe¡'s visits to sohool R, it was noted that the teaohers

in the middle years were encouraging small group or dyad work within thei¡ olassrooms. However,

this type ofsuppof for middle years learners requires considerable teacher planaing and adult

support. Teachers mrut detemrine horv to group or pair students with adult voluutee¡s to m&ximize

learniag.

For many years, schools and fanilies have ùûderstood themselves as having separate atrd

distinct roles in children's lives (flenderson, 1985). Children were expeoted to leam the th¡ee Rs at

school. The home was responsible for ohilclren s physioal well-being and for instilling values such as

"doing yow best". Sohools had little reason to i¡rteract rvith families on a regular basís. As long as

schools did theirjob (teaohing), and families did theirjob (nurturing), ever¡,thing went fairþ

smoothþ. The school was fhought to know whst wss "best" for obildren eduoationally and provided

pareds with limited i¡fornstion.

Under this paradip. of sohool-home relationships, the floì , of fuformation was limited and

onetr unidi¡eotioûal. When parents ofered suggestiors, rhey perceived that the school did not take

them seriousþ. Convinced that teaching was best left to the professionals, the school may have

reacted to parents' suggestions as al attempt to "take ov€r'.

With both sooiety and the faniþ undergoing major ohanges, fanilies and schools ca¡ no

louger afford the luxury ofconsidering themselves "separate but equal". Each needs the other in

parhership. Stresses on the fa-mily have never been greater. ln many families, both parents work.
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Many children are being raised by single parents or by grandpa¡eúls. Th€re are mo¡e "blended"

families @ums,l993).

Epst€in (1990) states that most schools leave it uP to hdividual families to decide whether

and how to become involved rvith their chilclren's sohools. This, in tum, means that some families

pafioipate in their chld¡en's eduoation and provide the necessary guidance, whereas other fanilies

are not hvolved at all. Epsteir believes that more students rvould be suc¿essful if their soLtools ald

families provided them with consistent messages sbout the importa¡ce ofeducation Epstein also

contetrds thst s detrts rvould learn more if thei¡ sohools a¡d families combined all at'ailable resources

to provide students with va¡ie{ inte¡sive aad coordinated leaming.

Gordon and Breivoget (1976) state that "not only are all parents teachers oftheir child{etr,

but that all parents are learners in improving their ways ofworking with their own childretr" (p.7).

Howeve¡ Gordon and Breivogel note that all Parents ne€d suPpof and help in the follorving areas:

(l) the dsmoßtration ofinstructional procedures and aotivities; (2) support for what they are doing

that is soundly-based acconlbg to theories ofohild'development; (3) encouragsment to use a¡d

expand upon what th€y know; and (4) opportunities to share their ideas with other parents regarding

what has wo¡ked well for them.

Several researoh studies (B€rger ,1991; Olnste{ l99l; Bashess, 1992) stre-ss that both the

school and home shor¡ld be iqvoþed as a team to maximize the ohild's oha¡ces for sucoess ir later

life. Child¡en a¡e more succ€ssfi at 8ll grade levels if their parents, rega¡dless of eduoational

baokground or sooial olass participate aotively in sohool a:rd enclurage education and leaming at

home @auber and Epstein, l99l). Bashess (1995) emphasizes the importatrce ofcooperatioo,

which must exil before a successñ relationship can be established. The child needs to see

consistenoy as well as cooperatior betwe€n home aud school. Owen (1992) states that:
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In these times, ifyou câ¡e for the ohil4 you hsve to oare for the family. Ifyou care for the

family, you have to reaoh out to the community. We oatr't reaoh our aoademio goals udess
we help our community address social and econonio rc€ds. (p.5)

Epstein ( I 990) mentions that "all the years that children attend sohool, they also attend

home" (p.99). There has bee,n a gradual realization by edücators and Parents that not ody a.r€ sohools

importmt to pârents and their ohild¡en, but also that sohools need the support ofparenfs to edrance

studetrt lea¡nillg (Berger, l99l). Comer (1978) defines the relationship betwe€n sohool snd the

family as the "backbones of society'' upon whioh the foundation of leaming thrives or collapses. 
' 
The

family and school, as "mi-triahre sooieties," enable children to leam how to functiotr aûd intetsot in

social settings and to dwelop their social, cognitive and moral skills.

Stevens ând her colleagùes (1993) emphasize thât parert involvement in early chilclhood

eduoation has a major i¡fluetrc€ on both the behaviour of parents and the development and educatior

oftheir ohild¡en. The Sheffield Early Literacy Development Project in England (Weinberger,

Hannon, and NutbrowrL 1990) explored ways ofworking n'ith parents to promote early literaoy

througb a collaborative researoh study between the Universþ and the City of Sheffield. Many

pa¡€,1ts' rÊspotrs€s hdicated that they were unaware of lhe importâtrt rcle that they, as pa¡ents, could

play in rheir chilclren's early literaoy developmenl Drding (1988) noted that:

Pa¡enfs aot as role mod€ls for lhe literracy behavio¡s ofthei¡ chiftlren. The cbftl¡el
of parents who are poor ¡ole models find that eaoh year their chilclren slip fiuther behind.
For their ohildre¡, sohool is not the key to opporhnity but to failu¡e.(p.3)

At early years levels, parental support for begi.oning readers is espeoially i.Elportatrt,

although Duff and Adams ( l98l) agree that some pa¡ents âre often poor reading models due to

unrealistc expectalions about reading behaviors for lheir own clildrer.
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My mother read when I was small
Of Humpty Dumpty ou the rvall
Of C¡oldilocks, Babar, Bo Peep,

Ard of a princess deep in sleep,

OfCurious George, and Ping, and Pooh,
And Cinderella, and Boy Blue,

A-nd, oh, so ma:ry mawelous folk.
I still can heal the rvay she spoke

In cadences that, fast or slow,
Or loud or soff, o¡ high or lorv,

Made all thiags she was reading of
Something I could knorv and love-
Something that, in prose or rhyme,

Is my orvn "Ouce upon a time."

(Jacobs, 1981, p.898).

The above poem depicts horv a simple aot, such as a molher's reading and listening to her

ohild read, can have such a major impact on the child's sohool aohievement. Beoker and Epstein

(1982) note that teachers value parents' reading rvith their cbildren as the most impofant aotivity for

futu¡e school success. "The secret ofit all lies in parents readi-ng aloud to ard with the child"(Huey,

1968, p.332). Whi.le Hes¡ison a.nd Tizard (1980) obsewe that the factor which determined readiag

success was whether or not the mothe¡ read to the obl4 Flood (1977) foutrd that the reading style

rvhioh results in the most b€,îefits for I ohild is the one in which there is verbal interaction between

parent and ohild.

Family Literacy Prcgrans

Handel (1992) offers a program for bolh parents and grardparents ofkindergarten and early

years ohildretr to eûcourage them to r€8d and discuss books rvith their ohildren. The program, known

as "Parhership for Famiþ Readíng," helps paretrts support their cbldren's literacy development and,

at Iüe sane tine, i.Eprove their own literacy. The author perceives reading as an active procæss and

(hc reader as aq active construclor of meaning. The program consists of the following: istroduotory

activities; presetrtation ofa cùildreu's book; demonstration ofa readi.qg slrates¡; Practice ir Pairs;
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group disoussiotr; prepâratioÍ for readitrg at home; atrd book bor¡owirg. Handel reports thst the

program is highly suoo€ssful in terms of improving family reading relationships; increasing family

closeness; fostering an enjoyable reading relationship between parent aud ohild; enlanoing qua:rtity

and quality ofreading in the home; and increasing use ofpublic and sohool iibra¡ies. At tlrc same

time, panicipants leam wâys to work with their ohildren; to appreciate reading; to value working with

their children; and finally, to develop ideas aboùt their eduoational ¡ole. Chilclren benefit ûom the

program when they see theh parents as role models; become more excited and knowledgeable aúout

story stuohrre ; and develop a sense of commurity. For the sohool and its teaohing staff, there is aa

increase in positive perceptions ofschool and staffby the partioipâtrts; strd respeot for professional

viewpoints. Zakaluk and Wynes (1995) adopted this approaoh in a program for ißmigrant women

aud thei¡ obildren but added a creative rvriting component. Both ofthese programs operated outside

of sohool j urisdiotions, however.

Hayden (1995) uses a "Paired Reading" approach to train parctrts as reading faoilitators.

Briefly, the reading oyole moves from duet to solo atrd baok to dùet ard solo resding. Pafents make a

oommitment to ¡se üe paired reading stategies with their ohild five times a week for ten minutes s

day for a period ofeight to twelve weeks.

The HIPPY (tlome hskuotion Progran for P¡eschool You¡rgste¡s) $,as originally

deveþed in 1969 in Jerusalem by a tearn of eduoators at the Hebrew University to prepúe

imñigrant students to e,nter the highly mmpetitive Israeli eduoation system- In 1985, Hillary

Rodham Clhton deoided to explore the possibility ofbringing the program to the United States.

HiPPY is a home-based program that helps parents ofpreschoolers to prepare thet chld¡en for

success upon entering school. Twicæ a month, a paraprofessional, who must be a parent from the

same commuaigr, visits I pff€nt in the comnutrity aûd works with him./her on biweskly lessons. The
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itrstruotional progrâm is made up ofpackets ofpreprogrammed materials that focus on language,

problem solving, and disorimination skills. The mothers and faürers gather on alternating weeks for

group meetings with their paraprofessionals and share experieuces a¡d ideas with other parents. The

HIPPY progran has been successful in terms of increashg pârent involvement. Pârents hsve

become more involved in thei¡ chftlren's school work and have b€etr motivated to fl¡rth€r their oçn

edùoation (Morow, Tracey, and Manvell, 1995).

Parents as Tutors (PAT) sewes the families of Linited-English-profioienoy (LEP) students

in kindergarten through second grade. The progran has tbree goals to: to inorease parent

involvement improve self-concept, and enhanc¿ child¡en's academic achisvement. Ia the first year,

tutoring focuses on generic aotivities (langusge ârts ând mathematios) for all parents to oonduot at

home. During the second year, parents participate in discussion sessions that altemate behve€n

i¡formational topios and the developmert ofaotivities for home tutoring. Du¡ing the third year,

continued parent hahing takes plaoe. A training maaual is available for the PAT program. The

zuccess ofthe program is monitored through questionnaires completed by the parents. Many ofthe

parents who partioipate in PAT go on to study English as a second lalguage, and some have received

their high school diplomas (Morrow, Tracey, and Maxwell 1995).

Even though many ofthese programs exis outside of the school system, there are a nunber

of community programs that foster parent involvenent in the earþ years. Parent invofuement

programs for nidclle ard senior years students are more limitd howwer, as suggested in the

following discussion.

A program loolvn as Parents Sharing Books aims to help parents become involved in

reading rvith their niddle-school child¡en (Morrow, Tracey, and Maxwell, 1995). This p¡ogram is
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designed as an interventiotr to keep pretee[s hterested in reading and to inc¡ease interaction betw€€n

these youngst€rs ând their parents.

ln a later program, and perhaps as an outgrorvth of her work with early years parents,

Handel (1995) usss an interaotive, sooial model based on the foundalions ofVygotsky who believed

that the more experienced adult could assist t¡rc obild to leam beyond his (her) cognitive abilities

tlrough soafolding. The program consists ofa series ofworkshops il ohildren's literah¡re, readirg

comprehension süategies, atrd how to read ard disouss books usitrg oognitive strategies. Handelts

goal is to develop the literaoies of two gene¡atiotrs (htergenerational) through preparatory \yorkshops

and readirg sessio¡s at the elementa¡y lwels.

Secondar.v Iævel Parental Involvement Pograms

Caimey (1995) enploys a program kno*n as EPISLL @ffeotive Partners in Secondary

Literaoy tæarning) to inorease pa¡ent partioipation at the secondary level. The program is designed to

increase comnunity awareness ofliteraoy learni-ng, develop positive attitudes towards reading and

writing, st€ngthen atrd maintain educational programs, encourage parents, leaohers and students to

work together in order to provide all parties easy access to literaoy praotioes and inorease ps¡ent

involveme,lt for greater mutual understanding.

There are maay benefits for everyone involved in the EPISLL program. Par€nts itrdioate

that they geitr ne\v stategþs to assist theh lesns, improve communioation with their children obtain

new knowledge about literaoy and leaming, and gain conñdence in their ability to help lheir chldren.

Parents aad teaching staffnote that studetrts demo¡state Bew skills as a dir€ot result ofthe program,

have higher expectations atrd show more co¡fidesce. The sohool staff gain a better utrdeßtâtrditrg of

parent perceptions a-nd expeotations of schooling, change their attitudes snd expeotations of pareût

involvement, obtain a better understatrditrg of students' tre€ds, and realize the need for better
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commrldcation between school snd the local community. The goal of the program is to bui]d I

valuable parhership and develop I strotrger focus on building prherships behveen parents &nd the

looal community. A drarvback to programs suoh as these, however, is the inordinate amouût of time

required to organize them. Outside help or new staffpositions may have to be created to run them.

The following programs may be more realistic because they can be operated with the help of existing

school resources and parcntal ilput.

Minority Pårcntal lovolvement Pmgrams

Jones (1991) states that, while all ohildren benefit, obildretr from low-income and mhority

families h¿ve the most to gain rvhen schools i.nvolve parents. Understanding and respecting the

diversity of families is essential when developing programs to strengthen the bond behveen the school

and families.

Sharlahan flrd his c¡lleagues (1995) demonstrate that linguistio minority paretrls can play âtr

active role in developing lheir ohildren's literaoy skills. The authors base their FLAME progran on

four assumptions: (l) A supportive home enviro¡metrt is essential to literaoy leåming; (2) Psretrts

oal have a positive effeot on ohildren's literaoy leardtrg; (3) Psrsnts who a¡e confident and

successfrrl leame¡s a¡e the most effective teschers oftheir chiklren aad (4) Literaoy is most likely to

be irfluencæd by the sooial snd oultural oontexts ofthe fanily. The prograrn draws on the social

oultural and linguistio stretrgths ofthe Lstino mmmunity to deveþ hone literacy c€ntres atrd

inc¡ease book sha¡ing and soleotio4 library visits, coomùdty literaoy, homework helping skills, and

p arent-teaoher get fogethsrs.

Buchoff(1995) points out that "Family Stories" progralns can s€rve as atr effective tool for

encouraging parental involvement whereby students le8m more about their culhlral heritage from the

presentations ofcoE-Euûity experts, acquire atrd rehne literacy skills, and dwelop a greater respect
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for the multicultural differenc€s that make them unique. The Family Stories progrsm oan also lrclp to

promote the values ofthe home, neighbourhood and oomnunity. At the sane time, a uuique bond is

fostered betwe€n the adult rvho posseses th€s€ heasr¡red tales ard the listener rvho feels powerfully

intimate with the material being desoribed. With practioe in rotelling, children come to sssimilate the

c.otrc€pt of story struchre. The cbild¡en leam to inhoduc€ a story, recoünt its plot episodes and

resolution, and demonsùate úe ability to organize details sequentially. Tbrough the retelling of

family stories, children experimetrt with words and develop coqñdercÆ in cammunioation tbrough

oral language.

A-kroyd (1995) orgadzed a par€nt reading atrd uriting class for minority parents in which

parents could get together, oreate a writhg piece for lheir child, share the piece rvith the olass, and

late¡ share it with their orm ohild. The parent ryriters provided an effective role model fo¡ the

ohildren because they were still exploring atrd discovering their own reading ard rrritiag skills.

Botrie and Wenger ( I 992) suggest a broader role for minorit¡r parsnts r¿üo oan be atr

extemely valuable asset in enriching sohool aotivities. Ps¡ents oar act as:

a) faoilitators in uriting - traßlate direotiols atrd \Ðitten la¡$ag€, heþ studetrts

write in their first la¡guage; interpret students' writing in other languåges; and

oreate dual language story books;

b) faoilitators in reading - read to ohildren in their la:rguage; hear childrra read in

their owu language; help them with English script;

c) a buddy with a child or family from the same coutrhy; and

d) coutacts for families speaking the same la-nguage a-nd rvelcome them to the

neighbourhood and the school þ.26).
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Brârdt (1989) states that parents can be useful as school partoers wheu they are given

useful and olea¡ hformation on how to help their chilciren especially at home. Parents from most

economically depressed oommunities do want to help their ohildrer to succ€€d aûd rvant to help them

at home, but need the sohool's assistârcæ. Chavkin and Williams (1993) suppofi Brandt's vie*point

that all parents, regardless ofethnioity or mitrority status, rvatrt to take an active ¡ole in thei¡ child¡en's

eduoation. Gordon ald Breivogel ( 1976) suggest that parents respond rvhsn the school reaches out

to them in a positive, non-tbreatening, non-scolding and non-madpulative mm.trer.

Comer (1978) initiated a parent involvement program to reaoh lorv-income, blsok pa¡ents ir

Comeoticut. The school ranked 32nd of the 33 New Haven elementary sohools in Meteropolitan

Achievemetrt Tcst scores in reading and math for the year 1969. Comer noted that there was a high

rate of abs€nte€ism among studetrts atrd teachers, and high degrees of high conflict between ohildfen,

children and staff, and parents and staff. Afer two years, reading aad math scores reaohed grade

level for those students whose pa¡ents were paÍ ofthe pfogram. In temos of attend¿nc€, the sohool

had the third best city-rÀ.ide sttendanc€ in 1976 a¡rd second best in 1977.

In a 1968joint projeot with the school systeri, Comer ard Haytres (1991) dweloped "The

Parent hogram" (ater known as the Sohool Development Èogram) to promote pareltal involvemenl

in ûto elementary sohools. The progråm c{¡sists of: (1) tbree neohanisms: a School Pl'""ing and

Management Team; Mental Health Team; and Parent Program; (2) tbree operations whioh developed

and monitored the imFlementation ofa comprehensive school pl8tr that focused otr: the school

climate and aoûdemio progrem; staffdevelopment based on the plån; snd assessmeot a¡d

modificaliou ofthe schoot progran a-nd (3) tbree guidelines: a "no-fault" problern-solving approach;

consensus decision-making based on ohild development prinoiples; and collaborative management.

The success ofthe program lies in its design whioh allorvs pareûts to partioipate at a level at rvhioh
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they are confortable arrd €ffective. All of the lwels allow parents to play meaningful roles with

school staff approval and support as well as providing clear direotion and purpose.

Comer and Haynes (1991) trote that parents are primarily htsr€sted in activities that involve

thei¡ child¡en. They oonsider providing for the following as essential: (l) general partioipation; (2)

olass¡oom involvemeût or sponsorship a.ûd suppol of school programs; and (3) partioipation in the

decision-making process.

If schools ùeat parcf,ts as powerless or unimportaal or if they
discourage pârcnts from taking an hterest, they promote lhe
development of attitudes in parents, and consequently their
children, lhat iDùibit aohievement.

(Henderson, 1981, p.l0 cited in Ziegler)

Various resea¡ch studies (Auerbaoh, 1989; Brandt, 1989; Edwa¡ds, 1995; Purc€ll-Gates,

1995; Moulton, 1995; Seeley, 1989; Ollilia & Ma¡ûel4 1992; Shanahan, 1995; Unwin, 1995) have

demo$tated that low-income, single and mhority parcnts can be empowered to enrioh their

cbildretr's literacy aotivities and skills. Come and Fredericks (1995) betieve that par€rts, no matter

what their social or economio standing, have the potential for making an eduoational differeuca in

their ohild¡en's lives when offered sincere opportunities for becoming important menbe¡s ofthe

educational team.

Research @otrie and WengeX 1992; Coohrsn ard Deaq l99l; Edwa¡ds, 1995; Huey, 1968;

Seoley, 1989; Stevetrson ard Barter, 1987) indicates that supportive, empowered parÊnts can make I
teacher's work easier, not harder. Edrvards ( 1995) developed a program rvhioh rvould help to

empower low-income mothers atld fathers to share books rvith their young obldren. The program,

knoun as "Pa¡enß as Parhers in Reading," involved tbree phases: group disoussion, group feedbaok,

and parent-child interactiotr. What tvas particularþ interesting about this approaoh was that the
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resercher had desipated four parent leaders who would lead the disoussioß âs well as train other

lolv-income parents in the neighbourhood after her departure ûom the program. The suc¡¿ss ofthe

program was based on the personal interpretatioûs of the parent pafioipa.nts. The parents'

perspeotive was, "Tell me, I'll forget. Show me, I may remember. But involve me and I'll

understând" (p.17).

Unrvin (1995) involved the rvhole family in thei¡ ohild¡en's education. This author presents

I case study in whioh she visited the home of a young, single mother rvhose child¡en rvere in dmâer

offailing or repeating a grade. The young motler welcomed the investigator's suppor! information

and suggestions designed to help e¡rich her children's literscy. Somstimes, parents, as in the case of

this young mother, are utrc€rtain about what they should be doing to help their chfd¡en. Bookmates

(Zakatuk & Silver, 1994), an inaeroity prop¡am for preschoolers, had a simliå¡ intent.

The lntergenerational Reading hoject was introduced by France and Hager (1993) to assist

A-ûican-Amerioa4 lorv-income parents with limited reading skills on how to read aloud to their

obildrsn and use such reading shategies as: ohoral reading; echo reading; paired reading; stort telling;

Reade¡'s Theatre and ohanting. A series ofworlßhops tvere conducted in six weekly, one-hour

sessions in whioh parents and their prekindergarten ohildren read prediotable pattern books aloud.

The resea¡ohers noted that an improved environment for literacy at hone and cooperation between

the parents and sohool enhanced preparation for formal reading inshuotion. France and Hager state

that parents who are recruited" respected, and provided with a program that is appropriate in its

respors€ to their needs enjoy a sense of shared responsibility with teachers in setting lhe stage for

sttccess in reading.

Phlliber a¡d his oolleagues (1996) conducted a study on ths consequences of family literacy

fo¡ adults a¡d oüild¡en. The project, ñnded by Toyota and kno*n as the Toyota Families for
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l,€aming Projeot, was conducted at thirty-two looations in ten oities to rvork with tb¡ee to four yea¡

old preschoolers and their under+ducatd low-income Afrioan-Ameriosn pffents. The program

consisted ofearly ohilclhood eduoation, parent literacy training, sr¡pport groüps for parents and par€nt-

child interaction aotivities. The authors noted that participatrts in the family literaoy component ofthe

program gained the most ir terms of resding skills, but perhaps reading gains were the easiest to

measure. Children involved in the family literacy prograns performed better otr tests thaú did

participants in programs focusing primarily on either adults or child¡en.

Auerbâoh (1989) $rggests early in the rationale for his research that family literaoy

programs are ideal since suoh programs include direct parent-child interaotio¡s around authentic

literaoy tasks: reading with and or listening to ohildren; talking about, giving and recaiving support for

homework and sohool concerns; and engaging in other literaoy aotivities with ohiftl¡en. Benefits

inolude parents working independently on reading and writing; using literaoy to address family and

comnuaity problems; adclressing ohild-rearing concems; supporting home language atrd oulhrre and

lastly, interaoting with the sohool system. Auerbaoh us€s a socio-oontextusl approsch in his

implementation of famiþ literacy progrms with bilingual parens tbrougb reading and writing in a

variety ofways: investigating home language use, valiclating family literacy praotioes, exploring

cultrual issueg modeling wü.ole language aotivities that parents might do with ohildreq validating

oulhue-speoifio literaoy forms, exploring parenting issues, using literaoy to explore issues of leaming

and teacbing, addressing commudty, worþlace, and health care issues, praotioing advocaoy in

dealing with sohools, aad finally exploring politioal issues.
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I¡ the rvords oflra C¡ordon:

Working with parents is not a missionary but a cooperative program,
one we have lea¡ned oan bc done. We believe, with good evidence,
that virtually all parents want a better life for their children than they
have had... We know that parents, when properly approaohd want to
be involved in the education of their childrsn. They rvill beoome
involved in a variety of ways when approaohed as equal parhers
on thet orm territory in ways that make seme to them.

(oited i¡ Olmsted, 1991, p.231)

Cainey ( 1995) states thât pa¡enls must be perceived as equal parlners in eduoation in order for a

reoiprogal relationship to exit.

It is family literacy practices whioh dstermine young
obldren's experiences with print in the home, and thsse
experiences oanaot be assuned simply by virtue of
common belief.

@urcell-Gates, L'Allier, âtrd Snith, 1995, p.3l).

This statement emphasizes the impofance ofeducators looking st ohildretr as individuals rvithin

unique family settings. Socio-economio status should not be used to make assumptions about a

ohild's literacy enviroDmelt sinc€ psl€trts, despite their low-income, can still enrich their ohildren's

literaoy skills. The key point is whether parflts a¡e interested in their chiftl¡eq's school performance.

Summarv

Rarher lhan being sohool driv€n, the parental involvemetrt p¡ogrâms describ€d either ar€ or

have been firnded by colleges or private organizaüons suoh as Toyota Corporation. All ofthese

programs are made possible as long as ñrnding is available. Only two programs were conduoted in

col.laboration with looal school divisiors, "The Sheffield Early Literacy Deveþmflt Projeot"

(Weinberger, Hamon and Nutbrowu, 1990), a¡d "The Sohool Development Progrsm" (Comer aod

Ha¡nes, l99l). AII of the other programs identified may terEitrate at any time due to discontinued

frtuding. Also, the isolated nature of süoh programs is a concern. The programs may be rvorking

outside of, rather thatr iq collaborafioq rvi0¡, local schools.
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Atrother issue to coÀsider is the practicality of the parental involvement prograns. Schools

are experienoing major firnding reduotions. Any implemented programs may have to rely totally oIr

teaohing staff and aãministration to train parents as faoilitators. Conflict may arise as teachers hsve

inoreasing demands placed upon them. Sohools ne€d to determine in whioh areas parents åre

inte¡ested and foous on developing programs which require low maintonance a¡rd low overhead costs.

Sohools require paretrtal support to provide aotive, enriohed programs \yithout the cost of

additional eduoatiotral support (Bohie a:rd Wenge¡ 1986). \Yhen parents view the sohools cli¡iate as

"inviting", they become good publio relations advooates for that sohool. Educatoß need to remember

that all pafetrts afe individuals with personal views, experierces, and attitudes (Ollilia and Mayfield

1992; Wheeler, 1992; Greenwood afd Hiokman, l99l; Dutr and Adams, l98l; Brandt, 1989;

Dsuber and Epstein, 1993 ). Nonetheless, Bohie and Wenger (1992) recommend that the commoû

tbreûds between teaohers and parents should be thei¡ interest, advocaoy, and support for ohildren.

Parrntal fnvolvement Anoroaches

Pa¡ent involvement programs have been primarily designed to improve ohildren's literaoy

developme,lt (Morroq I 995). Literacy programs are being offered by a variety of organizations

including schools, libraries, and community servic€s groups (Morow, 1995).

But Auerbaoh (1989) argu€s that suoh literaoy progrâms fi¡notion uûdsr e defioi€noy h¡pothesis in

whioh €duoators assume that parents lack lhe nec€ssary skills to promote sohool suc.€ss. The author

suggests fhat educators should foous on the family's stengths rather tha¡ their shortcomings. For

example, educators should sot look at language-minority students as laoking a rioh literacy home

eovironmen! suffering from parental apathy, or laokitrg educational aspirations. A¡other

misconception of language-mioority students is that they only succeed because their paretrts do

specific sohool-like activities at home. In reality, the real impact is \yhat parents do rvith their
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obldren: ftequenoy ofoutings, emotional olimate ofthe home, amouût of time spetrt together as a

family, level offinancial stress, en¡iolment activities and level ofparent involvement with their

cbilclren's schools (Auerbach, 1989).

Auerbaoh proposes a sooio-contextual approaoh towards family literaoy in whioh

commuaity concems aud culhual practic€s are taken into considetation for curriculum development.

This approach would allow literacy activities to become mo¡e meadngfi¡t to the studetrts sinc€ the

aotivities rvould relate to daily tasks. By weaving the social context into daily literacy activities, '

students can benefit ûom the rich resourc€ that ca¡ inform rather ¡þ¿¡ irntede teaming. By

incorporating com.munity cultu¡al forms atrd sooial issues into the context ofliteracy activities,

educators can increase the social significa¡ce of¡iteraoy in the family.

Comer and Hsynes (1991) propose an ecologioal approaoh to encourage pa¡etrt

involv€ment. Using the ecological approaoh would allow parents to oonhibute th€h insights atrd

knowledge to complement the teaohitrgs of the sohool as well as stengthen academio ptoglarns.

However, Comer and Ha)mes st¡ess that, for parelt involvement initiatives to be successft! the

school aûd par€nts must create positive relationships that will support the children's firll development:

sooial cultrual, educational ¡nd emotional TLis approach would allow flexibility in whioh parents

and school staffwork togeth€r at differ€nt levels, ranging ûom the general support ofeduoational

programs, and active padioipation in daiþ activities to becoming involved in pl¡nning and

management tasks. These different tJpes ofparent involvement initiatives allow parents to offer their

perspectives on matters that help to serve all ohilcl¡en.

Ollilia and Mayfield (1992) favor an interaotive approach in literacy programs to inc¡ease

the depth ofknowledge processing aud imbue leaming with purpose and m€aning. Tbrough ar

interactive approach, parents can help their clrldren to enjoy reading as a process of self-exploration
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(ie. relating their own experiences through stories) ârrd teach concepts introduced in the story, making

them more mealingful in terms oftheir own experienc€ and developmentâl l€vels. Epstein (1990)

also proposes an inte¡active approach towards parent involvemetrt in tvhich there a¡e shared

responsibilities between families a¡d sohools as a set ofoverlapping spheres of influence that: ( l)

alter the interactions ofparents, teûchers, studetrts and other members ofthe two iqstitutions; as well

as (2) affect student learning and developnent.

Summalv

Three $pes ofapproaches, socio.c¡trtextual, ecotogioal and interaolive, were discussed to

highlight differ€trt rvays that lLe school communit¡r can promote parental involvement. The type of

approach initiated depends partially on the school and its surrourding oommudty. With the parents,

sohools need to determhe rvhich approach rvould be suitable before proceeding.

Pareqtal involvement programs ar€ most effeotive when they are bas€d on child

development coucærns a-nd when they are implemented within the larger context of improving

relationships. At the same time, if the programs are well c{¡structed and implementd thyy can

provide the critical linï between home, comnunity and sohool.

The work ofEpstein(1995), Rothwelt (1993) and the Manitoba Education and Training

(1994) ident'rfies six diffe¡ t ways that p ents might b€{ame involved i¡ lteir chikt¡en's sohooling:

This type of patent itrvolvement etrsbles parents to c¡nsider their ohild's socia! emotional

and psychological rvell-being. Parents learn how to uss eff€ctive pareuting aad child-rearing skills,

and supervise, discipline, and guide their ohild tbroughout the sohool yea{. Pa¡ents act as their
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obildren's advocate th¡ough etrcoüragement and praising their children's efforts to aoquire nerv skills

(Epstein, 1995; Roü¡well, 1993; Ma-nitoba Educationa and Traidrg, t994).

This type ofparent involvsmflt involves a two-way commudoation betrveen school and

parents. The school is expected to ke€p parents informed about their children,s school pro¿¡ess as

well as i¡formation about school programs. Phon€ calls, newsletters, report cards and parent

colferenc€s are the most frequently ùsed forms of communioatiou @pstein, 1995; Rothwell, t993;

Matdtoba Education and Training, 1994).

Parent volunte€ritrg is the most common form of paßntal involvement. The sohool offers a

variety of activities for pa¡ents tvishirg to volunteer such as: assisting in the offrce, the olassroom, the

library, and with field trips and firuclraising. The problem with volunteering is thât parents who work

ñrll-time or do sbift work during sohool hoürs a¡e uúable to volunteer for these kinds of school

activities (Epsteiq 1995; Rothwelt 1993; Manitoba Eduoation and Training, 1994).

Partnt Involvement in Learning Activitie¡ at Home

A large majority of puents work wifh their ohilrt¡en at home in some capacity. This wort

cotrsists ofparents rcading to or litening to their childr€n rcsd, providing emotional suppor! talking

about sohoolwodç arswering questions, providing family outings and helpitrg to organize and

skuoture homework (Epstein, 1995; Rothwell, 1993; Maritoba &Iucation and Training, 1994).

Only a very small number ofparents are actively involved al this lwel of involvemetrt.

Although all paIents can paficipate i-n their loosl pareoþteachsr otgaaizâtiotr, most choose not to afd
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otrly I small rumber of parents assume leadership roles in these kinds oforganizations @pstei-o,

1995; RothweLl, 1993; Manitoba &tuoation and Training, 1994).

This componetrt of pafental ilvolvement consists of schools helping farniles gain access to

sùpport servic€s offered by conmudty agenaies. Il1 this approaob, education becomes part of a

servioe delivery model that viervs the ne€ds ofohilclren f¡om a holistio psrspeotive. This approach

involves: I ) helping families provide a home øvifo¡ment that supports leanhg atrd; (2) crealinþ

partnerships behveên the sohool and social, business or oulhral agenoies to eorich both the sohool

orurioulum and studetrt experietrc€s (Epsteiq 1995; Rothwell, 1993; Manitoba Education and

Training, 1994).

Steveßon a¡d Baker (1987) cotrduoted I study with l?9 ohilclrea parents atrd t€aohers to

examhe factors that hfluenc€ pa¡ental involvemenl They founcl that educated mothsrs tetrded to

know more about their chilclre,n's sohool performancæ, had more contact with teaohsrs, and w€re

more likely to disouss their concems in order to nanage their ohildren's aoademio careers. steveDson

aad Baker explaiaed that the main reason for this finding was that the educat€d mothers hacl first-ha¡d

experience and knowledge ofthe eduoational system. on the other hand less educated motlers wøe

not likely to address their chilclren's school problems due to laok of experience with the sohool

system. Acc¡rding to stevsnson üd Bak€r the mother's level ofeducation mediated the ohild's

school performaace. At the sa¡re time, they hypothesÞed that, although the educational level ì¡/as a

good.predictor ofparental involvenìent, it only had ar impact on the child's performa-ncæ when rhe

actual parent involveEent occur¡ed. I_n other rvords, a parent,s education alone, without pareûtal
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involvemen! will not pr€diot academio succ€ss. Horvever, these authors trote that better-eduoated

mothers a¡e mo¡e likely to be involved in thei¡ child's schooling, whioh, in turn, becomes a:r

edugationûl advantage for their oblclren's aoademic achievsmeût.

Readins Sunnort

Hewison a¡d Tizard's (1980) reseùoh on reading attaimetrt in the london, England area

demonstrated that parental help with reading was a better predictor ofa child's reading success lhan

\yas intelligenc€, and that this effeot was sìrstai[ed âcross socioeconomic groups and was indepeident

of home language.

Becker a.od Epsteir (1982) oonducted a survey ofteaohing praoticas to det€rmhe whioh

t¡ryes ofparent involvement influence not only stüdent aohievement but also social rlevelopment. of

all the t¡rpes ofparent involvemetrt, supervision of leaming activities, especially reacling with ohiklren

at home, rvas considered to be the most eduoationally significaat by teaohers.

The Teacher's Role

Hanison (1995) stat€d that ,today,s teaahers aoknowledge that the role ofparents is crucial,

and maly actively support each parent's unique and valuable contibution to the psrtnership of

dweþing his or her ohild's literaoy'(p. 234). Teaoher praotices and sohool programs can also have

ån indireot effect on lwels of parent involvement withh the sohml @ra:rclt, l9g9).

Epstein (1986) obssrved that úe par€ats ofteaohers who incorporated pa¡snt involvement

ioto thefu teaohing praotices were: (l) mo¡e awa¡e ofteaohers' efforts; (2) received mora ideas from

teaohers; (3) hew mo¡e about their child's instructional programs; aud (4) rated the teaohers higher

in both interpersonal skills and ove¡all teaohùg quality. Epstein and Dauber ( 199 I ) noted that

teaohers rvho were perc€ived as "leaders" by pa¡etrts and studenS did not prejudge less educated
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poor or single parents. The teachers rated all pa¡etrts as helpful and provided leaming aotivities for

pa.rents to carry out with their ohildren.

Epstein and Dauber ( l99l) indicated that whe¡ olassroom tesohers make pa¡ent

itrvolvement a pafi oflheir regular teaohing prsctic€, pârents: (l) inoreased their interaotions with

their chld¡en at home, (2) felt more positive, atrd (3) rated teaohers as better teaohers ovs¡all.

Students imProved their attifirdes and aohievement. These authors advocated ñuther reses¡oh into the

area ofteaoher praotio€s atrd pa¡ent involvement in "disadvartaged', in-ner-oity schools in order tö

ohange the perceptions and praotices ofeducators who may still adhere to the steteot'?e that the less

educated, the sooio-ec¡nomically disadvantagd and single parents do not rvish to become involved

in their ohild's sohooling.

Children in today's world need muoh more guidanoe and support
from adults, and when they can see the adults in their lives as
partners in positive ways, whether it's tbrough oon[ereacrs or
par€trts stopping by or meeting oasually wilh a teacher, those
kinds of interactions are very powerfirl statements to children.

@ums, 1993, p.9)

.A.nother study conducted by Dauber and Epstein (1991) to eslablish the effects of parent

involvement in inner-city eleme[t¡¡y atrd middle schoots firther supports school programs ancl

teaoher praotioes that involve par€nts. suoh prograns harl posifüe effecls on: parÊtrts' abilities to

help their ohildren across the grades; parents' ratings ofteachers' <kitls ¡¡d fe¿s[i¡g q¡¡ti1y.

teaohers' opiniors about par€nts' abilities to help their ohild¡en with schoohyork at home; students'

attitudes toward school and homewor*; and studens' reading achievemsnt.

Benefrts of Parental Involvement progråms

As suggested in the forogoitrg, pa¡cnt itrvolvement has beneficial effects. Numerous other

studies (Tizard, Sohofreld and Hewison, 1982; Epsrein and Dauber, 1982; Epstein, l986; Epstein,

l99l;Epstein, 1995; Hendersoq 1988; Greearvood & Hickma-n, 199 t; Binford & Nervell, l99l;
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Comer and Ha¡mes, l99l; Olmstd 1991; Padak & Rasinski, 1994; Stevenson & Baker, 1987;

Gordou, 1979; Clark, 1993; Henderson, 1994; Hardwick, MoCreath & Ziegler, 1992; H¿rison,

1995; Hewison & Tizard, 1980; Ziegter, 1987; Brantlinger, 1991) which also demo¡sEate thât parent

involvemeat has positive outcomes. A¡ne Henderson's annotated bibliographies (1988 ard 1994) on

horv pareut involvement improves student aohievement desoribes 49 and 66 studies respectively that

clearly demonstrate the positive impact of meaningful parent involvement.

Greenwood atrd Hickman ( l99l ) reinforce positive as?ects ofparent involvem€nt: higher

acadernio achievem€nt, enhanced studetrl sense ofwell-being, increased attendance, improved

perceptiom of classroomy'sohool climate, positive student attitudeV behaviours, readiness to do

homework, inoreased student-parent intersotion, better student grades, inoreased educational

âspiratioDs among students and parents, atrd finally, greater pa¡ent satisfaotion rvith teachers. Jones

( l99l ) states that the close home-school relationship oan be one ofthe most positive and enduring

influences in the lives ofohild¡en. lnvolving parents earþ, and continuing that involvement

tbroughout the sohool years, is one of the ohallenging tasl$ educators face, but olose home-sohool

relatiooships hold "the greatest poteutial for significan$r inoreasing ohildren's socia! affective, and

aoademio gron'th and sohievement "(p.7). Working together, schools and families catr oreate a

parhership ofsupppof for childfen that recognizes and depends on the positive influences ofeach

partner (Burtrs, 1993, p.88).

Manitoba Training and Education (1994) elaborated ñtfther on the benefits ofparent

involvement. For students, these benefits include: improved acadenic performance; improved

beLavior; greater motivation; regular attenda-uce; lorver dropout rates a¡ld more positive attitudes

towa¡ds homervork and school. In t-rm, pare¡rts benefit from parent involv€melt by: acquiritrg

knorvledge and skills to help children at home; developiag positire rapport with the sohool; and
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inoreasing communioation. The sohools benefit not only tbrough strengthetred educatiolal

programming, but also tbrough inoreased commitment, communication, and prog¡mming resoruc€s.

Working as a team, the sohool a¿lminist¡ation atrd teaohing slaffcan bui.ld rapport with parents and the

looal oommunity. "one parent is rvorth I thousånd teaohers". This ancient chinese proverb

illustrates what ma[y specialists in the eduoational field have arways known: the fanily infruenoes

the leardng of the child. Rich and rrer coneagues (1929) iodioate that pffents should be tuto¡s of

their own ohild¡en ln order to involve parents in the eduoation oftheir ohildreÂ educato¡s must.bùild

a program from the bottom up, rather Uran from the top dorn.

Summar,v

This ohapter has highlighted theories and research pertinent to parental involvement a¡d its

impofaacæ for ohildren's acadenio performa¡ce. A briefhistorical overview revealed that parentsl

involvement is not a Bew oonc€pt but has sonehow been forgotten alolrg the ìvay. A:rother aspect of

the ohapter outlhed the oharacteristios ofmidclle years leamen. Finall¡ a variety ofparetrtsl

involvement programs atrd their limitations as well as bflefits were disoussed.

What is meant by parental hvolvement needs to be redefined. While the most common Epe

ofparental involvement is volunteerin& the sohool oan buiftr better rerationships with parents by:

sponsoring special parenting olasses, incrersing the number of communication chantrels, supporting

parcnts' efforts to help thei¡ chiftr¡en at home; aad involving parents in school deoisiotr-making. The

Iiterature review has shorvn that there is a need to stucry micrdle years pa¡ent involvemeût wher.

partioipation drops otr

Although there is a drive to promote pareBtal itrvolvement st home aad at sohoo! the

question is, do parents atrd students realize the benefits ofpa¡ent involvement for ohildren's social,

psychological emotiona.l, morar ald cognitive deveropment? This study is timely in the sense that the
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Sohool Division in whioh this study .t as conducted is aotively searching for new perspeotives on

parental involvement. The Sohool Division rvants to inorease the level ofparental involvement in the

middle years, a time during whioh middte years learners could benefit from wo¡king in collaboration

rvith adults to leam nerv skills tkough soa.folded learning.
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CTIAPTER 3

PROCEDURES

Research by Epstein (1995), Gordon (1979), Henderson (1988), Comer (1991), Stevenson

ard Baker (198?) has suggested that parental invoþem@t is benefioial throughout a child's

schooling. Ye! the literature review indicåtes that pareûts become less invoþed as their ohildr€n

progress through the grades. By the time ohilcl¡en rÊach the middle year grades ( 5 to 8), there is a

rapid deoline in parental involvement @randÇ 1989; Epstein, 1990; Epslein, 1995; Stoutrer, 1992).

Using a survey approsoh, this stBdy invostigafed how both middle years parvnts and students p€trÆive

parental sohool involvement.

Subjects and Setting

Middle yea¡s students and their parents were selected as ¡esearch subjeots affer an eKensive

literatùre review indioated that pa¡ental involvement deolhes in the midclle years. p¡evious research

has conc€nbated on obtaining eduoators, perspeotives regarding parent involv€ment rather thatr

asking the studenls and parents themselves.

Two kindergarten to gra.de 9 sohmts in a large suburtan sohool division we¡e selected for

lhis stu y. These two sohoots werE ohose,l beoause they had a similiar organizational stuoture, being

the onþ two sohools in rhe division containing kind€rgsrten to grade 9 olasses. The schools were

looated in nidclle and upper middle class neighbourhoods. Four classes (one ûom eaoh nfttrlla yeors

grade) were randomþ seleoted to partioipate by the prinoipal ofeaoh sohool. otrty students in grades

5, 6, 7 and 8 and theif rcspective parents took pan.

Method

There were two main foci in rhic study: (l) to seek the viewpoints of parsnts and their

ohildren in regard to horv they perceive pareqtal involvement; ard (2) to discover rvhether the¡e ¡vere
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signifioart differetrc€s betrve€n the perc€ptions ofmiddle years pa¡enls ûtrd studetrts, grade 5 atrd 6

compared to grade Tand 8 studeqts aûd finally grade 5 and 6 compared to grades ? and 8 parents. A

suwey or questionnaire, rather than personal interviews, was chosen as the main data gathering

nethodolry for sweral reasoff. Surveys oan: (1) be administered to a large population at the sarne

time; atrd (2) b€ sent home and rehrmed with studçnts.

Epstein's çpolory (1995) ofparental involvemert was used as a franework to develop the

questionnaires. Applying the oategories itr Epstein's $?olop¡r, the suwey was divided into the

folloling ñve seotions: home support; cômmudcation between home and school; volurte€rhg;

learning at home; and decision-mrking. One section ofEpstein's çpolory ofparental involvement,

oollaborating with the community, was onitted sinoe the focus in this study was not comnunity

involvement.

A set of questions was dweloped for eaoh section and ¡eviewed both by a group ofpeers in a

graduate class and the hvestigator's committe€. For eaoh question, with the exception ofquestions 7,

8, 11, 16 and 17, padioþants \rere invited to respond on a desceuding 5-point scale: agree a loÇ

agree a little, neither agree nor disagree, disagree a little and disagree a lol For questions 7, g aacl I l,

these dishaoters b€cåme: very inportaat, importanÇ neuha! 'nimFortsût and v€ry ÌnimlortâñL

Instead of the midpoint being neuhal for question 16, particþants we¡e invited to respond as

undeoided so that the s-point scale for that question b€oa.me: very importan! importü , uûdecide4

udmportant and very udmportânl Question l? required partioipaûts to r€spond on a different 5-

poht soale: very c€rtain, cÆrtain, uudecidd somervhat uc€rlain aûd very uncærtain. Only one

question required partioipants to res:pold on a 2-point soale: yes or no. Another two questions
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rcquircd partioipatrts to respond on a 3-point soale: yes, no and I don't know. @estions 9 and 25

were quålitative itr nature.

A pilot study was cÐnduoted using five pa¡ents and five students itr two separate groups to

determine the cla¡ity ofthe questions. The questiomaires were then finalize4 tqking itrto account the

feedback ftom eaoh ofthe ten participåtrts. Appendices A and B, reçeotively, contain the parent atrd

Student surveys.

Ir order to obtair qualitative datr, ú optional s€otion titl€d ..comments" was provided after

each question. since the resea¡cher wås not ootrduoting personal interviews, this approach allorved

psr€nts and students to make addition¡l c¡mnents and clari$ their rasponses if they wished.

Data Collection

Once respeotive adninishato¡s and homeroom teachers agr€ed to participate h the study,

studeûts botft dishibuted the questionnaires to theû parerts and retu¡ned them to the sohool when they

were completed. The letters ofconselt and a one-page summary ofthe study's findings, which was

dishibuted to parents upon completion ofthe research, are fouad in Appenrtix C.

Parent Sun'ev¡

A d.ate was set for the r€seüçher to visit eaoh sohool to dishibute (l) rüe student letters of

parental consent and (2) the parent questio¡nai¡es, both ofçùioh wøe to be taken home by the

middle y€srs students. students wer€ âsked to return all signed letters of oonse,Ít ald the mmpleted

parent questionaaires within the following week. An envelope was left in eaoh partioipating

classroom for studetrts to submit all cons€nt letters atrd completed parent questiouaires. To avoid

disrupting daily classroom routines, the rese¡¡oher collectod all the envelopes at the end ofthe ¡veek

outside of school hou¡s.
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Student Surveys

A¡rargements wete made with the prinoipal and classroom teaaher for I snitable time for

the investigator to administer the student survey to those students who had received consent from

their pârsnts (guadiaus) to palioipate. Studeuts completed the suwey in the school library. The

survey took approximâtely 30 minutes of class time to administsr.

Rate of rtturn. By the end ofApril, â total ofeighty-nhe parents from both sohools had

completed the questionnaires. Eighty students c€mpleted the student questionnaires at sohool. The

¡esearoher üsed the following codes to distinguish the data from the two participating sohools: ,,R'

and "L" . The b¡sakdoçr was as follows:

Table 3.1

Ouestiomai¡e Retu¡ûs

For school "R', the rat€ of reh¡m for pa¡ent $tv€rys was 44 out of a possible 82 or

5l%. The totâl rehtm rste for parEnts at school "L" was 45 out of a possible 103 or 44%. At school

"R',44 students outofa possibt€ 8? or 5l% pa¡tioipated h the suwey. The total retum rate for

studeuts at sohool "L" was 36 out of a possible t03 or 35%. some studetrts negleoted to retum their

pernission slips. Tlere was, therefore, a discrepanoy betwefl the number ofparents sud studstrts

SCHOOL R SCHOOL L

PARENTS STUDENTS GR.ADE PARENTS STT.IDENTS

Rch¡ms o/o REh¡ms % Retums % Rctu¡Ds %

t3 122 59 t3 122 59 G¡ade 5 9 122 4t to t22 45

t5 125 60 t5t25 60 Grrd6 6 t6126 62 15 t26 58

9t24 38 8 t24 33 GrEdÞ 7 9 t29 31 4t29 3l

7 t16 44 8/16 50 CÍEd€ 8 tt t26 42 7126 27

44 1A7 5l M 187 5l Totals 45 / 103 44 36 / 103 35
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who oompleted the surv€ys and the pa¡ent and student responses were not equal. lo addition, two

families had mo¡e than one ohild ir the middle year grades.

Table 3.2

Total Number of questiop.ûiarc Retums

For the parynt surveys, the total rch¡rn rate for both schools oombined was 89 out of a

possible 190 (for parynts) ot 47o/o. The rotal r€tum rate for students was 80 out ofa possible 190 or

42o/o.

I)ata Prcoarat$on

All r€sporses wer€ tallied on fou¡ diffe¡snt sheels. At firsl the par€nt rcspoßes were

taltied separateþ (by grade) for each school b€fo'c combirirg the total number ofresponses. The

same procedwe was applied to student fesponses. This prooedure was employed to avoid error.

Data Anaþeis

Firsl, I quÂntitafüe atraþsis was mnduoted. Frequency counts and peroentages were rallied

for each question. Afie,l the data were quandfie4 two tåiled t-t€sts on each questioanaire item we¡e

oafried out to detefmitre whelher ther€ were sig[ificatrt ditrercnc€s b€tw€€tr how:

( I ) paænts atrd students responded;

(2) students in grade 5 & 6 and ? & 8 responded; and

(3) parents of studflts in grade 5 & 6 ard 7 & 8 responded.

PARENTS STUDENTS

RETTIRNS Peroentage (7o) RETT]RNS Peroentage (7o)

44t87 5l Sohool R 44t87 5l

45 I t03 44 School I. 36 I 103 35

89 / t90 4'l Totals 80 / 190 42o/"
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( See Appendix D for a more detailed accoutrt of how the t-tests were caloulated.)

Second, the qualitative data were a¡allzed. The c¿mrnents made by students and parents i.n

eaoh catogory were anaþed by making repeated searçhes thmügh the data ( Ksmil, Langer, &

Sha.nahaq 1985) to ob ^in the following information:

l. Perspective ofparents otr: Home support
Communication between home and sohool
Volunte€ritrg
Leaming at home
Deoision makiag

2. Perspective ofstudeEts on : Home support
Communioation behve¿n home and school
Voluuteeriag
l,esming at home
Deoision making

3. Suggestions made by parents: Home support
Communioation betrveen home and sohool
Volunteering
I-ea¡nhg at home
Deoision making

4. Suggestions made by stud€rts: Home suppod
Commu¡ioation betwee,t home a¡d sohool
Volunteering
IÆaruitrg st home
Deoision making

5. Difføencæs in parception betwoon parents and students:
Home support
Communio¡tion betweeo home and sohool
Volunteering
Iæarning at home
Deoision making

6. Differetrcas in perc€ption betweetr studflts in grade 5 & 6 atrd 7 & 8:
Home support
Communication between home and school
Volunteering

lÆaming at home
Deoision making
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7. Differences in perc€ptiotr behveen parents of grade 5 &, 6 and 7 & 8 students:

Home support
Communication between home and school
Volunteering
Learning at home
Decision making

The results ofthe data malyses aæ presented in Chapler 4.
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CIIAPTER 4

FINDINGS

The questiornaire for surveying parent aad studetrt perc€ptions on pa¡€ntal iÃvolvement was

divided into the followhg oategories: home support, commudoation between home and school,

voluteering, learning at home, and decision-making. Data analysis followed the organizational

pattern ofthe questionnaire, beginning with findings related to: (l) home suppot; (2)

c¿mmunication between home ald sohool; (3) volunteering; (4) leaming at home; and (5) deoision-

makhg.

For eaoh questio!, tables showhg frequency counts atrd peroentages for each point in the

soale (agre€ e lot, agre€ a little, neither agree nor disagree, disagree a little, and disagree e lot or very

importart, importatrt neutral" very üdmportatrt atrd unimporta¡t or very importa.ot, important,

undeoided unimportatrt, very uaimportmt or v€ry c€rtein, cÆrtåi¡, undecidd somewhat urcêrtain

ald very uncertain or yes and no or yes, no or I don't kno\ ) wgfc compiled with paænt and student

data b€ing r€,?orted in sepa¡ate colun¡s. Two-tåiled t-t€sts werÊ oa¡ried out to detemine whethe¡

there were signifiaant differ€nc€s b€tryeen hor¡,:

(1) pa¡ents snd students rcsponde{

(2) students in grade 5 & 6 and 7 & 8 responded; and

(3) parents of students in grade 5 & 6 and 7 & 8 responded .

The exception to this pattem was rvporting the r€sponses to questions 9 and 25, I,hich were

quålitative in natue. In eaoh oategory, the open-ended mmmstrts wer€ sü.mma¡ized atrd reported in

c¡qiuotion rvith the data analysis for eaoh respeotive questioD. euestioDs l8 üd 19 were omitted

ftom the fin¿l data anaþis sirce both questions pertai¡ed to rvhether a Pa¡ent Coumil was in

existeuce and if one rvas no! rvould respondents like to establish one. Since there tvas a pårent
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Council in both schools, these questions were trot applioable. ODly freqûetrcy cou¡ts were compiled

for queslions 20, 2l and 22. ln reporting findings, the parent and psrallel student questions which

s€rve 8s hesditrgs have been follorved with the letters @) and (S) respeotiveþ.

Il reviewing the eßuhg quatrtitative and qualitative results, resders treed to be oautioned

lhat the degree ofco¡-fidence in the results is influenced by the rehrn rate. Also, reader should note

that questions 11, 12, 16, 17, 19and2l have a lorver number ofrespondents GÐ b€oause questiotrs

10, 15, l8 and 20 ask respondents to answer a subsequent question if they have made a particulir

ohoica on the scale.

Home Support

1, Äs a parcnt, it is my job to support my child's school activitie": at home (P) .
I think Ìt is impoÉant for my parents to support my school activ¡tie¡ at home (S).

Table 4.1

Support for s€hool activities at home: pareûts vsrsus (vs) students

There we¡e significaat differences betrveen parents and students' perc€ptiols on whether

parents should be supportive oftheir child's school activities t(16?)=8.92,+B <.05). As shown

in the above table, 937o of the parents, compared to 360ó ofthe students, ågIe€d a lot thst paretrts

should be suppofive of their children's school aativties. Thirty perc€nt ofsrudents agreed a little and

PARENTS (ORADES 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

F¡çqu€troy count
N=89

PelcsÀtage (%) Scåle F¡equ€,ncy c4uût

N=80
Perc€ot¿ge (%)

83 93 furee alol 29 36

5 6 Agree a fittle u 30

Nsithe¡
dssg¡e€iagro€

23 29

Disagree a little 3 4

Diså.øee â lot I
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29% neither agreed nor disagreed. While parents were higbly cnnfident about their view, students

werc somewhat ambivalent.

Parental oomments sugg€sted thst most parents rrysre supportive of their ohild's school

work. However, students' comments were somewhat evasivg indioating that they did not watrt

pa¡ental supPort with school aotivities because thsy felt quite oapable ofdoing the school activities on

thei¡ o*n.

Table 4.2

Support for school aotivties at home: Grade 5 strd 6 vs grade ? ¿trd 8 students

When the responses of students \ €re ex¡mined s€,p¡ratev, therc u¡€¡e no siem.ifio¡nt

differenc€s b€twe€,î the perceptions of gade 5 md 6 studerts compared to grade 7 and 8 students

regarding *ùether paftnts should b€ supportive ofsohool aotivities ( (7S) = 1.74,çe > .05). As

shonn in the above table, 429o of grades 5 and 6 studerts, compar€d to 26% of grades 7 and g

students agreed a lot that parents should be supportive of sohoot aotivities at hone, while 30% ând

29% respeotiveþ agreed a little aud 247o and 3?% neilher agreed nor disagreed. On lhe other hand,

4olo of grade 5 and 6 students disagreed a littte and 4% of grade 7 a¡d 8 studenls dissgre€d I little but

another 4olo of grade 7 and I students disag€ed a lol

STUDENTS (GR.ADES 5 At rD 6) STUDENTS(GRÄDES7&8)

Frcquoncy counl

N=53
PerceDtsge (%) Sc¿le Frequency count

N=27
PercetrtÂge (%)

'r', 42 Agree a lot 7 26

l6 30 furee alittle 8 29

l3 24 Neilhs¡ t0

) 4 Dsag¡ee a little 4

Dsagee alot 4
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Grade 5 and 6 students' c{Dments indioated that they wanted some parental support st

home fo¡ sohool activities, while some ofthe responses of grade 7 and 8 students suggested that lhey

believed they were quite capable of doing their sohool aotivties without parental support or guidance.

Table 4.3

Support for school aotivities at home: G¡ade 5 a¡d 6 vs Eade 7 and 8 parens

Similarly, as shoÌm in the ûequenoy counts in lhe above table and subs€qusnt ttest analysis,

there were no significant diffqenc€s between lhe two groups ofparents (t (B?) =.l2,qp > ,05).

Ninety'two perç€nt of gra.de 5 and 6 pare,trts conpared to 94% of grade z and 8 ps¡srts indioated that

they agreed in regard to supporting their ohiftl's sshool astivities.

Summ¡r.v. There wøe significaat diffe¡encæs between pafents Etrd studãts regarding the

provision ofparental support at home. Pa¡etrts b€lieved that they should be suppoÍtive oftheh

chiftlren's sohool endeavours but studeîts in grades 5 and 6 and grades 7 ald 8 secmed less

convinc¡d. Comments made by some studetrls suggested fhey liked being independent.

PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frc,quoocy ctunt
N= s3

Pelc@tage (%) Sc€lc Frcquency c¿uût

N= 36
Psrcæt3ge (%)

49 92 Ag¡ec a lot 34 94

4 8 Agr€ê a li c I 3

Nsithsr
disagcdag€e

I 3

Dsagree a little

Dj a lol
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2. I think it is important to prcv¡de I separate placs for my chitd to do school work @).
I think it is importatrt for my parcnts io pmvide å separate ptace at hom€ for me to do
rchoolwork (S).

Table 4.4

There were significant differ€nc€s between the perceptions ofpar€nfs üd students on

whether to provide a separate place for school work to b€ cômpl€ted ( t (167) = 5.11,ltE < .05), As

refleoted by the frequency munts in the above table, parents betieved nore stongþ (62%o) than

middle years students (2970) that r Êeparate place should be made available for mmpleting school

wort.

Paretrtal conments irdic¡ted üaÇ although a separate spaoe was provided for their child to

complete bis/her school wodq üe child pr€fered to work near fanily members if help were required.

Student mmmeots itrtimated that Eost students prefened to wort< in the kitchen whøe parental help

was r*dily available.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GRADES 5 TO8)

Froquetrcy c¡utrt
N= 89

Percaûtage (%) Scsle Frequetroy coùr¡t

N= 80
Porcstrt¿ge (%)

55 62 Agree a lot 23 29

l9 21 furee a little 2l )â

l3 l5 Neithe¡
dsågr€€iagc€

23 29

I DissgIee ¿ little 6 7

I Disag€e a lot 7 9
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Table 4.5

P¡oviding sepa¡ate plaoe for sohoolwork at home: G¡ade 5 a¡d 6 vs Crsde 7 atrd 8 students

As indioated by lhe fi,equ€'troy counts in the above table and a subs€quent t-test analysis,

there were no signifioant differenc¿s between the percepüons ofgrades 5 and ó students and grades z

and 8 studsnts regarding whether a separate plaoe should be provided for sohool work ( t 1ZS¡ = 1.33,

+p > .05). Thirty-two p€rc€ût ofgrade 5 and 6 students and 22% ofgrade 7 and 8 students

rcspeotiveþ suggested thst they p¡efened Mom or Dad to be nesrby for help ifneeded. However,

the comments of some grade 7 and 8 students indioated that they prefered to wort awsy ftom thsit

parsnts' watobfi¡l €ye wiü some musio in the baokgound.

STt DENTS (GRADES 5 .AND 6) STUDENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

F¡equ€úcy c.unt
N= 53

PertÆûtâgç (%) Sosle Frequeûcy c,outrt

N= 27
Psrc,s age (%)

32 Agre€ a lol ó

l6 30 Agree a little 5 l9

l3 24 Neithe¡ l0 37

2 4 Dissgr€€ a little 4 t5

5 l0 Dis¿c¡ç€ ¿ lot 2 ,7
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Table 4.6

Providing seoa¡ate olace for schoolwork at home: C¡rade 5 and 6 vs Eade 7 a¡d 8 pa¡etrts

PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

FrequsÃcy c¡utrt
N= 53

Percpntagc (%) Scale Frequeacy couot

N= 36
PercÆtage (%)

29 55 Agree a lot 26 '7'

IJ 24 furee a litde 6 t7

9 I't Neithe¡ 4 It

) Disagree a little

) Dissøee â lot

Äs sho¡rn in the fiequenoy coùrts in table 4.6 and subsequent t-test reslltÄ th€re were no

significant differences b€twe€n pùents h the respeotive grade lwels regarding whelher to provide a

separate place for sohool wor* ( t (87) = 1.78,*¡p > .05). The per€€ntsges sho$'that 55% of grade 5

ald 6 parctrts compared to 72%o of grade 7 ald I psr€nts âg€ed I lot that I s€,?ar¿te plaoe should be

made available for lheir child to do sohool work.

Conmells macle by ps¡eûts suggested that cbild¡en mùst be prcpared to wort in any area of

lhe home if a se,parate space oaûtot be made avail¿ble.

SummarÏ. There were signifioant differences between parens' and students, perceptions

regarding the provision of pmvidhg I s€parate plac€ for completing school wortc, but no statistiosl

differences in lhe perceptions ofstudents or püents at lhe r€speofüe grade levels parents thought

that a study place was advantageous, but noled fhat their child¡en s€em€d to prcf€r to wor* nea¡ the

family rather than in isolation. Wbfe there werÊ no statitical differeûc€s b3t\¡reen studetrts'

perceptions according to grade lwel, comments showcd that matry grade 5 aad 6 students preGrfed to

work in olose proximity to Mom or Dad \rhereas many older students liked to be in a separate plsoe.
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3, I think it is lmportant to talk with my child âbout his/her school day on a rcgular basis @).
I think it is import¿nt for my parents to talk with me rcgulaù about how things are going
at school (S).

Table 4.7

As reflected in the frequetcy counts in the above table and subsequent t-test anaþsis, there

were significant differences between the perceptions of pa¡€nts and students on the importance of

discussing how school was goitrg (t (16?) = 9.04,ap < .05). Ody 36% of the sfi¡dflts mmpared to

99olo ofparcats agreed a lot that it was important to t¡lk about their school day.

Ore pa¡ent comm€nted tüat çù.enever she ask€d her ohild about his school da¡ his usual

comment was: " I forgef'. Shrdent comments indioated that they did not \A.ish to b€ "bugged" about

how üings went at school Ifthey had a pmblem or needed help witl sohool wodr, th€n th€y would

assume the initiative aad ask their parents.

PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 TO 8) STLJDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frsquetrcy c¿urt
N= 89

Perc€ltage (%) Sc¡le FfoqusÃoy couût

F80
Percautagc (%)

88 99 Agre€ a lot 29 36

I furee a little 24 30

Neither
disagree/agrce

t4 l8

Dis€gIo€ a little 6 1

Disaøee a lot 7 9
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STUDENTS (CR-ADES 5 AND 6) STTJDENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Freqndcy couût
N= s3

Percsût¿ge (%) Sc¡le FfÊqucÁcy count

N= 27
Percãlage (%)

23 43 Ag¡ee a lot 6

t6 30 Agreo a little 8 29

8 l5 Neither
disag¡e€/agre€

6 t',

5 l0 Disagree a little I 4

2 Disagree a lot 6 23

Table 4.8

Communicating about the school d¿v on a ¡egrula¡ basis: Grade 5 and 6 vs erade 7 atrd 8 students

As shown in the Aequ€ncy counts in the above table and the subsequent t-test analysis, ther€

were signifioant differences between the p€rs€ptions ofthe two groups of students (grade 5 and 6

compared to grade 7 and 8) on the impodance oftalking with parents about their sohool day

(t (78) = 2.7 I , ..1p < .05). Students in the earlier grades agreed a lot at a higher level

(43olo) thsn stud€,îts in the older grades (2290) that they should talk on a regular basjs about thei¡

sohool dây.

Commelts made by grade 5 and 6 students suggestd that th€y liked the idea oftheh prents

rdking about lheir school day. On the other hand, the grade 7 and 8 stud€¡nts did not waût to ask or

tslk to lheir parents about how their day we,lt at sohool.
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PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (CR.ADES 7 AND 8)

Frequsûcy couqt

N= s3
Pelcsntsge (%) Sc¿le FrEque[cy couût

N= 36
Pelcsnl¡go (%)

53 100 Agree a lot 35 97

furee a littlc I 3

Neithe¡
disagr€€/agre€

Dsagree a Iittle

Dsagree a lot

Table 4.9

Communioating about the school day on a regula¡ basis: C¡¡ade 5 and 6 vs C¡ade ? and 8 oarents

As indicated by the frequercy counts in the above table and the subsequent t-test analysis,

there were no significant differenc€s between the perceptions ofgrade 5 and 6 parents compared to

grade 7 and I parents ou the importance of talking with their ohild about the sohool day C (87) =

1.22,¡p > .05). All of the grade 5 and 6 parents (1002o), oompared to 97o/oof gradeT al¡d,g

pa¡snts, agr€€d I lot that it \ras importaût to disouss the school day with their ohild-

Parental comneats suggested they believed it was very importan! regardless of gade leve!

that they should show their ohildæn that they were inte¡rxted in rheir school aotivitie,s. At the s¿ne

time, the cooments made by parents sugg€sted lhat ttey wer€ seositive and well ¿wa¡€ that lhey

should sometimes rrait for their cbfd to approach them rather than bring up fhe topic lhennselves.

Summarv. Signiñoant differences wer€ found between pal€nts compared to students, ard

between g'ade 5 and 6 stude,lts and grade 7 and 8 studeats regarding the issue ofparents talking with

their child¡etr about their school day ou a regular basis. There were uo significant differenc€s noted

b€twesn the two groups of parents, regardless of grade level. Parents realized that il was critioal for

them lo disouss horv things were going at school on I rEgular basis. Pa¡snts were also sensitive to lhe
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faot, however, that their ohildren were growing up and should assume responsibility for inkoduoing

the topio themselves.

4, I think lt ls lmportant to help my child (childrcn) with homework @),
I think it is important for my parents to belp me with homework (S).

Table 4.10

Helping with homervod(: Paænts vs students

As shown in the frequency muats in the above table and in the subsequeût t test analysis,

there were signifioant difi€' suc€s betwesn üe percæptions of püents &ld students on wüether parents

should support their c.bild¡ea wilh homewo* (t (167) = 209,tp < .05). Therc wer€ mor€ parenrs

(49old wüo agreed a lot compâr€d to students (357o), but 5l% ofthe students still rcsponded

positively (agreed a little). The response of"agree s little" was ftrde by 43olo oftüe pârç s,

suggesting thal in quali$ing their responses, they were mindfrrl thst their çhildr€n need€d to develop

inde,pendence. PEr€nts did not \yant to do all the wo¡* for their ohild¡en. The main comment o¡ the

pa.rl of parflts ryas that their child needed to leåm to b€ rEspotrsible for his fter) homework.

Atrother importatrt point made by one ofthe parents was thât teachers must bec¡me more

awa¡e of the fact that, when students are given several homework assignmstrts to complete for the

next day, they have little time for socializing with the family or participating in other reoreatioral

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STI'DENTS (CRADES 5 TO 8)

Frequgûcy côr¡trt

N= 8e
PçlcaÁl¡ge (%) Scole Frcqusncy count

N= 80
Psrcaûtage (%)

44 49 Agree a lol 28 35

38 43 furee a litllc 4t 5l

5 6 Neither
disa$e€/ag€€

6 7

I Disage€ a lifle 2

Disag€€ a lot 3 4
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aotivities. The amount ofhomework giveû to his(her) obld was also considered u-üeasonable by this

pr¡ent sinc€ it left little time for a¡ything else. Comments made by students suggested that they only

wauted help fiom parents whetr requested. Shrdents perceived that it was their resporsibility to

complete their own homervork. As otre stud€nt put it: "My parents do have a life! They can't spend

every minute with me".

Table 4.1 I

Heloing with homework: C¡rade 5 and 6 vs €¡ade 7 and 8 students

As refleoted by the &equenoy munls in the above table and the subsequent t-test snalysis,

there were signifioaat differcroes (t (78) = 2.95,¡g < .05) bet'ween the perceptions ofthe two

groups of stud€ûts regarding the question ofwhether paænts should heþ with honewort (45%o for

grade 5 aad 6 students but only 15% for grade 7 and 8 students, rcsp€otively).

The commetrls made by grade 5 and 6 students suggested that they enjoyed parents helping

them with homewod<, whenever they needed help. Comments made by grade 7 and 8 str¡d€nts

indicated that they did not rvant their parents to help rvith homework sinc¿ homewo¡k was lheir

responsibi.lity. There s€smed to be some ambivalence, however, beçaus€ 630ó of the students itr

grades 7 aad E "agreed I little" that pa¡ents should help with homervork.

STT'DENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STT'DENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frequoaoy count

N= 53
P€rE€ltage (%) Sc¿le Frequsûcy couút

L.I= 27
Pe¡c€rlage (%)

24 45 Aglee a lot 4 l5

24 45 furce a little t'l 63

4 8 Neithe¡
disagr€/agree

2 8

Dsagree a little .,
7

2 Diss.øÊ€ a lot ) 't
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PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRÁDES 7 AND 8)

FrequeÃcy c¿unt
N= 53

Psrceûlåge (%) Scale Fr€qustrcy cou¡t
N= 36

PsrcsÁtagc (%)

27 5l Agre€ a lot t7 47

2t 40 Agree a litde t'l 47

4 7 Nçithcr
disagree/age€

3

Disagree a little 3

I 2 Disaøe€ â lot

Table 4.12

Heloing with homework: Grade 5 and 6 vs €rade 7 a¡d I pa¡ents

A comparison of parent rcsponses h lhe two grade level oategories shorved that lher€ were

no sienificant clifferenoes (t (87) = .a7,*p > .05) between the p€rc€ptions ofthe two groups of

par€t s or helping their child with homewort (51% for grades 5 and 6 parents compared to 47o/ofor

gades 7 â¡d I parqts, resp€otivety).

Comnents made by par€rxts suggested that thsy .lrânt€d to help their ohlrt with homewort

regardless ofgrade level. one parent c¡nmerÍed that it was important for pa¡Ents to support their

ohild's efforts to oomplete homework assignm€nls a[d to €ûco¡rsge and give guidance whenever

aske¿ Howev€r, parÊntal comm€nts atso suggested rhat på¡ents wanted their cåldrc[ to leam to be

¡pÐonsible and t¡ke ownershþ oftheir schoolwo*.

Summar.v. The ¡esea¡oher discovered that there were signifioant differenc€s betwe€n

pâr€trts and students, and grade 5 and 6 stud€,rts compsr€d to grade 7 and g students r€garding the

question ofparental help with homervork. It was intercsting to notc that parents, regardless of grade

level, wer€ sùong proponents ofproviding help with their children's homerro¡k. students' opinions

differed however. wtrite studsnts in grades 5 and 6 agreed a lot on the questioa of homewor* help,
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studeûts in grades 7 sûd 8 still lyere somewhst dubious and ,.sgr€€d 
a little".

5. I think it is hnpoÉant to k€sp fhe houre quiet whlle my chlld is doing school work @),
I think it is important that my parcnts keep the house quiet while I am doing homework (S).

Table 4.13

Kesoine lhe hous€ ouiet: Pa¡etrts vs students

As shoçn in the frequency counts in ûe above tabte and subseqùetrt t-test anslysis, there

wer€ no sig ficatrt differ€trc€,s (t(167)=.8l,ftp >.05) between the perceptions ofparents a:rcl

studeats on keeping the house quiet during sqhoolwoIt (Zl% ofpa¡e s c¡mpared to 6l % of

students respeotively agreed either a little or a lot).

Some par€ntsl comments suggested úat childrm hsve to leam to work under different

situations. As one pa¡ent sâid: "Ther€ is a quiet placæ provirted for my chiftl but we don't o,€€p

a¡ouud like mice!" Arother pa¡e ssid that keeping the house quiet depended on the individuat chiltl

aqd what wod(ed best for him (her). one parent mentioned that keeping the house quiet depenrled on

thei child's learning style.

StudeDt com.Eents suggested that it was unfair to expeot their parc s to ke€p the house

quiet rvhile they did sohoolwork. As one student put i! "They oannot keep everyone quiet for ,oe to

do sohoolwork. oue p€rsotr canoot inconvenience werybody else in the family. They clo have a life!,,

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STT.TDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

FrequsÃcy c.uql
N= 8e

Percetrtago (%) Sc¿lc F¡gqu€trcy c¿utrt

N= 80
Pcrc€otâge (o/o)

26 A$eo a lot 28 35

42 Agree a little 2t 26

t4 16 Neither
dissge€/agÊo

t'l 2l

ll t2 Dsagree a little 8 10

I DisåsE€ a lol 6 8
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Table 4.14

Keeoing the house quiet: Crrade 5 ånd 6 vs g¡8de 7 and I students

As shown in the above table, there were no sigifiosat differences ( t (?8) = 1.37,

4 p > .05) between the perceptions of the two groups of students on keeping the house quiet ì hle

doing schoolwork (40% of grade 5 and 6 students agreed a lot compared to onþ 260lo of grade z and

8 studerxls, however).

some students in grade 5 and 6 comne,nted that they needed the hoùse quiet wh e dohg

sohoolworlg while some grade ? ald 8 studeots did not minrl whether ¡he house w8s quiet or ûoL

STTJDENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Freque¡cy cau¡tt

N= 53
Pe$Êa¡zBe (%) Sc¿le F¡9qüeÃcy coutrt

N= 27
Peneotsgo (%)

2t 40 Agre€ a lot 't 26

t4 Agreo a little 7 26

l0 l9 Neither
disag¡ee/agre€

7 26

5 9 Disagree a little 3 ll
3 6 Disac¡€€ a lot



Table 4.15

Keeping the house ouiet: Grade 5 and 6 vs Crade 7 and g parents

As noted in the frequenoy counts in the above rable, there were tro sipifioatrt differ€nc€s

between the perceptions ofthe two groups ofparents (t (EZ) = .3?,ifp > .05) on kesping the home

quiet while their chiklren were doing sohoolwork (30%o of grade 5 atrd 6 pa¡snts compared to 2golo of

grade 7 a¡d I pârÊtrts).

However, nore pare,'rrs agree a rittre (42% and 427o respeofüeþ) lhst rhe house should be

kept quiet *ùile the ohild does sohmhuo*. A large number ofparents indioated that their ahilrt

should ga used lo worting in ditrerent environments.

Summ¡ly. The results for this questiotr did not revesl signifioaut differences anong the

respeotive groups ofpartioþants regardirg the issue of keeping fhe house quiet white the cbiklæn rto

sohool wor*. A large nunber ofperents (71%o) anrt more than halfofthe students agreed it was

imporlant to keep the hoûse quiet some parcnts and stuclenß did not watrt fâmily nembers to be

inconvenienc€d while studenfs rvers doi¡tg homervork.

PARENTS (GRÁDES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 ÁND 8)

FrcqueÂay couût
N= 53

Percsûtrage (%) Sr¿le Frequ€ûcy c.ourlt

N= 36
Perc&tage (%)

ló 30 AgIe€ a lot l0 2A

22 42 furee a little l5 42

9 t7 Neithsr
disagret/agrec

5 t4

5 9 Disagree a little 6 l6
a Disagee a lot
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6. I fhhk il fu important to provlde a variety oferperienc€_! åt home (eg. family trips, library
visits, discussion about currcnt irsuei) to rupport learning st home (p).
I th¡rk ¡t ir important to have lots of diff€rcnt e¡p€riences at homc (eg. Fsmily tdps,lib¡ary
visits, discussion about cur¡ent issuer) to support my learning at school (S),

Table 4.16

Pmviding a va¡ielv ofexoeriencæs: P¿rents vs students

As shown by the ûequetrsy c¡unts in the above tabte a-nd subsequent t-test analysis, there

were signifioant differcacæs (t (167) = 7.19,a*g < .05) betweer the perceptions ofpareuts alr(l

stud€nts cono€ming pmviding I variety ofexperiencæs to suppoú leaming at sohoot. while g4% of

parents sgr€€d s lot, onþ 387o of studelrts agreed at the same level.

P¡¡ental comm€,lts suggest€d that paætrts were more than willing to provide a variety of

exba'cu¡ricula¡ activities to heþ rheh ohitd at school. However, parcnts <tid not w¡nt to do school-

like ¿otþities st home. To name the most comrnon examples given by parents, they wef€ prspared to

offer theh child (ohildren) ditrerent euiohnent aotivities such as tips to mus€tros, or aft gstteries

and to eûsule that they particþated il spoÍs a¡ld games.

PARENTS (GRADFJ 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frequency counl

N= 89
Pe¡c€ûtage (%) Sc¡le Frequency coutrt

N= 80
Perc4ûtâge (%)

75 84 AgIeê a lot 30 38

l3 l5 Agree a little 25 3l

I Ncither
diugree/agree

l5 l9

Disagroe a little 4 5

Disåg€€ a lol 6 7
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Table 4.17

P¡oviding a variety ofexoeriences: Grade 5 and 6 vs grade ? and 8 students

STUDENTS (GRADES 5 At ¡D 6) STI'DENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frequcûcy c¡utrt
N= 53

Pcrcetrtag€ (%) Scale FrequsÃcy counl
L.I= 27

Pe¡c€ntsge (%)

24 45 fu¡ee a lot 6

l8 34 Agree a lit[e 7 26

6 ll Neithe¡
dis¡g¡ee/agrce

9 33

3 6 Disagree a little 4

) 4 Dßag€e a lot 4 l5

As shown by ùe frequenoy caùnts itr the above table and subsequef,t t-test analysis, there

wer€ signiflcatrt differenc€s (t (780) = 2.73,.Èp < .05) between the percæptions ofthe two groups of

studetrts on whether a variety ofexperie,lces should be provided outside of sohool hours to support

learning at sohool (45oó of grade 5 aad 6 studetrts mmpared to onþ 22Yo of gclde 7 and 8 students

ageed a lot). At lhe same time, more grade 7 and 8 students disagreed a lo! l5yo cornpared fo 4% of

grade 5 atrd 6 students. Ifirty-tbree perce,tt of grade 7 ard 8 students neilter agreed nor disagr€ed.
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Table 4.18

Providing a va¡iety ofemeriences: Grade 5 and 6 vs gade 7 ancl 8 oa¡ents

PARENTS (GR,ADF,S 5 .A¡TD 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 A¡.ID 8)

Frequstrcy counl
N= 53

Perwûtage (%) Sc¡le F¡Equ@cy c¡ult
N= 36

Psn€ntage (%)

46 87 Agee a lot 29 80

7 l3 Agree a little 6 t7

Neithe¡
disag¡€€/age€

I 3

Disagree a little

Dissgeo a lot

As shoun by the frequency counts in fhe above table and subsequent t-test analysis, ther€

rverenosignifioa¡tdife¡snc€s(t(87)=1.03,çp>.05)betweenthep€rc€ptionsofthetwogIoups

ofparÊnls on whether a va¡iety ofhome experiences shoukl be p¡ovided to e,o¡ioh sohml aotivities

(8770 of grades 5 and 6 parents oompared ro g0% of grades 7 ard g par€nts agr€ed a lol raspeotiveþ).

Parental comments suggested th¿t most parelts were prepared and eager to provirte a variety

of experi€noes to eûioh their obilcl¡en's leaming. one parcnt mentionetl that the family hart

memb€rshþs for tte a¡t gdlery, the museuq and reoreational groups. Another parctrt commented

that he (she) was çite willing to pmvide â va¡iety ofexperiena€s as long as úe school was not

ælling him (her) what kinrls of aotþities to stra¡ge. AIso, mmme,rts rwesled úat pare.nts dicl nor

wa[t to do school-t]?e or sohool+nlered aotivities at home s"ith their chitdref-

Summ¡r.v. It was noted ttat there were significant differc,lccs betwe€û pa¡ents ald

students, and grade 5 and 6 students compared to grade z strd I students rçgarding lhe question of

providing additional aotivities at home for child¡etr. crrade 5 a¡d 6 stud€f,ts enjoyed and appreciated

spending time with their families wheress grade 7 and 8 studeuts wer€ less eager or willing to spefil
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time doing fanily-oriented activities to support school leaming. parents, regardless of gracle level,

watrted to offer I va¡iety ofnon-school-directed activities to help their ohildren gain difierent leaming

experiences.

Sümma{v ofHome Sùpport

There were significant differ€nces bettveen the perceptions ofpa¡ents and students aûd

grade 5 and 6 students aad grade 7 ard 8 studsnts regarding home support. ln genera¡, psretrts were

very supportive at home. The younger students (grades 5 snd 6) enjoyed having supportive par€nts.

Lr general however, grade 7 and I shrdents did not recþrocate this vierv.



Communication between Home and School

Each question in this seotion re4uirod respondents to rate the effectiveness of eaoh of the

following means ofcommunioatiou: letter, telephone call, parent/teaoher interview, report oarq tbree-

way conferenoe, opon house, and home visit. euestion 7 focused on the value ofeaoh ofthese

c¿mnunisation modes for learning about school aohievement.

7. How important art each of the following regarding bow you can learn about your
child'r pmgrers @).
How ¡mpoÉant arc each ofthe followlng examples regarding how your parcnts can learn
about how you are dolng at rchoot (S)

L€tter

Table 4.19

As shown by ùe ûequency counts in the prwious table and subsequ€nt t-test analysis, there

were significant differences (t (167) = 2.09 ,1fp < .05) between the perceptions ofparents and

stud€nts otr whethsr a lettsr is the b€st wry to fi.nd out about a chilct's progress (34% ofparents

compared to 28% ofstudents rated I letts¡ 8s very importart). Tbirty-five percent ofthe pareuts ancl

347o of the studetrts believed that ¡ letter \yas ¿n imporrart oommunioation devicê. Twenty-four

perseut ofthe parents wsr' neutal, horvever, compared to 15% ofthe students. The¡e were l4zo a¡d

PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GR.ADES s TO 8)

FIequsûcy couûl

N= 89
Percsntagc (%) S€le Frsqueûoy courl

N= 80
PertÉrltage (%)

30 34 V€ry iEports¡l 4,, 28

3t 35 Ioportmt 27 34

2t 24 Neuaal l2 15

5 5 Udtnpo¡tqt ll 14

, VGry inlort!ût 8 9
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90ó of students who conside¡ed the lener as either unimportaat or very unimportalt.

Table 4.20

lætter as a mea¡s of i¡forming oa¡ents about sohool o¡og¡ess: Grade 5 and 6 vs Crade Z and g
students

As shown by the ftequenoy counts in the above table ancl subsequenf t_test amlysis, there

were significaat di.fferencæs (t (78) = 3.69,19 < .05) between the perceptions ofthe two goups of

shtdents regarding wheúer the lefter was m import"ot way for eduorto¡s to c¡mmunicste with

par€ûts about their ohild's progress (382o of grade 5 and 6 students compared to only 7zo of gracle 7

snd I sfudsnts). Howwer, more grade 7 ancl 8 studeats (2220) opposed üe lette,r as ¿ me¡¡s of

mmmunication regarding their school progre*s (very unimportart) cðmpared to only 4% ofgrade 5

âtrd 6 students.

STUDENTS (GR.ADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GRÁDES 7 A}ID 8)

Frequ@cy cou[t
N= s3

Pcrc€trtâge (%) Scålc Frequgûcy coù¡t
L{= 27

Pe!€atage (%)

20 38 Very import¡trt ,,
7

l8 34 laponsnt 9

'l l3 Neutral 5 l9

6 ll Udmpqrtsnt 5 l9
2 4 Very uoinponæt 6 aa
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Table 4.21

I-6tter as a me&rs of i¡forming paf€nts sbout sohool orogress: Grade 5 atrd 6 vs €rsde ? and I parents

As shorvn by lhe fr,equency couuts in the above table a¡d subsequent l-test a¡alysis, there

were no signifioant differcnoes between the perceptions ofthe two groups ofpsfrf,ts

(t (tZ) = .90,*n > .05) on whether a letter is the best mes¡s of c,ommunioating about school

progress (347o ofgrade 5 and6 parctrts compared to 33%of grade 7 8nd 8 parÊûts). Comments by

par€nts suggestsd that par€nls would sppreoiate the sohool mailing the letter direotly to their home

rather than selding the lett€r in cü€ oftte studsnt b€oaüse stud€ntdelivercd letters sometimes

become lost

Summalv. Perce,ptions on using üe letter as a form of conmunicating stude,lts' pmg¡ess

at sohool were mked. Significânt differ€noes were discove¡€d for the following: paænts versus

students, ard grsde 5 and 6 versus grade 7 ard I students. Gr¿de 7 and 8 stude,nts did not fe€l rhrt a

letter was an appropriate vehicle for comnunicåting about sohool progress. There were no

significant differences noled for the two gmups ofpar€nts. In general, parents regarded using letters

as a fofm of coEmurioation as vital in remaining iaformed regarding their ohildren's sohool

Progfess.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frequeacy count

N= s3
Per!¡Âtsge (%) Scale FrequeÃcy côur¡t

N= 36
Psrcertage (%)

t8 34 Very importr¡l l2 33

40 lmportatrt l0 28

ll 20 Neutal l0 28

2 4 Uoimport4t 3 8

2 Very udúporl¡rt
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Telenhone Call

Tab\e 4,22

Teleohone oall for i¡forming pa¡etrts about school orogress: Psr€nts vs students

There were sipifioant differenoes between lhe percæ,ptions ofpa¡€nts and students on

whether the telephone is the best means to relay information about their obld's progress, as shown by

lhe fiequency counts in the above table and subsequent t.test anslysis (t (162) = 12.32,ne < .05).

Morc midclle years pareuts (627o) believed telephoning to be very important mmpa¡ed to onþ 6%o of

nicldle years students.

Parcûtal comm€ûls suggested thåt the telephoûe was s¡ excellent way to keep parents

infomred about theh child's progress. one pareot artded that it e'ould be nioe if the te¡oher coukl

contaot parcnrs by relephone immediateþ raúer than wait until the paft,1t-teaoh€r htereiew to inform

them that his fter) ohild: had not beel completing his (her) homewort assignments; was tardy; or

showed dis¡espect to leåohhg ¡tåff or peers.

PARENTS (CR.ADFJ 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GR.ADES 5 TO 8)

Frequmoy c¡utrl
L¡= 89

Pe¡c€trtago (%) Sc¿le Fr€qucncy court
N= 80

Pøc€nt€ge (%)

55 62 Very iûpo¡t@t 5 6

25 ¡mportmt l5 l9

ll t2 Nôu&al 20 25

I Udmpods¡t l5 l9

Very u¡imponsût t< 3l
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STUDENTS (CRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GRADES 7 AI.ID 8)

Frequercy count
N= 53

Perceûtãge (%) Scale FrEqueûcy c¿utrt
N= 2?

Percstrtag€ (%)

4 I V€ly iEportaûl 4

t2 Impoftâtrt 3 ll

l6 30 Neutcal 4 l5

8 l5 Unimportatrt 7 26

l3 24 l2 M

Table 4.23

Telephone oall for informingJa¡ents about school o¡ogress: Grade5 and 6 vs Crade 7 a¡d 8 students

As sho*n by the ûequency counts in the above table and subsequent t-test a¡alysis, there

\yer€ sigdficatrt diff€rÊnc€s (l (78) = 2.37 ,+g < .05) between the pe¡c¿ptions ofthe two groups of

studetrls on whether the teþhone rvas the best way to i¡form parents sbout their sohool progress.

More grade 7 and 8 students (447o) perceived the telephoue as very unimportant for keeping partlts

informed about their sohool progress than grade 5 and 6 students.

Table 4.24

Teleohone oall for informi¡e p¡rents about school progess: Gr¿de 5 atrd 6 vs C!.ade 7 md I oüents

PARENTS (GRADF,S 5 Aì.ID 6) PARENÎS (GRADFS 7 AND 8)

Frequency cormt

N= 53
Perc€otagc (7Ð Sc¡le FrEqr¡s[cy cor¡nt

N= 36
Pør€Âtage (7o)

62 Vely inport€¡Í 6t

l4 26 I-Eport! 8 22

5 l0 Neutsl 6 t7

1 Unimportat

Very u
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As shoun by the ftequency c4ùûts in table 4. 24 and subsequent t-test atralysis, there tyere

no signifioant differenc¿s between the two groups of parents on whether the telephotre was suitable

for informing parents about their ohild's school progress (t (87) = .28,1p > .05). The figures show

that parÊtrts, regardless of grade lwel rank the teþhone as a very important mems of sohool-home

communioation.

Pa¡ental comments indicated that parents would appreoiate the school and teaching staff

mntacting parcnts if thei¡ child¡en were acting up in school or not compleling school t¿sks. One

paretrt commented that it was most a¡noying to have the teaoher complain about his (her) child's

behavior or poor test malks at the pffent-tesoher interview. The parent had not been contaoted by the

teacher thmughout the school term and was not expecting to hea¡ that his (her) ohild was having

diffioulties in sohool. He (she) had believed that hìs fter) child was doing wetl at school until the

interyieÌv. This parent said that he (she) would have been more tha¡ willing to come aûd meet \ ith

the feacher to disoüss how they could work together to help the ohild improve his sohool performancæ.

He (she) did not like waiting until the parent-teacher intereiew to become i¡formed about suoh atr

inportalt issue.

Summarf. There were significmt differences for parc,nts ve¡sus stud€nts, md grade 5 md

6 versus grade 7 aad 8 stud€ûts rcgardi¡g tüe use ofthe telephone as a mesns ofoomnunioating with

parents about their chiftlren's school pmgress. No signifioant differences were found between grade

5 and 6 mmpared to grade 7 and 8 pa:ents. A large number ofparents were in favour ofteaching

staffcontsoting thsm by telephone to disouss their child¡en's sohool pmgress. However, in genera!

studcnts rvere less lha.n eager for teEchers to oall home regarding their school progress.
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PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) SïUDENTS (GR.ADES 5 TO 8)

Fr€qusÁoy count

N= 8e
Psrc€ûtag€ (%) Sc¿le FrequeÃcy c¡utrl

N= 80
Perseûtage (%)

66 74 Very inpona¡l 3l 39

l't l9 lmpo¡tet 24 30

4 5 Neuhal l0 t2

Unimpoftaot 6 8

2 , 9 1l

Table 4.25

Islterviews fo¡ bformhs Darents about school Droøess: Püents vs students

As shown by the frequenoy counts in the ¿bove table atrd subsequent t-test anâlysis, therc

were signifroant differences betw€m lhe perc€ptions of par€f,ts and students regarding whether

parsnt-teaoher intewiews werc impoftant for comrnunioating with par€nts about their ohild's progress

in school (t (167) = 5.14,+p <.05). More parents ageed (747Ð than studeûls (39olo) lhat it \ as

veÍ'y importâ to have parent-lesoher intgrviews to disouss ohiftlren's sohool progress. Pare,ntal

mmments suggested that lhey would prefer a stuotü€d inle'rview in whioh they woukl know wüst to

exp€ot. Some pa¡€[ts commented thst th€y had been very upset to he¡¡ that thei¡ child¡€n w€re not

meeting grade requirements at psænt-teaoh€,r interviews. Thøy regretted trol b€ing fufofmed sootrgr.
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Table 4.26

I¡tewiews for i¡forming oa¡ents about school oroeress: C¡rade 5and 6 vs erade 7 atrd I students

As showu by the above table and t-test ånalysis, there were significant differcnc€s between

the perceptions ofgrade 5 and 6 studenls compared to grade 7 and 8 students on lhs importance of

pafent-teaoher interviews (t (78) = 2.54,an8 < .05). Forty-seven perc€nt of grade 5 ancl6 students

oo¡sidsr€d parent-teacher interviews as very important comp ated. to only Z2o/o of gratte 7 and g

students. More grade 7 and 8 students (19%) than grade 5 a:rd 6 students (Byo) viewed prent-teaoher

interviews as v€f,y nÍimFortant.

Table 4.27

I.uterviews for info¡nins par€nts âbout sohml procress: Gmde 5 and 6 vs Crade 7 and g psr€ûts

STUDENTS (CRADES 5 AND 6) SruDENTS (GRÂDES ? AND 8)

Frequ@cy court
N= 53

P€rc€ltage (%) Scale FrequeÃoy coutrt
N= 2?

Pe¡c€trtsge (%)

47 Vçry iúportaût 6 22

t6 30 l-Epofart 30

5 9 Neutal 5 l9

3 6 Unimportatrt 3 l0

4 8 Very unimportaol 5 l9

PARENTS (GR.ADF,S 5 AI.ID 6) PARENTS (GR.ADFS 7 At¡D 8)

Fr€qug¡rcy ooutrt

N= s3
Psrc¿trt€ge (%) Scåle F¡equ€acy c4uût

N= 36
P€ro€ûtags (%)

3',1 70 Very important 29 80

t2 23 Lr¡portâ!t 5 t4

3 5 Neutr¿l I

UniEporta¡t

2 Very r 1 3



As shown in the prwious table (4. 27), there werÊ no sigûifioatrt differ€nc€s between the

perc€ptioDs of the two goups of psrEtrts on whethsr parent-teacher interviews were importmt for

keeping parents informed about their ohild's progress in sohool ( t (87) = .65, +p > .05).

Parental commetrls suggested that they found the parent-teacher interviews i¡formative.

Parflts wanted teashhg staff to i¡form them that certain a¡eas of the child's sohool work would be

discussed in more detail at the parent-teacher inte¡view ifhe (she) were having problems in (a)

particular area (s).

Summar.y. Signifioant differc,noes were found betwefl the perceplions of: pârçlts ve¡srs

sh¡dents, a.ûd grade 5 and 6 versrx grade 7 aÍd 8 studetrts rÊgarding the value ofparenGtercher

interviews as a mediurn for communicating students' sohool progress. There were no signifioalt

di.fferences among the respective parents according to grade plac€ment However, in general parents

were oontert with the format ofthe pa¡ent-teaoher intefl¡iews a.ud indicated that, through intewiews,

they gained important perspeotives regarding üeir ohildren's school progress.

Report C¡rd

Table 4.28

Report c¡¡ds for i¡formi¡g oarents about sohool oroer€ss: Parents vs students

PARENTS (CR.ADES 5 TO 8) STLDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

FE{uency cot¡ût

N= 89
Pe¡çcrtsge (%) Sc¡lç Fl€qu€ûcy cou¡t

N= 80
Pe¡ctatagç (%)

58 65 Very imporiEt 54 67

)t 25 Importet 9 ll
't 8 Neutal ll t4

UuiEport¡¡t 2 3

I Vsry uniBDortåtrt 4 5
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As shown by the frequency counts in the precedhg table and the subsequent t-test analysis,

there wore no signifioant difieretrc€s (t (167) = 1.21,¡Ð. > .05) between the perc.€ptions ofparents

atrd students otr the us€ of report cards as a means for informing parents about ohildren's sohool

progless (650¿ of pa¡ents compar€d to 67010 of students agreed that repoÍ oards wer€ hformative).

Paretrtal comments suggested that pafents would pref€r that teaohing staffuse less teohnical

laaguage in rdting report oards. Some parents mention€d that they felt overwheL:red by the

language used by the teaaher beoause they were not eduoâtors themselves.

Table 4.29

Report cards for infonning pa¡ents about sohool progress: Grade 5 and 6 vs Eade 7 and 8 studetrts

As indioated itr üe above table aad subsequent t-test flulysis, ther€ wøe no significant

ditrer€nc€s b€tw€ø the peroeptions ofthe two groups ofstudents (t (7S) = 1.73'¡,p > .05) on üe

importúoe of r€,?ort cards for keeping parents bformed about their school progrsss (82oó of grade 5

and 6 students compared to 747o of grade 7 and 8 studsnts rated the issue as oither very imporlant or

importatrt).

STI'DENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STITDENTS (GR-ADES 7 AND 8)

FrEqu@cy c¡ùlrt
N-53

Pclcotrl¿ge (%) Scale Froqugtrcy côùût
N= 27

P€rc€ûtage (%)

39 74 Very importaút t5 56

4 8 I.mport¡¡l 5 l8

8 t4 Neutr¿l 3

I 2 Ud¡lport€ot 4

1 t V€,ry rrb¡lt 3 n
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Tabte 4.30

PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Freçency caunt
N= s3

Porc€,rtage (%) Sc¿le Froqusûcy cou¡¡t

N= 36
Percentagc (%)

36 68 Very importânt )) 6l

t0 l9 I-mportant t2 33

6 ll Neut¡al 3

I 2 UniEport¡¡t

Very udEpo¡taDt 3

The case was simliar for the two groups ofparents. As indicated in the ¿bove table âtrd

subsequent t-test a¡aþsis, there were no signifioant dìff€rerc€s between lhe perceptions ofthe two

grûups of parctrts about lhe ùse of report osrds to keep paretrts informed about lhei¡ ohilcl¡en's sohool

progress (t (87) = .17,çp > .05). Bolh groups beliwed that report oårds wer€ ar imports.ol form of

commutriaation.

Pa¡ental comments suggest€d fhat some paßtrts did not ftlly urdersf¡nd how theh ohild

coúps¡€d 10 othe{ obild¡etr in his (her) grade and would welc¡me I diff€r€nt report cs¡d grading

syst€m- Fûr €r,(ample, one yer a chikl reoeived all A s on his @er) report ord ald the aext yeã, with

I differcnt te€oher, the såme südent rcceived C's. The parent wanted to know how his (her) ohild

wâs being grad€d. In lheh responses, par€nts irdioated thst they prefened a percentage system to I

lett€r grading system for report cards. They believed that lhe percænt¡ge syst€m allowed lhem to

compare their ohild's pmgrcss ryith his (her) peer group. Also, parcnts, rÊgardless ofgrade level,

wsnted teschers to use everyday language while writing report oa¡ds.

Summar.v. Io regard to report ca¡ds for communicathg school progress, the ¡ese¡rcher was

uuable to find signifioatrt differenc€s behye€û the following: parents atrd studerts, grade 5 and 6 and
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grade 7 and 8 students, and grade 5 a:rd 6 and grade 7 ard g parents. Both students aûd parents

psrc€ived that report cards were i.mportant for conveying information about school progress. parents,

however, expressed concæms about report cards regarding: (r) rhe prevalence ofteobdoat t€ms; (2)

whst thsy perc€iv€d as being subjeotive gradiûg oriteria; and (3) the use ofretter grades rather tha.tr

perc€ntages. [n their view, letter grades did not help then compare their child's progrcss with his

(her) peers.

Tbrce-way Co¡fe¡uces

Table 4.31

Th¡e€-way co¡ferÊnc€s for bfomitrg parents âbout school pro€ress: parcnts vs students

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STTTDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

FlequeÃcy coù.ot

N= 89
Psrc€qtage (%) Sc¡Io Frequency count

N= 80
PomÆtage (%)

t{ 28 V€.ry iqpo¡ta¡l 2l 26

3l 35 I.Eportqt 20 25

26 29 Neubal t4 t'7

4 5 Uoimpo¡taút 7 9

3 Very uniÉporta 8 23

As indioatod by the ûequeacy côtrnts ard subsequeût t-test analysis itr table 4.31, tfiere were

significant differencæs between tte perceptions ofparents and shrdenls on whetrer a three-way

co¡ferenc€ was usefr¡l for informing parents about their ohikl's sohool progress ( t (lóZ) = 2.g2,

tlp <.05). Twenty-tbreo percent ofstudents rated thrEe-way conferenc.es as very utrimportant.

Otre parent coDmented that he (she) found the whole process a waste of time sirce the onus

was placed on the child rather than the teacher. This parent vierved the three-way coúerence as the

teacher shirkiug her responsibirites as aa educator. He (she) did not want his (her) ohild makiag all

the decisions a¡d rating his fter) own progress ia school.
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Table 4.32

Th¡.ee-way conferences for info¡ming oa¡ents about sahool oropress: C¡rade 5 and 6 vs Eade 7 and g
students

As indioated in the ¿bove table a¡d subseque t-test amlysis, ther€ werc signifioant

differ€trc€s betryeen the perceptiotrs ofthe two groups ofstudents on the relwa:rcæ oftbree-way

mnfercnc€s ss 8 wsy for partats to become inforned about their ohiftl's progress ( t (?g) = 4.55,

19 < .05). More grade 5 and 6 students (?4%o) ageed thaa grade 7 ancl g stude,nts (39olo) thaf a

tbree'way conference was either very import¡¡t or importalt. However, more grade 7 and g students

(,HVo) than grade 5 ald 6 students ( l2%o) perceived lhat tbree-way confereaces were eith€f

nnimforfqrt or v€ry unimportant

Comments made þ grade 5 ûd 6 students sûggested that they €njoyed r¡lring the driver,s

sest during the côtrf€r'lce. They appreciated the ohance to show their parenß rhe kinds ofwo* they

had done in olass and to explain why ltey selected eåch piec€ of wort. At the sme time, they fett

they werc in oontol oftheir own lea¡ning. Grade 7 and g students did not w¡lt or e,rjoy three-way

confefÊDces.

STTJDENTS (GR,ADES 5 AND 6) STIJDENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frequetrcy cor¡nt

N= s3
Pelc€ût¡gc (%) Sc€le FrequeÃcy c4uût

N= 27
Pcrc€Átagc (%)

30 57 Very impolant 4 t5

I 17 Ir¡po¡ta¡l 6 aa

8 t4 Neutral 5 l9

3 6 Unimportæt 2 7

3 6 Very r¡importart l0 37
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Table 4.33

Th¡ee-way conferencæs for i¡fonning pare¡ts about school progress: c¡rade 5 and ó vs Eade 7 and g
Daretrls

For the two groups ofparents, as shonn by the ftequenoy coutrts i¡ the above table and

subsequetrt t-test âtralysis, there were no signifioant differences regard.ing whether a rhree-way

coúerence was an impofant way to keep pa¡ents informed about school progt€ss ( t (g?) = 1.22,

ltp > .05).

Howevef, commsnts indioated that some parents did not care for three-way conferencæs

beoause the ohild was oroheshating the went rather rhán the tescher. One parent sairt that it wos fi¡e

to see his (her) child set goals for himself but the c¿¡ferenc€ did not indic¿te how his (her) ohiftl was

doing in comparison to the rest ofüe olass. After aI, his (her) ohild woulcl have to compete with

other studeats for employment, and only the ones with the best qualificatiors would be co¡sider€¿

summar.v. It n¡as found lhat therc were significant differenoes betweea the perceptions of

par ts comparcd to students flld grsde 5 ald 6 students compared to grade 7 and g studeats but no

signifioant differences betlveen the hyo goups ofparents regarding the value oftbree-way

c¿nferences as a medium to keep parcnts info¡med oftheir chiftlrfl's sohoor progress. Mor€ students

in grades 5 aad 6 compared to students in grade 7 aad g thought that three-way conferencrs were

PARENTS (CRADFS 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frcqusûcy couût
N= 53

Pelcetrt¡ge (%) Sc¿le FrequsÂcy c,oulrt

N= 36
PercÆotage (%)

l6 30 Very inÞortalll 9 25

l9 36 ¡¡pol@t t2 33

t5 28 Neutml lt 3l

3 6 Udmportant

Very uûiEportânt 3 8
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either important or very importaút. A number ofparents, regardless ofgrade twel, (6% and l l% for

grade 5 and 6 and grade 7 and 8, respeotiveþ did not care for tbree-way conferencæs since they

belìeved that the teaoher was shirking his (her) responsibilities as atr educator.

Open House

Table 4.34

Open House for informing par€trts about school progess: pa¡eûts vs students

As indioated in the above table aad subsequent t-fest snalysis, there w€rÊ no signifioa[t

diffe¡snc€s b€tw€€n the perceptions ofpa¡ents a,,d students on wüerher an opan house was suitable

for informing parents rbout the progress oftheir child ( t (16?) = 1.64,1n > .05).

More studeats (217Q as oppos€d to paftnts (5yd considered open house as very

uûimportüt M'try psrstrtar comm€ots s,l¡ggested thst they wef€ quite open to üe idea of disoussing

their ohild's sohool pmgress at opÐ hous€, howwer.

PARENTS (CR.ADES 5 TO 8) STI'DENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Fr€qu€ooy coutrt

N= 89
Perc€ûtagc (%) Sc¡le Frequ€r¡cy c4t¡ût

N= 80
Percelt¡ge (%)

l0 ll Very importæt ll l4

26 I!¡po¡læt 21 26

4l 46 Neuþ¿l 20 25

ll t2 UDimportæt II l4
4 \.rsry I rnimf'ort¡¡t t7 2l
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STT'DENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STTTDENTS (CRADES 7 AI.ID 8)

F¡equ€acy coutrt

N= 53
Pe¡t€ntage (%) Scale Frequetray c4utrt

N= 27
Psrcs¡t¿ge (%)

l8 34 Very iEporta¡t t 4

13 24 Imporiatrt 5 l8

ll 2t Ncubal 8 30

4 8 Utriúport¡lrt 3 ll
7 t3 Vcry r!ñiñtþrtå¡rt l0 37

As shonn by the fiequetroy munts â.trd subsequent t-tet atralysis in the above table, there

werc signifioant difierfloes between the percæptions of the two groups of stud€nts otr ìrh€the,r parents

should learn about lheir ohild's progress at an open house ( t (78) = 3.70,#p < .05). More grade 5

and 6 studeîls (34%o) lhan grade 7 and 8 studerts (4%o) agr€€d lhat it was v€ry importüt for par€nts

to leam about their pmgl€ss at op€D house.

Table 4.36

Open House for informins pa¡ents about sohool omgess: Grade 5 snd 6 vs grade Z srd I pff€nts

PÁRENTS (GRADES 5 Æ.ID 6) PÁREMS (GR/CDES 7,AùID 8)

FrEque[sy couüt
N= 53

Percentagc (%) Scqle F¡equslrcy csutrt
N= 36

Psrçe[t¡ge (%)

5 9 Vsry import4t 5 14

l6 30 Impo!tÂ 7 19

43 Neutr¿l l8 50

7 l4 Uûimportsût 4 ll
2 4 Very utúmportâ¡t 2 6



As indioated by the previous table (4. 36) and subsequetrt t-test malysis, Ìvten lhe

perceptions ofthe two groups ofparents rÉgarding whether it was importsnt to discuss their ohild's

progress at opeû house were compared, there wer€ no significant differvncæs ( t (8?) = .16,

.ltP > .05).

Parental comments itdicated that they would prefer a more formal occasion in whioh to

disouss their ohild's progress, such as aa individual apppoinmen! for example.

Summar.v. There were only siedfioant differctrc€s between the two groùps of students

regarding Open House as an oppofuaity for parents and teaohers to commmudoate about sohool

progress. Students itr grades 7 and 8 were mostly either uadeoided or opposed to the idea. Some

parents indioated that they preferred individuål appohtments with home¡oom teschers to disouss their

child's progress rather than discuss performe¡ce itr an i.nformal setting. Other parents were quite

rec€ptive to the idea of disoussing how their child was doing at open house beoause concems could be

adclressed early.

Home Vlsits

Table 4.37

Home visits for informing pa¡ents about sohool progress: Pa¡ents vs students

As shorvn by the Aequenoy munts in tâble 4. 3? a:rd subsequent t-lest analysis, thsre rvere

PÁRENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (GRADFS 5 TO 8)

FrÊqueûay cot¡rt
N= 89

Perc€trtsge (%) Sc¿le Fl€qu€Âcy cou¡t
N= 80

Psrceûtage (o/o)

9 t0 V€fy importmt I

6 7 rtnlþrlalt t 2

45 50 Neut¡al l4 l8

I 9 UÂilnponâlrt t2 l5

2t u Very r¡importrot 5l 64



significaot differenc€s betlv€eû the perc€ptions ofparents and studeûts on wheth€r home visits rvould

be suitsble for disoùssing sohool progress ( t(167)=6.a7,4 < .05). Ten percent ofparcnts

compared to l7o ofthe students ag€€d that it rvas very importatrt to have home visits. However,

more parents (247o) c¿mpared to 640¿ of middte years students considered home visits as very

udmportaût.

Parental commsnts suggested that lhey had never heard ofor wsre never given the option of

home visits. one parent com.mented that the iavostigator was "dr€aming" to even considcr homé

visits. How would teachers manage to do home visits rvhen they c4uld not s€em to telsphone to let

parcnts know that their ohild was having problems was the question posed by one parent.

Table 4.38

Home visits for informins Da¡€nts about schnol nmç¡ess. c,¡¡de { ¡nd Á wc æq¡ta ? .r,t I .r,,,r--r.

When the responses ofthe tryo gtoups of studetrts werc compa¡Eq as higblighted in the

above table and subs€qûetrt t-rest analysis, there were no signifioant differenc€s in rcganl to whether

home visits would be suitable for hforming parents about their ohild's pmgress ( r (7g¡ = ¡.4t,

4 Þ > .05). More grade 7 ald E studeots (8 I o/o) than gade 5 a.ncl 6 students (54olo) wer€ opposed to

home visits, but these diffelences were not statisticalþ significant. In general both goups of

studsnts did not s€sm to appreciate the value ofhome visits.

STUDENTS (GR.ADES 5 AND 6) STT'DENTS (GRADES 7 AI'ID 8)

F¡Equ€ûcy cÐutrt

N= 53
Perceûtage (%) Scale F¡€queÃcy cðunt

N= 27
Porc€nt¡ge (%)

Very importalt t 4

, 4 Import@t

11 2t Neutcsl l1

l1 2l UtriEpodrnt I 4

29 54 V€ry r¡riDportet )1 81
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PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 Á}¡D 8)

Frcquetrcy c¡uDt
N= 53

Perrr€Ãtage (%) Sc¿le Frequeooy count
L{= 36

PcnÆtage (%)

, 4 Very imporht '1 19

6 16port@t

5l Neuba¡ t8 50

8 t5 Unimpoltsût

l0 t9 Vcry 'ñiñJþrt@t T1 3l

Table 4- 39

Home visits for bformhg parents about sohool progress: Grade 5 and 6 vs Crade Z and 8 patents

As indioated in the above table and subsequent t-test atralysis, there werÊ no significa¡t

diffe¡enoes behve€û the perreptions of the two gtoups ofpa¡ents regard.ing the relevance ofhome

visits for informing parents about th€ir ohild's progress ( t (87) = .45,1Þ > .05). parcntal

oomments sugg€sted that some parcûts were o¡nioal and did not believe lhat home visits were a

rsalistio option.

Summar.v. Significaat ditrerences b€tweeu parents and students about te€oh€riìs visithg

psrEtrts' homes to disouss sohool prog€ss w€,îe idenfified. som€ pâr€ats were cyniosl about lhe ides

ofteaohers aotuålll¡ oonctuoting home visits. Therc ì €,re no signifioant differcrc€s noted Hwe€û täe

following:grade5aad6versusgrade?andSstudents,andgrade5antt6versusgrade?andg

pârents. A large number of students were opposed to hrving teaohing staffvisit their homes.

Summar,v of Ouestion 7.

Resnonses. while parents perceived letters, telephone calls, pffetrt-teaoher interviews and tbree-way

conferences as importart \vays for the school to inform them about sohool prog€ss, students at upper

levels did not. Repof oards, on the other hand, were seen by both gmups at botb grade levels as

importalt for communicating information about school pmgress. some parcnts rvere critical ofthe
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teob.nical la.nguage, subjective grading aud us€ of l€tter grsdes, horvever. More than one-half of the

parents wanted I more formal occassion tha.E open horse for discussing sohool progress (Table 4.36),

aad both groups were rvary ofhome visits.

The trext question required participants to identiS the importanco ofthe following means of

communioation for inforEirg paretrts about special school events: letter, telephotre, open house and

parcnt coutroil me€tings.

8, How important are each ofthe following regarding how you like to f¡nd out about
rpecial speakers, events, workshops and preJentÊtions åt your chlld's schml @).
How lmportant ar€ eåch of the follow¡ng exanples rcgarding how your parrnts csn find out
about special speakerr, events, workshopi and plelentâtions at your school (S).

Letter

Table 4.40

Letter for i¡formitrg parents of upcoming school events: Psrents vs students

As shown by the ûequeucy counts in the above table and subseque.trt Ètest analysis, ther€

were no siguificaat differencæs C (167) = 1.73,4p > .05) between the perceptions ofparents and

students oq rvhether using a letter to inform pa.retrts about eveûts at school was suitable or not.

Nilety-two perc€ot ofparents compa¡ed to 907o ofthe students regarded letters as being very

importatrt or importatrt,

PARENTS (CRADFS 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frequeacy couot
N= 89

Perc€qt¡ge (%) Sc¡le Frcqugocy c¡unt
N=

PercsÃt¡ge (%)

6',1 75 VEry import@t 43 56

t5 l't Ir¡po¡tet 27

5 6 Neut€l 6 7

Udnpqrtmt

, Very utliEpû¡tErt 2 3
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Table 4.41

Iælter for i¡forming offetrts ofuocoming sohool evetrts: Grade 5 a¡d 6 vs gade 7 atrd 8 studenls

When studetrts' psc€ptio¡s for e¿ch set of gra.de levels were compard results were similar.

As indicated by the above table and subsequent t-te,l analysis, there were no signifioant differflc€s

behveen the perceptions ofthe two gmì¡ps ofstudents (t (78) = l.76,np > .05) regarding whether a

letter was usefi¡l in communioating with pâfeûts sbout sp€cial sohool aofüities.

Table 4.42

Letter for itrforming paßtrts ofuocôming sohool events: grade 5 snd 6 vs qrsde 7 snd 8 par€flts

Agai-o, as shorn by the Asqueocy coutrts in the above table aqd the t-test analysis, there

rvere no sip.ificant differences between the pqpsptions ofthe nvo groups ofparents on whether a

STUDENTS (GR¡DES 5 AND 6) STT-IDENTS (GR.ADES 7 AND 8)

FrequsÃcy coutrt

N= s3
Pemeotsge (%) Sc¿le FrÊquercy coutrt

N= 27
P€rca,îtage (%)

33 62 Vcry imponæt t2 44

t'l I.Eportsot l0 3'7

2 4 Ncubal 4 l5

Udmpoímt

2 4

PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GR¡DES 7 AI.ID 8)

Ffequ4sy couûl

N= 53
P€rcerbgc (o/o) Sc¡le FEqueûcy cÁurt

N= 36
P€rc€ûtage (7o)

4l 77 Vc.Íy inporht 26 72

9 tt Importmt 6 17

2 4 Un<lecickd 3 8

UÁiEpo¡tatrt

I 2 very



letter was important for informing parents about school wents ( t (SZ) = .22, *B > .05). Seventy-

seven perc€nt of grade 5 atrd 6 studetrts compared to ?2 % of grade ? anrt g students agreed that a

letter was very important in cômmunioating about special school events.

Summar.v. The rcse¿roher was unable to find any signifrca¡t diffsrenc€s between the

following: parents compüed to students; grade 5 and 6 st'clents compared to grade 7 and g students;

and grade 5 ard 6 par€nts c.mpared to grade 7 and 8 parents regarding rvhether s letter wås usoful itr

communioating with parents about upc¡ming school ev€nts. Most respondents were sarisfied th¡ii a

letter was either very importatrt or impo¡ta¡t in communicating with the home about upcoming school

events.

Telephone Call

Table 4. 43

Tel€phone oall for informitrg pa¡etrts of upcomitrg sohool events: parents vs studetrts

As indio{ted in the above table, there were significant differ'oc€s between the perceptions

of parents and studetrts on the use of the teþhone for communicating with pareuts about school

eveûts. ( t (167) = 4.67,1p < .05). More paretrts (24%) compared to sturlerts (l l7o) agreed that

the t€lephone rvas very importaot for hforming parctrts about school evetrts.

Parental co'.ments suggested thst they would rike a teþhone oall because their child did

PÁRENTS (GR.ADFS 5 TO 8) STTJDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

F¡equgÁcy c¡unt
N= 8e

Pe¡c€ûtage (%) Sc¿le Frequency couot
N= 80

Perc€trt€ge (%)

2t 24 Ve¡y iEport!ûl 9 1l

25 28 LEcportet 15 19

30 34 Neut¡¡l l7 2t

7 I UtriDpo¡tmt 16 20

6 6 Very urimportaqt 23 29

l0l



not always bring the letters home u¡til the event had passed or lost the letter on the way home.

Table 4. 44

Telephone call for hforming oarents ofupcomhg sohool events: Grade 5 atrd 6 vs Eade ? and g
studenls

The two groups of studetrts differcd signifioantly in lheir perceptions regarding informing

parents âbout sohool events by telephone, as shown in the above table ( t (7g) = 2.73,1f p < .05).

More grade 5 and 6 students (157o) thaa grade 7 and 8 students (4Zd mosider€d the telephone as

very impo'lant for hforming par€nts aboüt sohool eveflts. However, 44zo of grade z and g stud€nts

compar€d to 20olo of grade 5 and 6 students considercd the tel€,photre as a very mimportant way to

commuaioate with lhe home_

STt DENTS (cR.ADFt 5 AND 6) STÛDENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

FrequsÁsy couqt

N= s3
PerceÃtage (%) Scåle Frequency couqt

N= 27
Percr€ntage (%)

I l5 V€.îy impo¡t@t I 4

t2 lmport€út 3 ll
t2 Ncuhsl 5 l9

l0 l9 UDiEporlsnt 6 t)

ll 20 Very "ñiñl'ortat 12 M
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Table 4. 45

Teleohone oall for informing oa¡ents ofupcoming school events: Grade 5 and 6 vs crade 7 snd 8
Darctrts

There were no signifioant differetrc€s between the the two groups of parents on whether the

telophone would be usefirl for informhg parents about school events ( r (97) = .30,1e > .05). A

high percentage of parsnts, regârdless of grade level, considered the telephone as either a very

importatrt or impoflant \yay to leåm aboul upcomirg school evenls.

Summalv. There were significant <lifferc¡noes discove¡ed between the viewpoints of the

following: parenls v€rsus studeúts end grade 5 and 6 versus grsde 7 ald 8 stud€ûts regarding the use

ofthe teþhone as a nerns of informing paænts about such sohoot svents as speakers, wor*shops

and special presentations. It was noted lhat pa¡ents (rcgardless of grade level) and grade 5 a:rd 6

stud€nts w€re more reoeptive than grade ? a¡d I studeac to the idea ofreceiving a teþhone oall to

inform theu of upc¡ming schml wents.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 A}¡D 6) PARENTS (GRADFS 7 Aì{D 8)

F¡equsÃcy côutrt
N= s3

PercaÃt¡ge (%) Scale F¡equflcy couût

N= 36
Pe¡csÃtage (%)

lt 2t Very inportatrt l0 28

I4 26 Importaût lt 3l

2t 40 Neuhal 9 25

5 9 Udmpon€lt a 5

2 4 Vsry r'ñ;ñport4t 4 ll
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Ooen House

Table 4. 46

As shown by lhe above table arrd subsequent t-test analysis, lhere were no significant

diffe¡elc€s between parents and studenls regarding the use ofopen house for communioating about

upcoming school events C (167) =.17,+p > .05). Many parynts were neutral (46%o) about the issue

compared to students (29olo).

Parsntal comments indioated lhat they wished to be wamed in advanc¿ of upcoming sohool

wetrls so lhât ttcy côuftl plan accordingþ. Sometimes previousþ plannd home or community

aotivities mnflioted with sohool w€nts.

PARENTS (GR.ADFS 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frequeûcy count
N= 89

Percentage (%) Sc¡le Frequeûcy court
N= 80

Perwtrlage (%)

l0 ll Very i¡rportæl 2t

25 28 Import.dt l9 24

4t 46 Neuhal 23 to

1 8 UtriEpo¡ta¡t l0 t2

6 7 Vsry unimportaÂt ll L4
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Table 4. 4?

Open house for hforming ps¡€nts of uocoming sohool events: Grade 5 and 6 vs grade ? atrd 8
students

There were signifioant differenc€s between the perceptions of grade 5 ¡¡d 6 a¡d 7 ¿nrl g

students on whether open house was suitabte for informing parents about upcoming school events, as

shorm in the above table atrd subsequent t-test alrelysis (t (ZB) = 3.49,1g < .05). More gracle 5 ancl

6 students (55olo) agreed lhat it was either very important or impofånr to use open hor¡s€ ss to irform

parents about school weats. The conesponding figure for grade ? atrd 8 stud€nfs was 26yo (eithst

v€,ry importånt of importr¡t). Almost one-half (482o) of grade 7 and 8 students consirtered open

hoùSes as eithef Í¡ i'nI'ortstt Of Very Urimporr¡nL

STUDENTS (GR¿DES 5 ÁND 6) STUDENTS (GR.ADF-S 7 AI.ID 8)

F €quEocy c4utrt

N= s3
PercaÃtage (%) Scsle Fr€quetray couûl

N= 27
Perc€ntsge (%)

l6 30 Very import¡¡t 4

l3 25 IlI1portæt 6 22

t6 30 U¡decided 7 26

3 6 Unimpondt 7 26

5 9 Vsry udEpo¡t4t 6 ,1
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Table 4. 48

Ooen house for i¡forning parcnts of upcaming school events: Grade 5 and 6 vs Eade ? and g
Dar€nts

As indioated in the above table and subsequeût t-test atralysis, the two groups ofparcnts did

not differ in their opiaion regarding use of the open house for infomring them about sohool events

(t(87)= l.64,tg > .05). A large number ofparents, regardless of grade lwel agreed that itwas

either very important or important to us€ Open House as an opportunity for comnunioation.

Summ¡{v. While úe rcsea¡cher was unable to find any signifioant diffenences between

par€nts and stud€nts overall regarding the use of open House as an altemative for hforming parents

about upcoming sohool we,rtg there were sigdficatrt differeûc€s between üe two groups of shrdents.

The older students qualifid their ratings on the value of open House for communioating about

upcoming events (22o/o lmpoúaI¡\ 26Voneuta! 267o unimportant üd 22% very.tñi1nportstrt).

PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (CRADES ? AND 8)

Frequetrcy c¡utll
N= 53

PercÆqlago (%) Scale FlequsÃcy coutrt
LI= 36

Perc€trtage (%)

6 lt Very important 4

t'1 ?,) Ir¡portatrt 8 ,,1

25 47 Neuhsl l6 44

4 8 Unimports¡t 3 I
I 2 Vsry 5 l5
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Parcnt Council Meeting¡

Table 4. 49

Parent counoil meetings for i¡foming oarenls of upcomifg school events: paf€nts vs students

As indicated by the freqùenoy coutrts in the above table and subsequent t-test amlysis, there

were no signifioaat differences between middle yeals paretrts and students on whether parent coutrcil

meetings would be suitable for inforning parents about sohool svents ( t (167) = l.25,nU > .05).

Pa¡ents rated muncil meethgs as either very importart or important (522o) compared to students

(4770) that palent council meetings would be an appropriate means for i¡fofmhg parents about

school events.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (CRADES 5 TO 8)

F¡equeÃcy c¡ùût
F89

Pcrffatåge (%) Scale Froqu€,îcy cou¡rt

N= 80
Pe¡c€nt¡ge (%)

18 20 Very important 23 to

2A a', Impona¡t 14 l8

36 Neutral 2l 26

,'l
8 Uoimport¿¡t 9 ll

,,
4 Vcry utrimporta¡t l3 l6



Table 4. 50

Pa{ent counoil meetings for informing oa¡ents ofupc¡mi¡g school evetrts: Crrade 5 and 6 vs grade 7
and I students

STÛDENTS (GRÂDFS 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GR.ADES 7 AND 8)

Ffequs[cy c¡ur
N= 53

PerceDtåge (%) Sc¿le Frcquency count

N= 27
Percentage (%)

t9 Vory iúport@t 4 l5

l0 l9 lEportaûl 4 l5

l5 28 Ncutal 6 ,,1

5 9 Unimports¡t 4 l5

4 8 VEry u¡ir¡pods'l¡t 9 33

For grade 5 and 6 and 7 a¡d 8 students, there w€re significant differcnc€s rcgård.ing the use

of paf€nt council me€tings for relaying informatiotr to paf€,îls about school events (t (7g) = 3 .ZS,

4I < .05). F¡om the above table, it oa¡ be noted that 36% of grade 5 and 6 studerts oompafed to

onþ I 57o of grade 7 and 8 studetrts sg€ed that par€Ãt counoil meetings \f,erc very importa¡t for

informing parents ofupcoming schoor events. More grade 7 ald g studenrs (33yo) compar€d ro gade

5 and 6 studenls (87o) considered parent counoil m€€tings as v€ry 'nirnForant for giving information

to parsnts about upcoming sohool wents.
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Table 4. 5l

Parent counoil meetings fo¡ informing oarents of uocoming school events: cÍade 5 atrd 6 vs grade 7
and 8 students

on the other hand" there rvere no sip.ificant d.ifferenc€s betrveen lhe pqc€ptions ofthe two

groups ofparcnts ( t (87) = .79,tp > .05), although, as indioated in the above table, nore grade 7

and 8 parÊ s (250lo) compafed to grade 5 and 6 parents (0%o) consi<tered parent counoil meetings

ysry rhimpolant for informing parents aboùt sohool evenls. On balance, 40% of gracle 5 ancl6

parents compar€d to 3l%o ofgrade 7 and 8 parents ì ere nerrtal regarding the issue. par,ental

oommenls suggested rhat par€nts wer€ quite op€n ro alt€mafüe forms of commu¡io¡tion on the part

ofthe school staffto keep them informed about upcoming school events.

Summar-r. Pa¡ent Counoil me€tings, as a means of infonning parene ofupcoming school

ev€ûts including gu€st speakers, workshops aad speoial presentations ¡evesled:

a) no signifioant diffe'eaces between the perceptiotrs ofpar€nts â[d students; b) 8 signifioårt

difie¡enc€ b€twesn the perceptions of grade 5 and 6 studeûts versus grade 7 anrl g snrdens; and

o) no sipifioant differenc€ betweetr lhc perccptions of grade 5 and 6 parents ver"us garte 7 a¡rl g

parynts. Many grade 7 and 8 studeûts considercd that palsnt oouncil meetings were either

u!.important or very nÍimportant as a means of communciation.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

F¡equetrcy couût
N=s3

Psrcf.ûlage (%) Scale F¡equcrcy c.ounl

N= 36
Perc€ntage (%)

9 Very itr¡porta¡t 9 25

l9 Jõ Impoí¿¡t 9 2S

2l 40 Neut¡.al It 3l

4 7 Uni8rporl¡¡t 3 I
Very 'ñiñpods¡t 4 lt
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Summalv of Ou$tion I

Responss The rasearoher noted that there were signifioant differsnc€s between the perceptions of

parynts and students and grade 5 and 6 aad grade 7 aud 8 students regarding the use ofthe telephone,

open house and parent council neeting for informing pa¡€f,ls about sohool ev€,rts. students iÍ grsde

7 and 8 generally comidered these forms of mmnunioation eithor as neuha[ unimpols.nt or very

unimporlatrt. No significart differ€qc€s Ìvere foutrd betrv€etr parents and stud'ots and grade 5 anrl 6

and 7 and 8 students on the issue ofusing letters as a means for communioating with parents aboi¡t

upoomìng sohool events.

Only mmments, not ratings, were required regarding com.munioating with parents on the

following itens whioh might oause difficulties for students: olass assignments, sohool activities,

cotrfliots with p€eß, or other school-related problems in general.

9. Ifyour chlld is having difüculties, what do you do when you have c.onceras in the
followlng ar*s @):
Ifyou are having dÌfficultl$, how do your perents deal with concerns in tåe following areas
(s):

A. cla¡s a¡signments: Parental comrnents suggesf€d rhat the most &€quent strates¡ us€d by parcnts

regarding assignments was to listã, explein the questioa and ask the ohild to ty the problen again.

One parent said that he (she) had to r€teaoh the work bsfor€ atternpting to help his fter) chitcl.

Another pa*nt sÀid that lhe family ùsed a tutor to help their obikl with sohool assignmens since they

we¡e not ss well eduoated and could not heþ their child in the upper grades.

student comments suggested that they usualþ asked Mom for help urith homewor* shoe she was

nearby in the kitohen. oc,oasionally thøy would ask Dad ifhe were available to help with homework.

B' school activitieJ I eg. science fairs): comments made by parents suggested that they hated to

help with certain school projeots, especiatly scienc€ fairs. Although parens enconraged and
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supported their ohildren with the intisl p¡epârstion ofthe soi€nc€ fair projeot, they found lhat the

children rve¡e sorambling until the end to complete âll ofthe requirements. Psrental commetrts

suggested that thsy wsre tired ofprojects in wtich children had little school guidatrc€ to complete

them successñ.rlly. They waated their obiltlren to be ¡esponsible for thek own work a¡d did not wa¡t

to be doing the wor* for them.

The comments of grade 5 and 6 students indioated úat they liked to get their parents' help if

lhey were having difficulties in completing sohoot projeots. These students indicated that thei¡ '

par€nts would help them with the work tbrough questioning or give them ideas on how to solve

probloms. The students at upper lwels indiaated that they prefened to wait until they hart completed

sohool projeels before seeking parents' help ou how to improve their wo¡k.

C, Hi¡/her pee¡ groun (cl¡ssmåtes): Parental comments suggest€d fhat they ùsuslly disoussed the

problem with their child, focusing on how he (she ) might deal with the problem rathsr than tryitrg to

solve or intewfle for the ohild. once the obfrt had a list ofoptions, both the ohitd strd parcnt worked

out the best solution. Ifthe pmbtem persisted, parents said that they would arrange a meeting with

the tesoher to discl¡ss üe issue. However, ifthis proved unsuccessñrl, porents saful that they rvouftl

talk to the princþal and, as a last resor! to üe sohool division office.

Stud€nt comments indicstd ttst ü€y $'ould Ey to solve lhe problem themselves ¿t fi¡st, but,

if the problem persistd they would talk to theh par€nts. euite s fe\v students ditl not want their

paretrts solviry their problems for them. In particuþ grade Z and 8 str¡de s did not warrt atry

guidauoe from their pa¡ents on horv to desl with their peer group. one studsnt thåt he (she) was ..sick

aad tired" ofhis fter) parerts interfering in his fter) life. He (she) didn't want his (her) pffeuts

meddting.

D. other school-r€lated concenrs: Par€ntal c¡mme''ts suggered that parelts rvould pursre the
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following optioas if their child had a pmblem:

l) Talk with rheir obild ro fitrd out if he (she) could deal with the probtem;

2) Arrange a meeting with the classroom teaoher to discuss the concem;

3) Arrange a meeting with the prhoipal to disouss the concem;

4) Talk to the school division offic¿ and arrange a meeting with the superhtetrdent.

Please trote that paretrts indicated that they would follow the above procedures only if therc were no

aotio[ by the classroom teaoher or the concern was not handled in a såtisfactory matrtrer for the '

parent. commstrts made by grade 5 and 6 studetrts indioated that th€y woutd talk to their parents if
they had a:ry problems at school However, gade 7 and 8 students watrted to solve thei¡ own

problems rvithout any parental interference. The latter group ofstudents hdicated that they wanted to

be left alone to solve their own problems. If they needed help with a problem, they would assume the

initiative and talk with their parelts.

Summar.v of means of Communlcating between Home a¡d School

Sohool omgress. Ps¡Êtrts' arld students' peracptions ofways to communicate with the

sohool indiosted signifioatrt differences. The sou'c€ ofthe differetrce was the perc:ptions of gra.de 7

and 8 sh¡dents, wtich ditrered cotr¡parcd to üose ofgrade 5 and 6 students. parents ,ncl grarte 5 ancl

6 stüdents geûe¡ally favored teþhoning pü€nt-teacher hterviews ancl personal letters/trotes over

oûer alt€m¡tives suoh as home visits, open house, aad tbree-way c¿nferaoes for disoussing sohml

pmgress. Gmde 7 and I students w€re not in favor of lettqs, telephone calls, interviews, rhree-way

mnferencss, or open house. Both groups ofstudetrts disliked the idea ofhome visits. Report cards

were perceived by both groups as important for communciating about school progress.

Upc¡mitrg events. The pattem offindhgs rega¡ding ways to inform parents ofupcoming

sohool eveÂts was similiar. That is, there rvere signifioant di-fferences behveen the peroeptiom of
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pareDts ard grade 5 âtrd 6 students and lhe perc€ptiotrs of grad€ 7 and 8 studsnts. The adolescænts

were generally opposed to the following forms of comnuoiation: the telephone, open house and

parent oourcil meetings. No groups were oppos€d to letters as a means for iqformhg parsnts about

ùpcoming events.

Comrnüdoatitrg about cotrc€ms. Generally, paretrts ¡esolved conflicts regarding class

assiguments, school projeots aad peer conflicts by discussing them with their child¡en. Negative

feelings were expressed about scienoe fair projeots. Grarte 7 ald 8 studetrts s€cmed to resetrt pai€ntal

intefercnc€ in dealhg with peer oonfliots. Parents itrdioated that they would resolve c¡ncems by fißt

disclssing them with the classroom teaoher, but, ifthes€ efforts were uasuccessfirl, they would

approaoh the sohool prinoipal and thel ûe superintendelt.
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Volunteering

Issues add¡essed in this section on volunteering inolude: whether it is isportant to volutrte€r

at school at all and in what oapaoity (clerioal or supervisory rote, sharing expertise or serving as aa

inshuctional support); whether rnembers ofthe extended family shoutd voluateer; and whether it is

advisible to volunteer only in one's own obld's classroom or in other olassrooms.

10. I think it is impoÌtart to volurteer now úhat my chlld is in the mlddle yeår€ (p),
I think it is important for my psrents to volunteer now thrt I am in the middte yeam (S),

Table 4.52

Volunteering at school: Parcnts vs students

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frequeûcy c¡utrt
N= 89

Psrc€qtsgc (%) Soale Fr€qugÊcy c¡u¡rt

N= 80
Perc€dtage (%)

38 43 A$ee a lot 5 6

30 Agree a little 35 44

t7 l9 Neithsr 26

3 3 Disagree a little 8 t0

4 Disagrce a lot lt t4

As shown by lle fiequenoy courts in üe sbove table aad subsequent t-test m¡lysis, ther€

wer€ sielrifiostrt diff€Íences betweoa the perceptions ofparents and students regarding volunteering in

the micldle years ( t (16?) = 4.93,4p < .05). Forty-th€e percent of palsnts mmpared to 6% of the

studetrts agro€d a lot that palsnts should volurteer at the school.

Pa¡eûÎal coûmeuts suggested that paretrts would like to volu¡teer but úat lack of time rvas a

factor. ltr Bany oas€s, both parents were rvorking, and due, to ûnancial restriotions, votuûte€rhg at

thei¡ child's school rvas diffioùlt. Sone parents made the point that their ohild did not want Mom or

Dad as s volu.qt€sr. other pa¡ents c.mmetrted that they rvere quite williug to help by volunteering at
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the sohool outside of rvork time if asked. A_nother parent said that he (she) was quite upset that the

school has neve¡ asked him (her) to voluateer atthough he (she) has offer€d to help on numerous

occasions in different areas.

Student commetrls indioated that they did not mind parents volunteering at their sohool as

long as Mom or Dad did not come to thei¡ classroom.

Table 4.53

Volunteering at School: Grade 5 and 6 vs grade 7 atrd 8 students

As i¡dioated in the above t¡ble a¡d subsequent t-æst anaþsis, fher€ were signifioant

differ€nc€s betwe€,û lhe perceptions ofthe two groups of stude,nts on whelher parents shouftl

volunteer at school ( t (78) = 2.80, +p < .05). More grade ? snd 8 srudeots disgreed a lot (2plo)

compared to grade 5 aad 6 studeds (6010).

Commeirts made by grade 5 and 6 students indioâted thst they would like theh parrals to

volunte€r. However, many grade 7 and 8 students iqdioated that they did not mind parents

voluateering as long as their parvnts did not håv€ p€rsonal c.trtaot with them in the classroom.

STUDENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Freque[cy couût
N= s3

PeIfr€Ãt¡ge (%) Scsle Frequeûey coutt
N= 27

PsrcaDt¡ge (%)

4 8 Agre€ a lot 4

25 fureo a litde t0

t1 32 Nsithe¡
disagree/agree

4 l5

4 7 Disagree a litde 4 t5

3 6 n a lot 8 29
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PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (CRADES 7 AND 8)

FrequsÃcy couqt

N= s3
P€rc¿¡tage (%) Scåle F c,qusncy c¡not

N= 36
Pe¡ceÃtage (%)

43 Agre€ a lot l5 42

t7 furee a little l0 2A

9 t't Neither
disag¡er/age€

8

a 4 Disagree a litlle I 3

,,
4 Disagle€ a lot 2 5

Table 4.54

Volunteering at sohool: C¡¡ade 5 ard 6 vs gr¿de 7 and 8 oa¡ents

There were no significânt differe¡c€s betwefl the views ofthe two groups of par€nts as

hig¡fighted in the pr€c€ding rable ( t (97) = .44,+p > .05). Most par€nts agleed either a lot or I
liüle rhat it was importânt for paft,îts ûo be involved in their ohild's school cluring rhe micldle years.

Onþ 4 7o ofgrade 5 snd 6 püents disageed s lot c¡mpa¡€d to 5 % ofgrade Z ard 8 parents.

Summarv. It was noted that ther€ were signifioant differencÆs between the perc€ptioß of

par€rÍs versus students otrd grade 5 â¡d 6 stud€nts compared to grade 7 and g stutlents regarding lhe

importanca ofparenfs volu¡teering during lhe rnftldle years. Most parents agreed that volunteering in

the middle years was imponmt, but mary grade 7 md 8 students disagreed with the futea. Therc wer€

no signifioad differ"[c€s rÊoorded betw€en rhe two gfoùps ofpr¡€nts. comments made by par€nts

sugg€sted lhat parents wodd like to volutrteer, but time was ¿ limiting factor due to work a.ncl

pe¡sonal family commitnents.
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Question I I add¡essed the various rvays in whioh parents might s€rve as volurle€ß;

frrlfilling a oleúoal or supewisory role, sharing expertise, or providing instuotional support.

11. How important a¡e each of the fotlowing rcgarding hoìú you would l¡ke to be
involved in your child's school @),
How important ar€ each of the followi¡g examptes regarding how you would like to se€
your parcnt(s) irvolved in your school (S).

Clerical Role

Table 4.55

As shown by üe ûequenoy counts in the above table atrd $rbsequent t-t€st analysis, there

were no significant differences between the perceptio¡s ofparents atrd studsnts aboul par€nts

adopting a clerioal role ( t (103) = 1.54,1p > .05). Eight p€rc€nt ofparents mmpared to l2%o of

the students agreed lhat it was very important for par€nts to be involved in clerioal duties at school.

Ps¡€trtsl côEments ùdiosted that some pa¡€nts were prepared to heþ the sohool and its

teáching stafwith clerioal duties sinc€ their chiftl¡en werc not eager to have Mom or Dad in the

actu¡¡ olass¡oom voluateering.

PARENTS (GRADFS 5 TO 8) SïTJDENTS (CRADES 5 TO 8)

FrequeÃcy c¡utrt
N= 6s

Pcrc€nlsge (%) Sc€le FrcqueÂcy cou¡t
N= 40

PercÆûtage (%)

5 8 AgIe€ a lot 5 l2

l9 29 furee a litde 9 23

31 48 Neut¡al l0 25

2 Dsagree a littlc 5 t2

8 12 Disa.øee e lot ll 28
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T¿ble 4.56

Fulf¡lling a cleric¿l role: Grade 5 a¡d 6 vs Eade 7 a¡d g students

There were no significant differ€nces between the two goups of students on the perceptions

ofwhelh€f, parctrts should volunteer in a orerioâl oapaoiff in their ohilrt's schoo[ as indioated by the

tequenoy counls in the above table aqd subsequent r-tet analysis ( t (38) = .05,*B > .05).

However, it was intercstiûg to nore that ther€ were more grade 5 anrt 6 studenls (3 rzo) than grade Z

and 8 students (18%o) wüo disagreed a lot. Maly grade Z ancl g studeírts werc neutral (3?7o).

Student comments suggested lhat grâde 5 md 6 students dirt not wmt their paretrts to

volu¡teer for clerio¿l duties sinoe they prefened to s€Ê lheir par€rt volu¡teer in theh clåssroom.

STTTDENTS (CRADES s AND 6) STUDENTS (CMDES 7 AND 8)

Frequsncy c¡u¡rt
N= 2e

Perc€trt€ge (%) Scale Fl€qu€ûcy caunt

N= ll
PercÆl^ge (%)

4 t4 Agree a lot 9

7 24 Aglee a little ) l8

6 Ncutral 4

3 l0 Dsagree a little 2 l8

9 3l Dssgfe€ a lot 2 l8
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Table 4.57

Fulfilling a olerioal role: Grade 5 and 6 vs grade ? and 8 pa¡ents

PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES ? AND 8)

Fr€quercy cauqt
N= 40

PerceÃtâgc (%) Scalc Frequøcy cou¡t
N= 2s

PErc€Dtage (%)

3 ,7
Agree a lol ,)

8

9 23 Agree a littlo l0 40

24 60 Neuhal 7 28

Disagree a little 2 8

4 l0 Disag€€ s lot 4 t6

As d€rnonstlat€d in úe above fable and subsequent t-test amlysis ( t (63) = .06,

I P > .05), lhere were no significant differenc€s between the two groups ofparenls regarding

$'hether pareEts should be involved in olerioal duties during the middle years. There were more grade

7 and I parents (487o) compared to grade 5 üd 6 psrstrts (30olo) ìÐho eith€r agr€ed a lot or a little

regarding the issue ofvolunteering for olerical duties. sixty p€fcent oflhe parenfs in grades 5 and 6

compar€d to 2870 of grade 7 and 8 parents were neuhal on rhe issue ofvolnnterring for clerioal

duties.

commerts måde by grade 7 and 8 parents indioated that theh obildr€n woulrt prefer iftheir

par€nts not volunteer in their classroom. Quite a few parents commetrted that üey \f,erc awaæ lhat

their ternage child wo'ld feel less self-consoious and swkward in front of his (her) Ëiends if they

Garctrts) volùrrte€r€d for olerical wor* ¿t the school.

SummarA. I¡ regard to volnûteeriug in a clerioal capaoity, the researcher was unable to

find significant differenc€s betrvefl the perceptions of: a) studsnts atrd parents; b) grade 5 ancl6

studmts c¡mpff€d to grade 7 and 8 students; and o) grade 5 anrl 6 parents compared to grade 7 and g

pa¡ents. Many respons€s ryerc neuûal.
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Comments from parents suggested that they would be prepa¡ed to help with olerical rvork at

their ohildren's school; however, maay grade ? a¡d 8 students rvere not receptive to the idea,

especially if their füends saw their parents.

Supe¡rigory Role

Table 4.58

Fulfillitrg I supervisorv role: Pffents vs studetrts

As sho*n by the fre{uenoy couuts in fte above table, atrd subsequelt t-t€st rnalysis, ther€

wer€ signifisâlt differ€îces between the perceptiors ofpa¡e[ts ald stuclents on supervisory duties for

par€ûts (t (103) = 2.58,çp <.05). As can be notedûom fte ¿bove table, more parents (4g %o)

agreed a little regarding supenisory duties comparcd to stud€.[ts (20yÐ. Twenty€ight percent ofthe

students, compù€d to l47o ofparents, disagreed s lot regarding parents' assumption ofsupenrisory

duties.

PARENTS (CRADES 5 TO 8) STIiDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frequ€acy couût

L{= 6s
Perc€DtEge (%) Scsle FrÊqugtrcy couDt

N= 40
PercsÂtage (%)

9 14 Ag¡€€ a lot 6 t5

3l 48 Agree a little 8 20

t4 2l Neuhal 8 20

2 3 Disagree a litde 7 l7

9 t4 Dsagrce a lot ll 28
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Tabte 4.59

Fulfilline a suoervisory mle: Crade 5 atrd 6 vs Eade 7 âtrd I students

As shorrn in the above tsble alrd Gtest analysis, there were no sigtrfica¡t differenc€s

between the two groups ofstudents regarding supervisory dutios for pare,rts ( t (38) = 1.16,

49 > .05). More grade 5 and 6 students (287o) agreed a little regarditrg sùpewisory duties

compared to grade 7 and 8 stude,lts (0%o). However, grade 7 8trd I studetrts disage€d â lol rcgarding

supervisory duties (457o) compared to grade 5 ¡nd 6 studeûts (20%o).

Table 4.60

Fulfilli¡E a suoervisorv role: Crade 5 ¿nd 6 vs Crade 7 snd 8 oar€nts

There rvere no signifioant difier€lc€s between the perceptions ofthe two groups of par€nts

STT'DENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GR.ADES 7 AND 8)

Frcqus[cy c¡uût
N= 29

Perc,€trtage (%) Sc¿le Frequeqoy coutrt

N=lr
Pclcatrtage (%)

4 t4 AgI€€ a lot 2 19

8 28 furee a little

5 l8 Nouhal 3 27

6 Disagrer a little I 9

6 20 Dissgle€ a lot 5 45

PARENTS (GRADF,S 5 A}¡D 6) PARENTS (GRÁDES 7 AI.ID 8)

Frequ€nsy couût
N= 40

Pe¡c€qt8ge (o/Ð Sc€le Frequ€nsy c4utrt
N= 2s

P€rc€ûkge (o/Ð

'l l8 Agr€€ a lot 2 8

20 50 Agrce a little ll 44

7 l8 Neutr¡l 7 28

2 Disagre€ a litde 4

5 Diságree â lot 4 l6
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on whether pffetrts should be involved in supervisory duties as part ofparental itrvolvsment

(t(63)= 1.10,1¡B > .05). Regardless of grade level, parents ratrk€d supervisory work as eithervery

important or important.

Summary. There were signifioant differences betw€€n the perceptions ofpa¡ents end

students regarding parents volunteering for supervisory duties. At the ssme time, thsre \vere no

signifioant differences foùûd behveen the perceptions ofthe following: grade 5 and 6 students

compared to grade 7 and 8 studenfs a[d grsde 5 and 6 parents versus ? and 8 parents. parentat '

comments suggested that parents would erjoy supervisirg at thei¡ chilcl¡cn,s sohool if asked. Many

studeûts rvere either neutal or disagreed a little or a lot about having their parents volurteer for

supewisory duties.

Sbaring Pe¡¡onal E¡ne¡tise

Table 4. ól

As indicated in the ¿bove table and subsequent t-fest analysis, there wer€ no signiñoatrt

differences betrveen the perceptions ofparetrts snd students r€garding whether parents shoukl sha¡e

personal expertise ( t (103) = .22,t B > .05). perusal ofthe above tablç shorvs that there was little

di.fference betrveen parçnts and studetrts tyho agreed a lot or a little (54% ancl 50Zq respectivoþ)

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (CRADFS 5 TO 8)

FrpquEtrcy coutrt

N= 6s
Psrcãotagc (%) Sc¡le Freçency couat

N= 40
Pen€dagc (o/Ð

l3 20 .Agl€€ a lot 7 t7

a1 34 Agree a little l3 33

2t 32 Neuhal l5 38

4 6 Disag€ê a littlc I 5

5 8 Dsagr€€ a lol 3 7
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regarding sharing expertise at school.

Table 4.62

Sharing oersonal exoetise: Grade 5 and 6 vs grade ? and 8 students

As itrdiosted h the above table and subsequetrt t-test a¡alj¡sis, the¡e were no sigdfioant

differsnc€s b€tween the viewpoints of the two groups ofstudents regarding parents sharing expertise

with the sohool ( t (38) = 1.05,1p > .05). However, more grade 5 and 6 students (2470) agreed a

lot compar€d to grade 7 and 8 students (07d about having thoir parents share their expertise at

sohool.

Table 4.63

Sharing personal exp€rtise: Crade 5 and 6 vs erade 7 and I oü€nts

STUDENTS (GRADES 5 AI.ID 6) SïUDENTS (CR.ADES 7 AND 8)

FrequeÃcy coutrt
N= 29

Psrc$tage (%) Scale FrEquetrcy couût

N= ll
Pe¡c€trt€ge (%)

7 24 Agree a lot

l0 34 Agr€e a little 3 a1

8 28 Ncuhâl '1 64

ì Diragree a Little 9

3 ll Disagro€ I lot

PARENTS (GRADFS 5 AND 6) PARENTS (CR.ADES 7 AÌ,ID 8)

F¡cqueÂcy couEt

N= 40
Perc<,ntagc (%) Saa.le Frequeîcy coùût

N= 2s
Pcrc€,1tage (%)

7 t8 Agr€e a lot 6 24

l6 40 Agree a little 6 24

l3 33 Neùt¡¿l 8

,|
Disagree a little 4

I 2 Dsagree a lot 4 t6



There were no significa¡t differenc€s betw€€n the perceptioas of the two groups of parents

regarding sharing expertise with the sohool as highlighted itr table 4. 63 a.tr(l subsequent t-test amlysis

( t (63) = .93,.ffp > .05). Forty p€rc€nt ofgrade 5 and 6 parents compared to Z4oá ofgrade 7 and g

parents agreed a little regarditrg par€nts sharing their expertise.

Summarv. No signifioant differences were observed rcgarding sharing personal expertise

with the school betw€sn: â) the parelts arld students; b) gracle 5 aad 6 versus grarle ? and g students;

and o) grade 5 aad 6 versus grade 7 and 8 parents. Several parents indicated that they woutd

volunteer to share md discuss their occupational expertise at their ohildren's school. The views of

grade 7 ald I students fell in the middte, that is, they were mostly neubal about the idea or agreed or

disagreed a little. None agreed or disagreed a lot.

Instructional SuppoÉ Role

Table 4.64

Inshr¡ctioml support: Pafetrts vs students

There were signifioant differ€nc€s betwea the perceptions of pa*nts ând stud€nts on the

issue of parents participating in an insauctional capaoity as shown by the frequeacry c¡unts in the

above table and subsequflt t-tesr amrysis ( r (103) = 3.21,ftp < .05). ssventy-eight perc€nt ofthe

pa*nts compared to 557o of the students agreed either a lot or a little rhat it was impofalt for parslts

PAREMS (CR.ADFS s TO 8) STt DENTS (GR.ADES 5 TO 8)

Freque¡ay cou¡rt

ìi= 65
Perc€atsge (7.) Sc€le Frcquency count

N= 40
Pcrcertsge (%)

u 52 AgrEe a lot l0 25

t7 26 Agree a little t2 30

lt l7 Neubsl l1 28

I ) Disagrco a litde 3 ,|

3 Disagrce a lot 4 t0
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to work in an i¡structional oapacity at their ohild's sohool.

Table 4.65

Lrstructional supoot: Grade 5 and 6 vs sade 7 and 8 studeuts

There rvere no significsnt differences betwe€n grade 5 and 6 and gr¿de z and g students otr

the issue ofwhether parents should work in an instruotional position ( t (3g) = .22,a.p > .05). As

indioated in the above tâble and subs€quflt t-test analysis, 2g% ofgrade 5 anrl6 students compared

to 18% ofgr¿de 7 end I stude s agr€€d a lot regarding having pa¡snts assume instmotiotal roles.

However, more grade 7 aad 8 students (l8zd disagreed a little compared to grade 5 aûd 6 students

(37o) regarding the value of parcats in instuotional mles a¡d 14% of grarte 5 and 6 stud€nts

co¡xpar€d to 0olo of grade 7 and 8 stud€.nts disagreed a tof

STTJDENTS (GRADES 5 Æ.¡D 6) STUDENTS (CR.ADES 7 At'{D 8)

Freque¡cy couît
N= 29

Perc€Ãt¡ge (%) Scsle FrequeÃoy c¡uût
N=ll

Pslc€otage (%)

I 28 Agre€ â lot ,, l8

9 3l Ag¡ee a little 3 )1

7 24 Neut¡al 4 3't

I 3 Disagree a little a l8

4 l4 Disagree a lot
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Table 4.66

Instuctional support: Cnade 5 a¡d 6 vs Crade ? and g oa¡ents

As indioatd there were no signifioant di.fferences ( t (63) = I .23, ¿p > .05) between the

tryo groups ofparonts on the issue ofparents h irstuatiotral roles at their ohitd's sohool. Frequenoy

oounts indioated that 550/o of grade 5 anrt 6 parents mmpared to 4g% of grade 7 and g parents agreed

a lot regarding firlfilling an instuctiouar role at sohool. paretrt oomments indicsted that they would be

willing to voluûteer in instuctioual oapaoities at fhei¡ ohild,s school.

Summarï. There were signifioant dife¡enc€s overall between par€.[ts â[d stud€ûls,

peraeptions ofparents vorunteering in instuotional capacities at rü.eir chiftr¡en,s school The

resea¡aher was unable to f¡d ¡ny signifioalt differc,!.c€s betwe€n lhe perceptions of grade 5 and 6

versus grade 7 aad 8 st'dents and grade 5 aart 6 versus grarte 7 and g par,ents, although studeots were

somewhat ambivaleût.

Comments made by pa¡Ets, r€güdless of grade lwe! indicated that tley \ ere willirg to

work in an inst¡uctional oapaoity with obildren, provided they, the parents, received guidance ûom the

teaching staff.

Some younger grade students indicated that they would enjoy having their parents in a-n

irstucfional ospaoity rather than having thsm fi¡rfill clerical or supervisory rotes. Grade z and g

PARENIS (GR.ADES 5 At{D 6) PARENTS (GR.ADES ? Ât ID S)

Frequetrcy coutrt
N= 40

Perc&Âtage (%) Scal€ Frequsûcy cautrt

N= 25
Pcrc€ûtsge (%)

55 AgIo€ a lot t2 48

l0 25 fureo a litde 'l 28

8 20 Neuhal 3 t2

Disagrc€ a little 4

Di¡agee ¿ lol , 8
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studsnts did not care where their parents volunte€red as long as lhey did not wor* in their classroom.

12. Besides myseff, I would like other €xtended family members or friendi to volunteer in ny
child's school @).
Besides my parents, I would like-other extended fåmily m€mbcrs ( eg. gmndparents) orfri€nds to volunteer in my school (S).

Table 4.67

Extended famil.v members as volunteers: parcots vs sfudents

There were significant differences between the perceptions ofparents snd students

(t (103) = 2.77,nU < .05) regarding whether other e),tended membe¡s ofthe family should

volunteer in the school. As indioated by the fiequency counts in the ¿bove table, more students

(257d disagr€€d a lot compâr€d to parenrs (4olo) that otüer memb€.s ofrùe extenrled farn y shourd

volunteer.

Pa¡e[tsl conments suggest€d that some pa¡ents dirl not feel comfortable asking extended

members of the fanity to vorunteer åt their ohilcl's schoor. other püeûts meltioned that they did nor

wish to speak on someone else's behalr commeûts by studsnts slso itrdicared that th€ry did not Ìvant

to sp€s& on their exletrded family's behalf.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

FrequcÀcy coì¡trl

N= 6s
Pe¡c€ûtage (%) Scsle FrequEncy court

N= 40
Perceotage (%)

9 t4 Agre€ a Iot 5 l3
l9 29 Ag¡oo a little 9 22

3l 48 Neither
disagret/agree

9 22

3 5 Disagreæ a little 7 l8
3 4 Dssg¡€e a lol l0 )a

t27



Table 4.68

Extetrded fâmily members as volute€rs: Grade 5 ånd 6 vs gade 7 atrd 8 pffents

STUDENTS (CRADES 5 AND 6) STT'DENTS (GR.ADES 7 AND 8)

Frequetrcy cau¡rl

N=2e
Pslc€ntage (%) Scale FrequsÃcy couDt

N= ll
PerceÃtsge (%)

4 t4 Ag¡ee a lot 9

9 3l furee a litde

5 1'7 Neithsr
r+isege€/agIcÆ

4 36

6 2l Disagee a little 9

5 17 Dsagrec a lot 5

As shorvn in the above table, therc were no signifioaüt difi€rences behve€l the vielpoints of

the two groups of students on eKended memb€rs ofthe family volunteering in theh sohool

( t (38) = ¡.?9,+p > .05). Stud€ût comments (esp€oialy grade 7 and 8 students) indioated that they

did not wish or expect their exteded family membsrs to volurt€€r at their sohool.

Table 4.69

Extetrded famitv members 8s voluût€eß: Grsde 5 ând 6 vs grade 7 and I garents

PARENTS (CRADES 5 A},ID 6) PARENTS (CRADES 7 At{D 8)

FrEquqæy cþüt
N= 40

Perc€atagc (%) Scsle FrÊqueñy courlt

N= 2s
Perc€ntsge (%)

5 t2 Ag¡e€ a lot 4 l6

l0 25 Agree a litde 9 36

21 53 Nsithsr
disagIttiagr€€

l0 40

.,
5 Dsagree a litdo 4

', 5 Dis¿sree a lot 4



There rvere no signifioant differetrc€s benveen the two groups ofparents ( t ( 63) = .flg,

+P > .05) atthoug¡" as highlighted by the frequenoy counts in the previous table, fewer grade 5 aad

6 parents (25 7o) compared to grade ? and I parents (36 Zo) agr€ed a little that extended family

members côuld voluûteer at lheir child,s schoot.

summar.v. It rvâs foutrd lhat therc wer€ signifioa¡t differenc€s betrveen the vie*points of

pa¡ents versus studetrts regardhg having extended family members volunteering at the sohool. Most

pa¡ents neithsr agreed nor disagreed with the premise. Tbe researche¡ was utrable to find signifiòant

differetrc€s behveen grade 5 and 6 vers's grade Z and 8 st'dents, 
"od 

grade 5 and 6 versus grade ?

snd I parents. Par'nts atrd students arike seemed uncomfortable with volutrteerbg the tine of

extended family members without their côo.ent. Most stùdents atrd pa¡ents stated that úey did not

wish to speak on someone else's behalf.

13. I would like to volunte€r otrly in my ch d,s classmom @).
I would like my parcnts to volunteer i¡ my classroom (S).

Table 4.70

Volutrteerhg onlv itr ohild's classroom: par€nts vs studenls

As indicated by the frequency coutrts in the above table and subsequeut t-test amlysis, there

were no significant differeuces betrveen the pafents and students regard.ing whether parents would

PARENTS (GRADFS 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GRADFS 5 TO 8)

FrEquçtlcy c¡lmt
àI= 8e

Perc€¡tage (o/o) S(¿le FrEqu4cy cormt

N= 80
Perc€ûtagc (%)

t2 Agr€ê a lot lt 14

l6 l8 Agreo a litlle l8 23

35 39 Neithsr
disagre€/sgree

t7 2l

l5 1'1 Dsagree a little 8 l0

t2 t4 Dis€ge€ a lot 26 32

t29



like to volunte€r only in their ohild's olassroorn ( t (ló?) = l.l7,1U > .05).

Studetrt comn¡ents suggested that they did not waût their parcnts in their olassroom, perhaps

because it is a oritioal time fo¡ them in terms ofbeing accepted by their peer group. Thirty.nvo

perc€nt of fhe students disagr€cd a lot on the issue.

Commstrts made by parents suggested that they would prefer to volunteer i¡ their child's

olsssÌoom but would be quite ìvilling to volunteer elsewhere ifneeded. sweral pa¡ents indioated that

they rvould prefer to volunteer in their child's class¡oom sinoe they do not have the opportunity to see

their ohild in a classroom setting on a regutar basis due to wor* sohedutes. One pafent offer€d the

following comnent: "Why should I volunteer in my child's sahool ? Doos anyone come into my home

to help me with my ohildren?"

Table 4.71

Volunteering onlv in child's classmom: Gr¿de 5 a¡d 6 vs grade ? and 8 students

There were signifioant differenc€s b€tween the tì o groups ofstud€f,ts on whether par€nts

should volunteer h tlÌeir chldren's clas-sroom ( t (78) = 4.80,+p < .05). As highlighted by the

Êequency crunts in the above table, there were more grade 7 and I students (67%) compar€d to

grade 5 and 6 students ( l57o) who disagreed e lot that parents should volunteer in thei¡ ohild's

STITDENTS (CRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENîS (GRÂDFJ 7 AI.ID 8)

Fr€qustcy c¡utrl
N= s3

P€rcetrt¡ge (%) Scsle Frcquercy cault
N= 27

Pe¡r€otage (%)

ll 2l Agr€€ a lot

l3 25 Agee alittle 5 t9

l5 2A Neither
dssgr€€/ageç

2 7

6 ll Disagree a little ) 7

8 l5 Dissøee Â lol l8 67
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olassroom. It is itrteresting to note that 21olo of gad€ 5 atrd 6 stûdetrts agr€€d a lot that parents should

volunteer in their classroom compared to 0oá for grade Z and 8 studeuts.

The comments made by grade 5 and 6 studetrts sùggest€d that they enjoyed having Mom or

Dad volunteer in their olassroom. Most of the stud€,ît comments indioated thst they did not mind

Mom coming to their classroom, but students s€€med I little appreheßive about Dad voluteering.

No reesons were given for rhe view that Mom was better tha¡r Dad as I volurteer. The grade 7 and g

studetrts seemed self-consoious and wanted to be treated like adults h frotrt of their peer group. They

did lot \r,atrt to be embarrassed by parents or shown up in front of their friends.

Table4.72

Volunteering onlv in cbild's olassroom: Grade 5 a¡d 6 vs C¡ade ? a¡d g narents

In regard to voluateeríng in their chiltrren's classroom.s, rhere were no signifioant differencæs

between the perceptions of the two groups of pa¡ents (t (E7) = 1.77,¡g > .05). As shovn by the

frequency counts in the above table, I 5% of grarle 5 a:rcl 6 paretrts, compaæd to g%o of grade Z and g

parctrts, agreed I lor that it rvas imports,¡t for pârçnts to volu'tesr in thcir child's olassroom.

Howwer, more grade 7 and 8 par€nts (22%o) disagreed a lot mmpared to grade 5 and 6 parents (g%).

Pa'"trtal comments suggested that lhey would prefer to help orvn their chilcl, but, if askd

PARENTS (CRÁDES 5 A}ID 6) PARENTS (GRADES ? AND 8)

FrequeÂcy cor¡ût

N= 53
PercsÃtage (%) Scsle Frequency c¿u¡lt

N= 36
Psrc€Ãtâge (%)

8 l5 AgIe€ a lol 3 I
l0 l9 furee a little 6 t7
.,J 4t Noiths¡ l3 36

9 t7 Disagree a little 6 t7

4 8 Disagree a lot 8 1t
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would work wilh other ohildren in the classroom. The grade 7 ald I par€nls werË well aware oftheir

chiltlren's feelings about their volutrtesring in their olassrooms, sensitive to their adolesc€nt's need to

be independent, and to their emba¡rassment in front of their peers. One parent prefened to help ard

support her middle years ohild ât home to svoid school embarrassment.

Summar,v. Thøe rvere signifioant differenc€s betwesn the perceptions ofthe fivo groups of

students on parents voluuteering in their obild¡ea's olassroom. Grade z and 8 students wer€ opposed

to the idea (67%o). No signifioant differencæs wer€ found betryeen the perceptions of parcnts versus

students, and grade 5 and 6 versrs grade ? and 8 parents.

Pa¡etrtal comnsnts suggested that parents woutd prefer to voluateer ill their ow[ ohildrÊn's

classrooms. The main reason given by par€trts was ttat they had üttle time to volunt€er at the sohool.

and, therefore, when th€y had time to voluteer, they (parents) prefened to work with thei¡ orvn

child¡en.

14, I would like to volurteer in another cl¡mrcom (other than my own child's claslroon) @).
I would like my parænts to volunteer in ¡ clårsmom other than my own (S).

Table 4.73

Volunteering in another olassroom: Pr¡etrts vs students

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STTJDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frequeqcy cou¡tt

N= 89
Perc€otagc (%) Scalc F¡Gqucûcy cautrt

N= 80
Perc€ûtago (o/o)

E 9 Agl€€ alot 4 5

l9 20 Agrcc a little 14 l8

49 55 Neither
disagrec/agree

25 3l

4 6 Dsag¡eê a little t2 l5

9 l0 Disapf€e a lol 25 3I
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As indioated by the t-test analysis, there were significant di.fferences between the vie*?oints

ofparents and st.dents on whether it rvas impo'tmt for parents to volutrtesr itr another olassroom

besides that of their o*n children ( t (ló7)=3.73,+D < .05). The frequenoy coùtrts in table 4. ?3

show that there we¡e more students (31 Zo) mmpared to parents ( l0%o) opposed to parents

voluûte€ering in another classroom beside thei¡ o*n.

Paretrtal comments suggested ¡hat some parents \r,ould volunteeer in any classroom despite

the fact that they would prefer to work in their ohild's olass¡oom. one parent was willitrg to voluíteer

an¡vhere in the school but idioated that he (she) had never been asked.

Table 4.74

Volu¡teerine itr uother class¡rnm: Crr¡¿le 5 ¡n¡l 6 wc oaáê 7 oñá a .h,¿^-r"

There were no significant differenoes betwea the pe¡ceptiors ofrüe two groups of students

on parvnts volunterring in another classroom beside thei¡ own olassroom ( t (Zg) = f .63,Oe > .05).

very ferv studetrts sgreed a lot on this issue. The a€quensy coutrts h the above table hdicåte that

more grade 7 and 8 students (439lo) disåg€Êd a lot compa¡€d to grade 5 aüd 6 studetrts (24þ. T\e

g¡ade 7 and 8 students had some stsong opi!.ions about parsnts volunteering in another olass¡oom.

seve¡al students did not wa[t their psreot volunleering in their school at all. The ssme studetrts had

STUDENTS (GRADES 5 Al.rD 6) STûDENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

FrequsEcy cauût

N= 53
Percstrtage (%) Scale Fr€quercy cauût

N= 27
Perc€otage (o/Ð

3 6 AgI€€ a lot 4

9 t7 furee a little 5 19

2l 40 N€ither 4 l5

,|
l3 Disagree a litlle 5 19

t3 24 Dsagreo a lot t2 43
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no problem w h rheir parelts workhg on committees suoh as the pa¡€lt Counoil, howwer,

Table 4.75

Volunteering in another ol¡ss¡oom: Grade 5 and 6 vs C¡ade 7 and g pa¡ents

There were no significatrt differenc€s betwea the viewpoints of the two groups ofp$ents

r€garding parents volunteering in another classroom beside their own ohild's ( t (g7) = .16,

+g > .05). Maay prrents neither agreed nor disagreed (60% and 4?Zq respectiveþ).

Parental comments suggested that when they had time to voluûteer at rteh chiftr's schmr,

then üey would prefer to wor* in their own cåild's rather tha¡ in another olassoom. one par,ent

indicsted rhat he (she) had the perfect opportuaity to obssrve how his (her) ahild intemct€d wiû his

(her) p€€rs, ifhe (she) were volunteering in the chilrt's classroom þ¡¡ ¡¡rsuld mi"o o,urt s¡ rüis if !s

(she) was in another roonn- A large number of parents stated that, due to working firll.time during the

day, they pr€f€rred to use tùis valu¿ble time volunteering in rheir ohild's class¡oom.

Summar-w. There were signifioant differsnc€s betwed the viewpoints of parents and

sftrdents on the issue ofps¡etrts volunteerhg in orher classrooms beside that oftheir oçn ohild¡en.

Students s€emed to disagree with the idea while matry parents wer€ neuhal. There rvere no

significant differences between the vie*poitrts of: grsde 5 atrd 6 and gracte ? aut g studelts, and

PARENTS (GR,ADFS 5 rql.¡D 6) PARENTS (6R.ADFS 7 At ID 8)

Frcquercy caur¡l
L{= 53

Perceotagc (%) Scålo FrequeÂcy courl
N= 36

PsrceDfage (%)

I ,,
AgIe€ a lot l9

t4 26 Ag¡ee â litde 5 t4

32 60 Neithsr
disagrct/ag¡e€

17 4',1

3 6 Disagree a little 3

3 6 Dsagree a lol 6 I'T

t34



grade 5 atrd 6 snd gIade 7 and 8 pareûts. Pareûts were reluotânt to volunteer itr another clasroom

beside thei¡ own chiltlren's sincæ they prefeÍ€d to spetrd time with their own child¡en. However,

some parents were pr€p €d to volunteer in other classrooms beside their own childr 's ifthere was

a need. Several students wer€ oppos€d fo the idea.

Summarr of Volunteering

Signifrcant differences were noted bstween parents atrd students and gracle 5 an<l6 students

and grade 7 and 8 stÙdents regarding the general issue ofparent volunte€ring at sohool. Grade 7'a¡d

I students took exception to the idea. There wore no signifioatrt differelc€s among any ofthe

partioipaats on the impoftalce ofpa¡ents servi.¡g as olerical volunteers. Most responses were neuÍal

Compared to students, p¡rEnts rvere more in favor ofvolunteering in a supervisory capacity. There

were no signifioant differenc€s betrve€n shrdÊnts at the two s€ts of grade levels, although the

responses for grade 7 aûd I studenls fell mostþ within the parameters ofneuhsl, agree or disagree a

litde.

Although parents indicated they were willing to fi¡lfill ißtnctional roles, students' views

were signifioantþ different. Neirher ps¡€,nts no¡ students w€,Íe comfor¿ble with the idea ofhaving

extended famiþ members volunteer at school. Grade 5 and 6 students liked üe mncÆpt oftheh

paretrts voluntesring in ttei¡ ow¡ olass¡oom rather üa'l in snother classoom. 
. 
on the otüer hand,

overall grade 7 and I students wer€ sEongly opposed to the idea of having their parents volunteering

8t school. The latter goup of students seemed concerned about their peer group's reaction. pare[ts'

comments itrdicate4 in general" thst silc€ time was a major issue they were in favor of helping in

their child's classroom only.
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Learninq at Home

15. I prcfer to help only at home and not at school (p).
I pr€fer that my parents help only at home and not at school (S),

Table 4.76

Preferetroe for helpifg onlv at home: Parents vs students

On the issue ofparents helpi¡g ody st home and [ot at sohool, there were signifioalt

diffe¡etrc€s between the perceptions ofparents atrd students ( t (16?) = 3.36,fp < .05). As

higbtighted by the tsquency counts in the sbove table, 2lo¿ of the par€rts oompared to

337o of the studenrs agreed a lot regarding the preference to heþ at home ratter thÄr at s€hool.

Howev€r, mor€ par€ûts (259o) disagreed a lot compar€d to students eyo). Severat pareats did not

agree with this question beoause it implied rhat th€y h8d to choos€ one or the otter. They wanted to

do both: help at home and at school students s€emed to prefer that parents wor* vfth rhem at home

and not at sohml.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STI'DENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

F equcûcy c¡unt
N= 89

Percsûtage (%) Sc€lo Freque[cy cautrt

N= 80
Perc€0tagc (%)

l9 2t AgIeô a lol 26 33

25 28 Agree a little to 36

t4 l6 Neitho¡
disager/age€

t5 l9

9 l0 Dsagree a little l 5

)) 25 Disagree a lot 6 7
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STITDENTS (CRADES s AND 6) STI'DENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frequcncy count

N= s3
Perc,entage (%) Scsle Frcqueooy count

N= 27
Pe¡æqtage (%)

l6 30 AgI€e a lot t0 37

20 38 AgIe€ a little I 33

t0 l9 Neither
dimgree/ag¡e€

5 l9

2 4 Disagree a little 2 7

5 9 Ds¿rgee a lot I 4

Table 4.77

Preference for heloing onlv at home: Grade 5 and 6 vs erade ? atrd g students

There were no signifioart differenc€s betw€€n the viewpoints of the two groups ofstudents

( t (78) = .62,ft9 > .05) in regard to parents helping at home only, rather than at sohool. While

students wgre getrerally in agreement in regard to receiving help at home, comments by some students

suggested that students would like to take rcspotrsibility for their owr s€hool \ror*. They waated help

only if they c.uld not uderst¡nd olass assigtrm€nts. These students did not ws''t parents trying to

interfe¡e with tteir sohool wo*.
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PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

FrEqusricy c¡uot
N= 53

Perc¿ûtage (%) Scale Frequercy couûl

N= 36
Pen€otrage (%)

ll 2l Ag¡ee a lot 8 22

l6 30 Agree a littlc 9 25

t0 t9 Nsithe¡
disagre€,/agre€

4 ll

5 9 Disagree a little 4 ll
ll 2l Disågre€ a lot lt 3l

Table 4.78

Prefereuce for heloine ody at home: Grade 5 and 6 vs grade ? and 8 oârents

Similarþ ¡[e¡.e t"el" no signifioant differencés between the views ofthe hvo gmups of

parcnts about helping at home ralhsr thsn at school ( t (87) = .73,ç U > .05). There were morc

grade 7 and 8 parents (317o) who disagreed a lot compared to grade 5 and 6 pffents (2lyo). One

parsnt sugge'led that he (she) preferred to help at home beoause his (her) iunior high obiltl dicl not

want Mom or Dad helping at sohool. This paretrt suggested thaÇ by heþing at home, he (she) was

able to ke€p the lhes of communioation op€,î e¡ith his (h€,Í) child as ì ell as b€ bfomed about sohool

in general.

Summar.v. The results revesled thst ther€ wer€ signifioarlt diffsr€noes between the

pelE€ptions ofpar€nts atrd stud€flts regadhg par€nts helping only at home and not at school. The

results did not, however, reveal any sienfica[t differetrces b€twe€n grarte 5 and 6 an<t grade 7 and g

studeots, or grade 5 and 6 ald grade ? ard I par€nts. compar€d to studetrts, parents disag€€d a lot

beoauso the question implied they had to choose between helping either at ho*e or at scl¡ool. Itr

gercra¡, students s€€med in favor of¡eceiving pafental help at home.

Pal€rtal ooml]xents indicated ths! if time permitted they rvould like to help at home as well
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as at sohool. Some parents of grade 7 and 8 studeuts indioated that their ohildren no loager rvanted

Mom or Dad volunteering at the sohool since they were trying 1o become more indep€ndetrt or rvere

embanassed by their parents' pres€rc€.

The following question required partioipatrts to r€spond speoifioally on each ofthe

follorving: class assign-Bsnts, studying for exams and tests, olass projects, school-related tasks, o€rtsin

subjeots only, aad reading.

16. How importânt are each ofthe following neans regarding how you lltg to help your cbild
at home (P).
How important årc each ofthe following erâmplca regårding how you !!Ig your pa¡ents to
help you at home (S),

Class Assisnments

Table 4.79

As indioated by the ûequenoy counts in the above table and amlysis, there were signficant

differenc€s b€tryeeD the pa¡eûts and students on the issue ofparents helping with class assignments

(t(97)=2.32,tg < .05). Forty-tbree percent ofthe parvnts compared with 3lolo of students agreed

that it was very importatrt to have pârtrts help at home wilh olass assignmellts. I-u contrast, very ferv

PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GR-ADES s rO 8)

Frequenoy caunt

N='14
Perc€qtag€ (%) Sc¿le Freçe,lcy count

N= ss
Porc€ût¡g€ (%)

19 43 Very importet t7 3l

t9 43 Impo¡tÐt l8 33

4 l0 UÁd€cided t2 22

I , Utrillpo¡taú 4 1

I 2 Very uqimport4l 4
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pffents (2%o) atrd students (7%) considered parent help with class assignments as very unimportatrt.

Studenls rvere somewhat ambivalent with 22% being undecicled aud 7% rating the issue as either

udmpofant or very urisportant, respestively.

Paretrrâl ca¡nments suggested that pa$nts \ alted to b€ supportive ancl encnurage their ohiltl

in completing class assignments. some of the student comments indicated rhat ttey enjoyed receiving

help with class assignments.

Table 4.80

Helo with class assiComents: Grade 5 and 6 vs Eade 7 aad g students

STIJDENTS (GRÁDES 5 AND 6) s1't DENTS (GRADES 7 AI.ID 8)

FrÊqumcy cou¡l1

N= 36
Psrce¡tage (%) Scsle Frcqueûcy c¡utrt

LÞ 19
Perc€nlâge (%)

t4 39 Vely iEpo¡t@t l6

l0 28 Import¡nt 8 42

7 l9 Undecicled 5

4 ll UDiEpo¡t¡ût

I 3 Vc,ry uûiúportet 16

Ther€ were no signifiosnt ditre¡enoes between the perceptions ofthe two gþups ofstud€ûts

about parental heþ wirh class assignrnents at home ( t (53) = I .40,1 p > .05). It is interesting to

note fton the aeque'oy couqts shown in rhe above table that the¡€ wøe more grade 5 and 6 stude[ts

(397o) compared to grade 7 atrd 8 students (167d who agreed thst it was very impoístrt to hsve

parental help wilh olass assignm€îts. Fory-two peroent of grade 7 ald g studenrs rated parental help

as important, however.
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PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 A}¡D 8)

F¡€quetroy count

N= 27
Perc€trtage (%) Scale Frcqugtrcy couDl

N= l7
PsrcaÃtage (%)

l3 48 Vs¡y iD¡po mt 6 35

t4 52 IEpodâ!t 5 29

Utrdecided 4 24

UnimpoaE¡t 6

Very 6

Table 4.81

As noted by the frequenoy oounts in the above table, 52% of grades 5 atrd 6 parents

compa¡ed to 29% of grades 7 aad 8 parents p€rc€ived pü€trtsl help with class assignments as very

importallt or importatrt. Co$equently, ther€ were signifiomt differenoes behveen the perceptions of

the two groups ofparents ( t (42) = 2.55,fi-p < .05) with grade 5 and 6 parcnts hsvirg strong,

positive canvictions. The responses ofgrade 7 and 8 parents regarding helping with olass

assigDments rarged from very important (357o) to very r'"i¡ntortart (67o). Tw$ty-four perc€nt r.vere

undeoided"

Summary. Significant differcaces werc noted rcgarding lhe perc.eptions ofpsr€nts versus

students. While students, in geueral regarded parental help with olass assigtrme s to b€ importatrt,

grade 5 and 6 parsnts s€emed to håve stong, positive conviotions compared to grade 7 aad 8 parelts,

many of whom were undecided on the issue.

Parental commetrts suggested that psreûts wer€ aware of the importancæ of assisting their

child¡en with class assignm€,Íts ard wsre prepared to help if asked. Comments made by grade 7 ard

I studenls revealed that son€ studetrts ìyere unc¡mfortable with their parents' help on olass

assigrments.
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PARENTS (GR.ADED 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frcquency c¿unt
N= 44

PsrcÆûlagc (%) Sc¿le Frequeocy count

N= 55
Percentage (%)

59 V€ry imporl¡¡t 26 4't

l3 30 I.Epo¡táot l5 27

3 7 U¡decided 8 l5

I , UdEport¡nt 7 4

I a Ve¡y uniDport¡ût 4 7

Table 4.82

Help studying for exams and tests: Parents vs stud€trts

As higblighted by the frequency cnuats in the above table ûtrd subs€quent t-test aralysis,

therewerenosignifioantdiffer€,Íc€s(t(92)=l.Zl,4p>.05)betwe€nth€viewsofparenrsaad

sh¡dents about par tal help with studying for exass atrd tests. Both groups rvere mainly supportive

aud ranked helping with studying for exams and tests as very importatrt or impofa[t.

Table 4.83

Help stu4eing for exams and t€sts: Grsde 5 &d 6 vs Eade Z and g students

STt DENTS (GRADFS 5 AI.ID O sTrrDENrs (GRlcDF,s 7 At¡D 8)

Fr€quflcy c4unt
N= 36

Pcrc€ût8ge (%) Scsle Freçenoy count

N= le
Ps¡cetrtage (%)

2t 58 Very inportmt 5

l0 28 tEport¡¡t 5 26

4 tl Undecided 4 2t

Uaimpon€Dt 7

3 Very udmportaÀt 3 l6
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There were signilioaat differences behve€n the perceptions of grade 5 and 6 students and

grade 7 and 8 students ( t (53) = 3.25,fp < .05) regarding paretrtal âssistatrc€ with studying for

exanrs alld tests. As sho*l by the frequency coutrts itltable4.83,58Zoofgrade5 a.[d 6 students

compared to 26% ofgrade 7 and 8 students considerEd rec€iving parental assistancæ for studyhg for

exams atrd tesls importatrt.

The comments ofthe grade 5 and ó students suggested that they enjoyed having Mom or

Dad hetp them with studying for exams or tests. However, the grade ? s-nd g studeots did not waht

parents' help.

Table 4.84

Heþ studying for exaos and tests: Grade 5 and 6 vs Eade ? and g oarents

As hdioated by the û€quenoy counts in the above table, 100% of grarte 5 antt 6 parents

comps¡ed to 700¿ of grade 7 and 8 parenls agreed that parental assistsnc€ in studying for exams and

tests wss eithsr v€ry important or importmt. There were significa differenc€s b€twee! rh€

viewpoints ofthe two groups ofparvnts, hotvever ( t (42) = 2.14,ifg <.05). White the parents of

grade 5 a-nd 6 studeats had stong, positive responses, those of grade 7 ald g parents ranged aoross

the continuum, suggesting rhat psrstrts ofstudents at this level had ¡eservgtions about assisting their

children with studying for lests atrd exams.

PÁRENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADFS 7 AI,ID 8)

Frcquetrcy c4u'Irt

N= 2?
Psrc€ûtage (%) Scåle Froqusnoy coult

N= l7
Perc€¡tsge (%)

t't 63 Very iEport¡út 9 52

l0 31 Impoltarl 3 l8

Undecided 18

UoiEportsnt 6

Ve¡y ùtriEpo¡tet 6
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summar.v. while there wsre no signifio¡trt differetrc€s betryeen pa¡€nts and studenrs on thc

issue ofreceiving parental help for studying tesls and exams, di.fferences were signi.fioatrt betwe€tr

grade5and6andgradeTandSstudents,aswellasbetweengrade5ancl6andgradezatrdgpaÌents.

Both grade 5 atrd 6 students and paretrts conside¡ed the issue as importatrt o¡ very importa¡t.

Pa¡ental comm€rts reveared that grade ? ard g paretrts wanted their child¡en to take more

responsibility for their owu teaming but would be prepared to review material or give mock quizes.

on the other hand, grade 5 and 6 parents believed that it was still ne€€ssary to provide their ohild¡en

with guidance at this sage of their sohooling. These parents dicl not think that their ch dren had fu[y

developed a set ofstudy skills to help them to preparc for tests or exams.

Cla¡¡ Projects

Table 4.85

Help with class projeots: Parents vs students

The l-fest amlysis shoì ed that ther€ werc tro signifioant differeaoes between the perceptions

ofpar€f,ts and studetrts on receiving help rvilh class projeots ( t (97¡ = 1.59,4p > .05). As shown

by the tequency coutrls in the above tabre, 4loó of paænts ageed with 24% ofrhe studetrts that it

rvas impo'tå¡rt to rcc€ive parentar help with class projeos, white 39 oó of par€.lts and 36% ofstudeqts

rated this issue as very importatrt.

PARENTS (GRADFS 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GRÂDES 5 TO 8)

Freque¡rcy cou¡rt

N= '14

Porcertage (%) Sc¿le Frequøcy c¡uÃt
N= 5s

Perceotage (%)

t7 39 V€ry iEpo¡tmt 20 36

18 4l I-Eporhl 13 24

7 t6 Udecided 14 25

I ,)
UDiEportæt 5 9

1 1 Vcry unimportat 3 6
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comments suggested that pa¡ents would like the students to have all the in[ormation before

being assigned projects to complete at home. studsnt oommsnts ildioated that they wanted parental

help with olass projeots but did not waat theif pafents to oomplete the wo¡k for them,

Table 4.86

Helo with class orojeots: G¡ade 5 and 6 vs grade 7 a¡d g studflts

There rvere significfl diff€re¡¡ces between the viewpoints ofúe two goups ofstudents on

receivinghelpwilholassprojeots(t(53)=2.07,i',fg <.05). As higbfighted by rhe fiequenoy

c¡unts in the above table (4.86),470/o of gnde 5 and 6 students compared to l6yo of gracle 7 and g

students agreed rhat it rrâs v€ry important to rec€ive par€rts' help with ctass pmjects. Tbirty-seven

percent ofgrade 7 and I students still rated rhis item ss import"tr¿ Thirty-six peroent ofrhe grade ?

and 8 students, however, oonsidered parental heþ with olass projects to b€ eirh€r !ûimporsnt or very

.n importaat.

Studmt comments by the grade 7 and I studeîts suggest€d that they clicl not want their

pa¡Ênts helpitg them with class projeots unless they reqùested it.

STt DENTS (CR-ADES s AtrD 6) SÏUDENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

F¡equetrcy count
N= 36

Perc€ût8ge (%) Scålo FrequsÃcy caurrt

N= 19
PercaDtage (%)

l7 47 Very importet 3 l6

6 t7 Itnporta¡lt 7 37

t0 28 Undecided 4 2t

t 5 Udmportsnt 3 l6

I 3 Very udmpo¡tsnt 2 l0
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PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GR.ADES 7 AND 8)

FrequÊ[cy coutrt

N= 27
Perr¿otâgo (%) Scale FrequsÃcy coust

N= l?
Perc€trtågo (%)

ll 4t Very iEport@t 6 35

t4 52 Ioporta¡l 4 24

2 7 U¡decided 5 29

Unimporlâ!t 6

Very uûimportmt 6

Table 4.87

Help with class projects: C¡¡ade 5 a¡d 6 vs grade 7 a¡d 8 parents

There were significant differenoes between the perceptions of the trvo groups ofparents on

giving help with olass prcjeots ( t (42) = 2.07,¡1p < .05). As sho$r by the û€queûcy coünrs in

table 4.87,52%oof grade 5 and 6 parents cômpared to 24olo of grade ? and 8 parents agr€€d thst it

was importatrt to help their ohild with class projects, but more grade 7 and 8 parents (?9þwere

undeoided.

Comments suggosted that grade 7 and 8 par€,îts did not want to offer their help beoause they

we¡e awa¡€ that their ohild needed to become indepe,ndeart The grade 5 and 6 pa¡ents indicated that

their ohiltken were still learning and, lhøefore, needed more guidaace in completing olass projects.

Summar]. While there were no significant differences betweeû the ps¡ents' a.¡rd studens'

perceptions of parvntal help with class pmjeots, fr¡dh€r analysis showed lha! on this issue, therc werc

signiñcant differcnoes betweetr lhe perc€ptions of grade 5 and 6 and grade 7 and 8 students; atrd

g¡sde 5 and 6 ard grade 7 atrd 8 parsnts. Both studens and parcnts st the grade 5 aqd 6 level rated

the issue as very importatrt or impofant.

' Parstrtal comnetrts indicated that, with younger childreq parental guidalcæ for class

projeots was still necessary wheress older child¡en needed less belp. Grade 7 and 8 students'
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responses s€€med to c4trfi-rm this s€ntiment.

School-rclated Task¡

Tabte 4.88

Helo with school-related tasks: P¿rents vs students

There were no significatrt differenc€s b€tween the viewpoints of rniclclle years parents ancl

students on ¡ec¿ivi¡g paretrtal help with sohool-related tasks ( t ( 92) = .g7,,Ép > .05). As inclicated

by the frequency courts in the above table, 4l% of parents oornparcd to 24% of stud€nts ageed rhat

it was importatrt to Fceive parcntal help wirh *troo¡r=¡¿¡ç¿ rasks. sixfe€n pe¡€€nt of the parents ând

22% ofthe students rated tLe issue as very inpofânt.

PARENTS (GR,ADES 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (CR/qDES 5 TO 8)

Frequency count
N= 44

Psrcsûlage (%) Scsle Frequøay cauûl

N= 55
Percentage (%)

7 l6 Very iEpo¡tmt ,.,

l8 4l [nportatrt l3 24

n 25 Undecided l4 25

6 l4 Unimporl¿tr1 ll 20

t 4 Very u¡import@t 5 9



Table 4.89

Helo with school-related t¡sks: Grade 5 and 6 vs Eade ? and shrde¡ts

STIJDENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GRÁDES 7 AND 8)

Frequsûcy coutrt

N= 36
Perc€Dlâgc (%) Scale Ffoqueocy couût

N= 19

Perc€,¡¡zga (Yo)

l0 28 Very importmt 2 l0

l0 28 Importåtrt 3 t6

l0 )9 Undecided 4 2t

5 l3 Udmportatrt 6 32

I 3 Very udlnport4t 4 2t

When the ratings of grade 5 and 6 stud€nts w€re compared \Ðith the ratings of grade 7 and g

students, lhsr€ ìyers signifioant differ€nc€s rcgardùg receiving parcntal help ryith school-rclated tasks

(t(53)=2.99,+p <.05). As shoum by the Ê€quenoy counts in the above table, 2g%o of gracle 5 ancl

6 studelts oompa'.d to l0% of grade 7 and 8 studetrts agr€ed lhat it was very imporânt to rcc€ive

help from parents with school-¡elated tasks. It is interesting fo note that therc ì ere more gracle 7 anrl

8 studenls (2lolo) compared to grade 5 and 6 students (37o) opposed to parental help with school-

rclated tÂsks.

Comments made by grade 7 and 8 students sugg€sted that they dicl not feel c¡mfortable wiü

parerts helping them wiú school-relatedl 'lsks sinc€ th€y $drted to be independent
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Table 4.90

Helo with sohool-¡elated tasks: Grade 5 a¡d 6 vs €rade ? and g oa¡ents

PARENTS (GRÀDES 5 AI.ID 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frequency count
N= 27

Perc&Ãtage (%) Scalo Frequency count
N= 17

PertÉûtage (%)

3 ll Very inportant 4 24

l3 48 Important 5 29

7 26 Usdecided 4 24

ll Udmpo¡tslll 3 I't

I 4 Very uúmport&lt 6

Whea the views ofthe fivo groups ofpüstrts wer€ compa¡r{ there tvere no sigdfioant

diferences on the issue of giving assistanc€ to their ohiklren on sohool-related ¡sks ( t (42) = . I 4,

+p > .05). As indioated by the frequetroy coults in table 4.90, ll%of grâde 5 and 6 parents

compared to 24oó of grade 7 and 8 parents co¡side¡ed giving assistance with school-r€lated tâsks v€,Íy

impoÉa[t. Howwer, there were more grsde 5 and 6 par€nts (4g%) compar€d to grsde ? and g

p8¡€trls (29olo) who r&ked helping their ohildrcn with school-¡elated t¡qks ss importfltt. Ovefall

however, these difføenoes w€re not signifiofnt.

Summarl. The following results were obtained regarding the percæptions ofpa¡€nts sûd

students on providing par€ntsl heþ with school-¡elated tasks. There were no significant diffe¡renc€s

behvesn: parsnts and students, and grade 5 aud 6 and gracre 7 and g parenrs. Th€re Ìyer€ sieû.ifioånt

diffe¡flo€s b€twesn rhe gade 5 a[d 6 and grsde 7 atrd g students, horvev€r. Grade z and g studenrs

s€smed to be shivi¡rg to assert their independencæ while grade 5 atrd 6 students indicated that parental

help rvas welcome.

Comments pmvided by the parents revealed that they believed that school sucoess was

important ard they rvere prepared to provide arrvice and help thei¡ chilclren rvith school-rclated tasks.
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However, they did not want to do all the work for thei¡ child¡en but to guide them as they began to

assume more respotrsibility for their own learning. Wbile grade 5 and 6 studeuts indioated that they

appreoiated pa¡ent help, the perceptions ofgrade 7 and 8 students rvere noticeabþ different. They

rsted parental help at home as unimportant (327o) and very unimportant (2lolo).

Certain Subiects Only

Table 4. 91

Helo with certain subiecls only: Pa¡e¡ts vs students

Therc w€rÊ no significant differences between the peiuptions ofthe nirtdle years parents

âtrdstudentsonrc€eivingheþwithcertainsohoolsubjeots(t(97)=t.05,çp>.05).Responses

seemed to be similiarþ distibuted across the continuùm, As higùlighted by the ûequency couns in

the above tablg there w€re mor€ stud€nts (137o) than parents (57o) who were opposed to ¡€c€iving

help with certain sohool subjeots. some parentrl commeûrs suggested rhst rhsy ì üted fo help with

certain subjeots up to a certain grade level.

PARENTS (CR.ADF.S 5 TO 8) STT'DENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

FrequeÃcy couût
N=,u

Percetrtage (%) Sc¿le Frequetrcy coutrt

N= 5s
PcrcsÁtage (%)

l5 34 Very iEportmt l6 29

t6 36 I.EÞo¡t¡llt t8

7 l6 U¡decided l1

4 9 UDiEporlâ¡t 3 5

2 5 Vsry r 7 t3
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Table 4.92

Hetp with certain subjects onlv: C¡¡ade 5 and 6 vs gade 7 antl g students

when the views of students were compar€4 there were no signifioant differ€nces betwoen

tLe tlYo Eroups ( t (53) = .95,.¡p > .05). As shorm by the frequency muuts in the above tablg 67%

of grade 5 and 6 students compar€d to 54% of grade 7 ancr g studenls cônsidered parenrs' heþ with

c€rtain subjeots as either very importalt or important.

Table 4. 93

Help wilh c€rtain subieols otrlv: Gmde 5 and 6 vs er¿de 7 and g parents

similiarl¡ as indioated by the frequency coutrts in table 4. 93 and subsequetrt t-test malysis,

there rvere no signifioa.ut differsnc€s betrve€û the perc€ptio's ofthe hvo groups ofparents on giving

STUDENTS (GR.ADES 5 AI.ID 6) STt DENTS (GRÁDFS 7 AìtD 8)

F¡equstrcy cou¡rt

N= 36
Pe¡reÂtage (%) Scale FrequsÁcy c{utrt

N= 19
Pe¡r€ûtagc (%)

13 36 Very impo¡tsDl t'l
ll 3l fmpo¡taDt 7

6 t7 Undecided 5 26

3 UniEportatrl 2 l0
5 l3 Very rriñFrt ¡t l0

PARENTS (GRÁDES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADFS 7 AND 8)

FfÊqueûoy cou¡rt

N= 27
Pe¡csÃt¡g€ (%) Sc¡le F¡qqu€qcy cou¡¡t

¡{= 17
P€rc€atage (%)

9 V€.ry iEpoltå¡t 6 35

t0 37 I-Epo¡l@t 6 35

4 l5 Undecided 3 l8

n UqiEporta¡t 6

4 Very utriEpoíatrt 6
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help to their ohldren with certah subjeots ( t (42) = .09,tp > .05). Responses seemed to be evenly

distsibuted across the continuum for both groups. Parental commetrts suggested that parents,

regardless of grade level, were preparcd to help their ohildren .

Summar.v. The resea¡rher was unable to fild any signifioant differsnc€s between the

viewpoints ofaay ofthe following on parental help with cefain content a¡eå subjects otrly: parents

andstudents;grade5and6strdTandSstuderts;andgrade5ancl6andTandgparents.Responsesin

eaoh csse seemed to be similia¡ly dishibuted aoross the contfuuum. Comments made by parents.

reveåled that parÊnts did not nind helping their ohildren with ceíain subjeots. They were showing an

interest in their ohild¡en's learning.

Readlns Activ¡ties

Table 4. 94

Help with r€ading activities: Par€trts vs students

There were significant differ€nc€ betwesn the perceptions ofparents an<t students regarding

Parsntal help with reading activities ( r (97¡ = 6.49,1p < .05). As higbfighred by the frequency

c¡u¡ts in the above table, 55% of pare.nts as opposed to lg% of students sge€d fhat it was very

important to have parents helping with reading activities. Thirty-seven percent of the students rat€d

help with reading aotivities as very uninportant.

PARENTS (CRADES s TO 8) STt DENTS (GRADFS 5 TO 8)

Frequ€rcy coust

N= 44
Psrceqtage (%) Sc¿le Frequ€,lcy cðutrl

N= 55
Perc€trt¡ge (%)

24 55 V€'ry impo¡t4t 10 t8

t4 32 LEpoltErt 6 ll
4 9 Und€cided t4 25

2 Uninportmt 5 9

a Very 'h;'nportmt 20 37

t52



Comments revealed that pâretrts, itr gen€ral, watrt€d to help their obildren with reading

aotivities since they believed that thei¡ child¡en's reading skills wers not strong and needed to be

improved upon. Several parents indicated that their ohild¡en needed to work on reading

comprehension activities sitroe they did not always ulderstand ihe reading assignmens. However,

students, in general, did not agree that parents had to guide their reading aotivities since they believed

that they rvere able to read well enough to do the work assigned.

Table 4. 95

Help with ¡eading activities: Crrade 5 ard 6 vs Eade 7 ard g sturtents

When the persæptions of stude,îts wer€ compared lhere were signifioant differenc¿s

between lhe viewpoints ofthe two groups on tte issue ofraceiving parental heþ with reading

aotivities ( t (53) = 2.43,1p < .05). As shourn by the frequeircy counrs in the above tÂbte, 25% of

grade 5 and 6 mmpared to onþ 5% ofgrade 7 and g studenls sgr€ed thst it rüas vsry importanr to

have parental help with reading activities. However, there were more students, especiaüy at the grade

7 ald 8 level, opposed to the idea ofhaving parsnts helphg with raading activities.

The grade 7 and 8 srudents commerted that they did not want help unress they rvere having a

lot of difficulty understanding the reading aotivity. orc stud€nt com,oented rhat if his (her) parats

hetped him (her) with reading activties, rhen he (she) felt as ifhe (she) were stin in rhe elementary

STI'DENTS (GRÀDES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (CR.ADES 7 AND 8)

F¡cquetrcy couût
N= 36

Pelc¡trtage (%) Scale Freçency count

N= 19
Psrc€ûtågc (%)

9 2S Very importatrt I 5

6 t7 I-EportEol

8 Uud€cid€d 6 32
.,

5 UniEÞo¡taot 3 l6
1l 3l Vcry r¡dnpo¡tmt 9 47
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grades. Matry grade 5 atrd 6 students stated that they muld read weu €nough and did trot appreoiate

Mom or Dad helping wilh reading activities.

Table 4. 96

Helo with reading activities: Grade 5 and 6 vs Sade ? ancl 8 pa¡ents

The comparison of parental responses indioated rhat the¡e rvere signifiornt differences

regarding giving help to their ohildren wirh reading activitios ( t (42) = 3.g5,+, < .05). As

highlighted by the ûequenoy counts in the above table, 70 7o of grarte 5 and 6 parenrs as opposed to

29 o/o or gtadeT ard,8 parents agre€d that it was very imtortånt to herp rheir ohildren with rearling

activities.

comments made by grade 7 and 8 parents indioated rhst thsy \ ourd heþ their chilrt ifasked.

Many ofthe grade 7 and 8 paren¡ c.ûments iûdiosted that üe pa¡ents were sersitive to the faot rhat

lheir young lesn may need space and independsnce while doing reading activities.

Summar.v. The results regarding ttis question higblight€d that rhere were signficant

differences bstwesn the following on receiving parental help with reading aotivities: paretrts atrd

students; grade 5 aad 6 a¡d ? a¡d 8 students; and grade 5 and 6 and 7 aad g parents.

Some very strong vienpoints rvere expressed by the grade 7 and g students that they did

watrt parents helpi'g them with reading aotivities since they were otrr enough to read by themselves.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frequency counl

N= 27
Perc¿Dtåge (%) Sc¡le Frequercy coutrl

L{= l7
Percetrtage (%)

l9 'to Very iEporinl 5

8 30 ¡rpo¡ta¡rt 6 35

U¡desided 4 24

Unimpo¡tatrt I 6

very I 6
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The students did not rvatrt pa¡etrtar itrput uuless they asked. They felt that it was embarrassing to hav€

Mon or Dad helping them at their age, espeoially when youager brothers or sisters rvere a¡ound.

Summar.v of Ouestiou 16.

Resnon¡$. Findings revealed that, while students were in favor ofreceiving help only at home,

parents wsded to suppofl their childrsn both st home a¡d at school.

Both groups ofstudelts rated r€c€ivitrg parantal help with alass assigtrmelts as important,

but grade 7 aod 8 ps¡ents were somewhat undeoided. A pattem emerged in the responses of grade 5

aad 6 students and paænts compar€d to grade 7 atrd g students âtrd parcnts itr regsrd to roc€iving help

as students studied for exams a''d tests, completed class projeots and engaged in reading activities.

On eaoh ofthese issues, grade 5 aad 6 students and püetrts corsidered parental help important.

on the issue ofhelping with sohoor-related tåsks, grade 5 a,,d 6 students still seemed to rvâtrt

parental help rvhile p8r€[t responses at this level felr aoross rhe continuum. There were no signifioant

differences between parents and stud€f,ts on rhe issue of giving help with c€rtain subjects. rn genera!

both groups felt that parental help was importút. Notretheless, oversll findings in rhis oategory

suggested th¿t, tvhile parctrts of grade 7 ald g stud€nts wefe pr€par€d to support leaning at home,

lhey realized the need for thei¡ obiftr¡etr to b€come indepenrtent learners- The grade 7 andg students,

themsefueg indicated a growing need to become ind€p€nd€ût
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Question 17 rrquired palioipatrts to respond to the same topios used in question 16: olass

sssigrments, studying for €xans and tests, otass projeots, sohool-¡elated tasks, c€rtah subjeots only,

atrd readilg sotiviti€s. Question 17 focused on whether paretrts atrd students thought they were

oapable of giving help, however.

17. How importart arc each ofthe following rcgarding how you !þþf, you can help
your child at home @),
How important arc each ofthe foltowing rcgarding how you tbink your parcnts can help
you at home (S).

Class Assignments

Table 4. 97

Confidence rega¡ding heloing with olass assignments: parents vs studsnts

There werre significant differcnc€s between the viewpoints ofthe pÂf€nts atrd students on

whether parents think they can help üeA child with class assignn€ûts ( t (9?) = 2.60,+p < .05). As

shonn by the fiequenoy counts, 55oá ofparents mmparcd to 35% ofstudents agreed that they thful

parvnts oan help wilh olass assignments. Matry morc students (29,o) as opposed to parents (?yo)

rvere undecided regarding whether they thought that parctrts rvere able to help with class assig'meûts.

Pa¡etrtal commetrts indicated thst pa¡ents rvere \yilling to ty atrd help their chilct with class

assignments, despite being unfamiliar rvith the subject. comments made by students indicated that

PARENTS (CRADF,S 5 TO 8) STt DEMS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frequ€rlcy cou¡rt

N= '14

Percentage (%) Scsle Frcquetrcy c¡utrt
N= 55

Percetlage (%)

24 55 Very certain t9 35

l5 34 Certsin l5 27

3 't Undecided t6 29

a Somcwhat
lmc€rlsitr

5

a Vsry u¡c€rtÂir .'
4
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lhey were less confident regarding their pa¡enls' abilities to help with olass assignrnents.

Table 4. 98

Confidenoe regarding heloing rvith class assigûne¡ts: Grade 5 and 6 vs gade 7 and 8 studerts

When the ratings of the two groups of studetrts were compa¡€4 there were no signifioant

di.fferences regarding whether students thought paretrts c4uld help with class assignnents or not

( t (53) = 1.84,+p > .05). As indicated by the frequenoy cot¡trts in the above table, more grade 5

and 6 students (47olo) compared to grade 7 and 8 students (l l7o) wøe very certain that their parents

muld heþ them with their class assignnenb. However, 377o ofgrade 7 and 8 students as opposed to

ZLYoof gnde 5 añ6 students qualified their respo¡ses. Thirty-seven p€rc.ert as opposed to I l7o of

grade 7 and 8 students were cæ¡t¡in ralher üaa very certain that their par€nts could heþ them with

lheir olass assignrnents. Almost o[c.half(477o) ofrhe grade ? and 8 studenls were undeoide{

however, regarding confidenoe in their parents' abilities to help them with olass assignments at home.

STUDENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GR.ADES 7 AND 8)

Frequ@cy cot¡nt

N= 36
Pe¡c€Átage (%) Scale Frcqu€,îcy c¡utrt

N= le
Perceotage (%)

l'7 47 Verv cerlain 2 ll

8 22 Certain 1

7 l9 U¡decided 9 47

3 9 SoEowhat
u¡certai¡

3 Ve,ly unertain I 5
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PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (CRADES 7 AND 8)

F¡oqu@cy cou¡tt
N= 27

Perc&tage (%) Scsle Frequetrcy couût

N= 17

Perccntage (%)

l4 52 Very certain l0 59

l3 48 Certai¡ 2 t2

Undecidcd 3 t7

Somewbat
uncertain

I 6

Very uncerlain I 6

Table 4. 99

Confidence rega¡ding heloing rvith olass assig¡ments: C¡¡ade 5 and 6 vs gade 7 and 8 parents

A comparison ofparental respons€s r the two groups showed that ther€ we¡e no

signifioatrt differflces regardhg whether thsy thought they could help with otass assignments or not

( t (42) = 1.47,*p > .05). As noted in the above table, more grade 5 ancl6 parents (4g7o)

comparÊd to grade 7 and 8 parents (t2%o) were certain that they could help their obld with class

assignmsots. But 52%o aû,59o/o of grade 5 and 6 and grade Z and 8 parents, respeotivel¡ were very

certain they cauld offer help with class assiFments. s€venteen p€rc€nt of grad€ 7 atrd g parents

qualified úeir response somewhat, being undeoided regarding wùelter they could heþ with sohool

assigtrmenls.

commetrts suggested that some parents werc unfamiliar with some oflhe class assignrnents,

especially at the upper grades (? and 8), and did not wart to cðtrfi¡se their ohildren by helping them.

othsr parents were uncomfortable aad prefened to leave it to the teåoher to explain the sssigtrment to

thei¡ obild. However, on the rvhole, parents ¡yere very coûñdent ttat they c¡uld assist thei¡ chitd¡eq

with class assignments.

summar,v. The results reflected that ther. were signifioant differ€nces betwe€n parents and
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studeûts regarding the issue of wheüer parents muld aotually help their ohildren with olass

assigtrments. However, no signifioatrt di.fferenc€s were disc¡vered between the grade 5 and 6 and

grade 7 and 8 snrdents or the gIade 5 atrd 6 and grade 7 and 8 pareûts. PaÍents' commonts ¡evealed

that they had a higher co¡ñdenc€ in their abilities than the students. The grade 7 and 8 students, itr

general, thought that their parents could not assist them with their class assignments. The youger

grade students (5 ard 6) rvere more confident of their parents' abilities. Some grade 7 a.nd 8 students

rve¡e undecided.

Table 4. 100

There were no signiñoant differc.noes betweea the views of tle parents 8nd students on lhe

issue ofparents helping with studying for exams and tests ( t (97) = L86,ifp > .05). As show:r by

the frequenoy counts in the above table, mor€ parenls (64010) cômparcd to students (537o) rvere very

c€rtai¡r that pa¡ents could belp with studyhg for exams and tests. Otrly a small perc€ntage of parnts

(2olo) and studetrts (5%o) rvere very uucelain about parents being able to help rvith studying for exams

and tcsts.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) sït DENTS (GR.ADES 5 TO 8)

Frequeooy coùqt

N= ¿¿
Perc€ltagc (%) Scelo FIequctrcy coull

N= 5s
Porcrûtage (%)

28 64 Vsry c€rtain 29 53

l3 30 CertÂirr 13 24

2 4 Uadecided 8 t4

Somewbal
ùæertÂitr

) 4

,,
Very utrcÊrtsir 5
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Table 4. l0l

STTJDENTS (GRADE 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (CRADES 7 AND 8)

Froquency court
N= 36

PercÊDjøge (%) Scale FroqusÃcy couBt
N= l9

Pøcantago (%)

23 g Very certain 6 32

9 25 Certain 4 20

3 I Undecicled 5 ¿lt

SoEewhat
uncertaitr

', ll

I Very utrc,€rtain ) II

When the views of students were compared, howwer, üere were significant differences

between the perceptioDs ofstudents at lhe two sets of grade levels ( t (53) = 3.14,+B < .05). As

highlighted by the frequency counts in the above table, a larger percentage of grade 5 and 6 students

(647o) compared to grade 7 and 8 students (3270) were very calain that they thought their par€nts

could help them with studying for exar:rs aad tests.

Table 4. 102

Confidenc€ with r€gards to giving stüdvi¡g rssituce: Grade 5 âtrd 6 vs grade 7 üd 8 parents

PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 Æ.ID 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 At¡D 8)

Frequercy couÃt

N= 27
Pqc,eotago (7o) Scale F¡equercy cor¡trt

N= 17
Pe¡c&Ãtage (%)

l6 3'1 Very cærtain t2 70

Certain 2 t2

Uodecided

SomewhÂt
u[c6¡lâio

Very uncertain 6
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When the ratings ofthe two sets ofpafents wer€ compar€d, there were no signifioant

differences betrveen the two gloups ( t (42) = .73q1p > .05). As indioated by the frequenoy counts

in the previous table, more grade 7 and I parcnts (70%) as opposed to grade 5 atrd 6 pareûts (37o/o)

were very cefain that they could help with studying for exams atrd tests. However, there were more

grade 5 and 6 parents (63%o) compared to grade 7 and 8 parents (12%o) who were oertain thst they, as

parents, could help their children with studying for tests and exams.

Summsr,v. While ther€ were no overall simifioant differenc€s between the ratings of '

parents sJd stud€rts and the two sets of pa¡ents, there wer€ signiñcaat differences between the

opinions ofgrade 5 and 6 and grade 7 and 8 students regarding confidence in pü€ntal ability to help

with studying.

Palental coûments suggested that they werc confident that they could help their chilclren

with studying for tests and exans sinoe they had prior experienoes on how to study and do well. The

grade 5 and 6 students had mnfrdence in their paretrts' abilities to help them snrdy for tests while the

grade 7 and 8 students did not hold parents in high regard for assistance with shrdying for tests and

exaûs. The latter gloup ofstudents believed that it was their rcsponsibility, raüer than their parents',

to study for tests and exams.
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Class Proiects

Table 4. 103

Con-fidence rvith regafds to givitrg helo with class projeots: pafeuts vs students

The Gtest analysis indioated that the¡e we¡e no signifioant differenc€s between fhe

perreptions ofthe pa¡ents and students on whether they thought parents could help rvith olass pmj€cts

( t (97) = 1.64,+p > .05). As itrdioat€d by the frequenoy counts in rhe above table, 46% of parents

oompar€d to 22olo of the students werc c€rs.in rhat parents muld help with olass projeots, while 4l%o

and 40% rcspeotiveþ were very certain.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frequetrcy c4uûl
N= 44

Perc€qlage (%) Sc¡le FrequoDcy c¡unt
N=55

Percentage (%)

l8 41 Very certain '>) 40

20 46 CedaiD l2

4 9 Undecided t5 2a

) Somewhat
u¡certain

3 5

2 Very uncertaia 3 5
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Table 4. 104

cotrfidence $'ith r€gards to giving h€lp with class proiects: Grade 5 and 6 vs grade ? a¡d g students

A comparison oflhe ratings ofthe two groups of st¡Ìdents indioated that there were

signifioant differences on the issue of rvhether they thought par€nts could help with olass projeots

( t {sf¡ = 2.59,a* < .05). As highlighted by the frequenoy counrs in table 4. 104, 53Zo ofgrade 5

and 6 studerts, as opposed to l6olo of grade 7 and 8 students, thought that parcnts côr rf help with

olass projeots.

Table 4. 105

cotrfidetrc€ $'ith r€gards to giving heln with alÀss projecrs: Grade 5 and 6 vs crâde ? and g parents

STI'DENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GR.ADES 7 AND 8)

Frequetrcy couqt
N= 36

Pe¡r€trtage (%) Sc¿le Froquency couût

N= 19
Percetrtage (%)

l9 53 Very csrtaitr 3 l6
'l l9 Certaitr 5 26

7 l9 Undecicled 8 42

2 6 SoEewhat
uoc,ertaitr

I 5

Very uncertain 2 ll

PARENTS (GRTADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES ? Á¡ID 8)

Frequency coùût
N= 27

Pc¡c€ûtage (o/ù Sc¿le Fr€quency coùnt

N= l?
Pe¡ceirtage (%)

l0 Very ccrtain 8 4't

t6 59 C€rfsin 4 )7,

I 4 U¡decided 3 l8

Somewhat
uncsrtai¡r

I 6

Very uncærtain I 6



There were also no significant di.fferences betwoen the viewpoitrts ofthe two groups of

pa¡etrts on \yhether they thought they could help rvith class projects or not ( t (42) = 1.23,¿l > .05).

As shown by the percentages in the precoding table, more grade 7 and I parents (4?Zo) compared to

grade 5 and 6 parents (37%o) were very cedain that they could help with olass projects. However,

more grade 5 and 6 parents (ó3%o) werc c€tain about being able to help with class projects compared

to grade 7 and 8 parents (23olo).

Summar_ry. It was higblighted that, while thete was ro statistioal evidenc€ to suppot

signifioant differences betrveen the perceptions ofpa¡ents and students and grade 5 ard 6 and grade ?

atrd 8 paretrts on whether pa¡ents or students thought that paletrts could help with olass projeot, there

rvere sigrificant differences betwe€n the two groups of studetrts.

Comments indioated that, on the one hand par€nts were sü¡e of their abiüty to help their

ohildren with class prcjects but that rhis vieñ?oht rvas not upheld by grade ? and 8 students who

rvere mostly undeoided (427o) or did not think pa¡ents could assist with olass projects c4mpar€d to

grade 5 a:rd 6 students (19%o).
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School-rclated Task¡

Table 4. 106

Co¡fidence rvith regards to giving help with sohool-related tasks: pa¡eats vs stucleqts

There were no signifio{rt differcnoes b€tween the perceptions ofparcnts atrd students on

whelher paretrts could help with school-¡elated tasks or not ( t (97) = 1.S5,+B > .05). As shor,rn by

lhe frEqusnoy counts and percentåges in table 4. 106, 66% ofparents oompar€d to 42%o offhe

students \yere either csrtei¡ or very c€rtåir rhat par€nts muld assis with sohool-related tasks. Tw€ntv

percent ofthe parents and 33% ofrhe students were unclecidd however.

Pafental comments suggested that úey were willing anrt confident in their abilities to heþ

their ohitdren. oserall. studeûts' cômments indicated that they were less c¡rfident ofrheir parents'

abilities and wished to wort out the diffioufties on their own before asking for heþ.

PARENTS (CR.ADES 5 TO 8) STTjDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

F¡gqùency c¡unt
N=,ø

Pct Êrrt&ge (%) Scele Frequency cÆuût

N= 55
Perc€ût€ge (%)

t2 Vsry cr¡tain l2 22

l7 39 Ce¡tÂi¡r n 20

9 20 Undecided l8

3 'l Somewhal
uqcsrtaiû

8 t4

3 ,l
Very uncertaio 6
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Table 4. 107

Confidencæ with rega¡ds to giving help with sohool-related tssks: Grade 5 and 6 vs crade 7 and 8
studetrts

When the two groups ofstudents were compard fildings indioated that there werÊ

signifioatrt differ€nc€s betweon the viewpoints of the trvo groups of students ( t (53) = 2.90,

+p < .05). As higtrlighted by the fiequenoy coutrts h the above table, 3l% ofgrade 5 and 6

compared to 5 7o ofgrad€ 7 a¡d 8 studetrts werÊ very certain that their püents oould help them with

their sohool-¡elated t¡sks. However, rnore grade 7 aad 8 students (267o), as opposed to grade 5 aad 6

students (3olo), wer€ v€ry ulcertsin thst their parents could hetp.

Comments made by grade 7 üd 8 stud€ûts rei¡forced the statistical fuding. Snrdetrts did

not think their paretrts could help them with all oftheir sohool-relâted tasks.

STUDENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STT'DENTS (GRADFS 7 AND 8)

Frequetrcy c¡utrt
N- 36

PercsÁt¡ge (%) Sc¿le FrequeDcy cauût
L¡= l9

Pe¡centâgç (%)

ll 3t Very cÆrlaitr I 5

7 t9 Cítaitr 4 21

33 Undecided 6 32

5 I4 Somewhat
ùnc€ltÂin

3 l6

3 Very uncertain 5 26
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Tablc 4. 108

confidence with ¡ega¡cls to giving helo with school-¡elated tasks: c¡rarte 5 and 6 vs grade 7 and g
paretrts

There were no significatrt differetrc€s betwe€l the vi€\ points ofthe two groups ofpa¡ents

( t (42) = .10,+B > .05). The persentage column showed that 70% of grade 5 ard 6 parcnts

compared to 58olo of grade 7 and 8 parents rvere either v''y c€'tsh or c€faiû that they could help

their ahild¡en with school-rclated tâsks. ody 4% of grade 5 and 6 parents oompared to I 2zo of grade

7 aud 8 pareûts \vere uncÆrts.in that they would be able to help their ohiftt¡en with sohool-rclated tasks.

Summaw. Findings in this analysis w€re similiar to the fiadinç on the previous issnes.

while tle¡e we,re no significant differ€'c€s reganling wteüer ps¡Ents atrd students thought tùat

parents were able to heþ with school-related tasks for the following groups: par€,îts aûd students and

grade5and6ardTandSparens,sicnificantdiffe¡encesexistedbetweengrade5and6and?anrrg

students.

The comments of grade 7 and 8 studeûts itrdioated that they did not think their parents could

help them with school-relsted tasks. Horvever, parents, in general, were optirnistic.

PARENTS (CRADES 5 Æ,¡D 6) PARENTS (GR,ADES ? AND 8)

Frequency c¡utrl
N= 27

Pe¡c€rlt¡ge (%) Scale Freguetrcy crutrt
N= l7

Perc€Dtáge (%)

6 )a Vely c€faitr 6 34

l3 48 Cedaiß 4 24

5 19 úrdecid€d 4 24

4 Somewhat
uncqtai¡¡

,, t2

2 ,1
Very unc.ertain 6
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Certain Subjects Only

Table 4. 109

There rvere no significs[t diffsreûc€s between ps¡ents and students regarding their

perceptions on whether puerts were able to assist theh ohil&en with certain sohool subjeots

( t (97) = l.92,tp > .05). As shown by the ûequenoy munts, there was a higher perc€ntage of

parÊûls (45%o) mmpar€d to sh¡d€nts (24%o) who agreed that psr€trts wer€ oâpable ofhelping with

ccrtain school subjeots, bu{ in geaeraJ, responses in both oases werc distibuted ao¡oss the

c¡ntinur¡m.

Comm€ûts sugg€sted lhat psr€nts wer€ mmfort¿ble heþing up to a certain grade level affø

whioh they prefìrred outside hput either fiom teaohing stâffor tutors that they hft€¿

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Fr€que¡cy count
N='14

Perc,etrtage (%) Scåle Frequøcy coult
N= 55

Pcrcsntâge (%)

t7 39 Very certain l8 33

20 45 Certai¡ l3 24

3 6 UÃdecidcd l5 2'7

) 5 Somewhat
u¡c¡¡tain

4 7

a 5 Verv unc¡rtain 5 9
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Table 4. I l0

Co¡fidenoe rega¡ding giving help with csrtain subiects: Grade 5 arrd 6 vs grade 7 atrd 8 students

When the views ofthe two s€ts of students were compared, sigifioaut differetrc€s were

foutrd ( t (53) = 2.35,1p < .05). As shown by the frequenoy coutrts itr the above table, more grade 5

ard 6 students (44olo) compared to grade 7 and 8 students (l lyo) were very ccrtain that theh parents

could help them with cetain subjeots. On the other hand, 15% ofgrade ? and g students as opposed

to 30ó of grade 5 and 6 shrdents r ere somewhat utrc€rtain that lheir par€nts would be able to $sist in

c€ft oin subj€ots.

STLDENTS (GRADES s AND 6) STt DENTS (GRADES 7 Ál.ID 8)

Frequsûcy c.r¡nl
N= 36

Pe¡c€Dt€ge (%) Scalc FrequE[cy côutrt
N= 19

Pcrc€Ãl€ge (%)

l6 44 Very certain 2 ll
8 1'> Ccrtain 5 26

8 a1 U¡decided 7 37

3 Somewhat
r¡ncerlåin

3 l5

3 Very uncertain 2 It



PARENTS (GR.ADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frequeqcy couût

N= 27
Percctrtage (%) Scale Frequency count

N= l7
Perce¡t¡ge (%)

t0 31 Very c€lai¡ 8 4'7

14 Certain l8

Usd€cidÊd 4 23

2 7 Somewhat
Dncertain

6

I 4 Very unccrtain 6

Table 4. lll

Co¡fidence regarding giving helo with certain subjects: C¡rade 5 and 6 vs gradç ? and I oarents

Parsnts did not differ in their peroeptions aboùt being able to assist their ohildren rvith

c€rtain sohool subjeots ( t (42) = .50,+g > .05). As shorrn by the fr€qumoy counts in table 4. I I t,

more grade 7 and 8 pare,tts (47%o) compared to grade 5 alrd 6 parents (372o) were very oertain that

they could help their chil<Len with c¿rtain subjeots. Howwer, lhere were more grade 5 anal6 parcnts

(527o) as opposed to gr¿de 7 ard I parcnts (187o) who were cetain that thsy would be able to help

their ohild¡en with certain sohool subjects.

Summ¡r.v. The resea¡cher was uqable to find atry signiñcant diffefs[oes betweso parents

and students in g€rl€f,al or grade 5 and 6 ancl grade 7 and 8 parents regarding whether parents were

able to assist their ohil&€û with oefain subjects. There were significaût differcnces betwe€,lthe

viewpoints ofthe two groups ofstudenls, however. Just over one halfofthe grade 7 ancl 8 students

(527o) were either undecided or u¡certain about rvhether their parents could help with certain

subjeots. Some par€nts camsflted that lhey c{uld help up to a cetain grade level. but, beyond thâ(

grade level their obiftlren tvould need to get assitance from the teaching stâffor a tutor.
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Readinø Activitieg

Tabte 4. I 12

There rvere signifioant differEnc€s behyeen the peroeptions ofpa¡ents a¡d students about

rvhether they lhought parenrs cauld help wirh reacling aotivitias ( t (9?) = 5.Bl,1p < .05). As

highlighled by tabte 4. I l2 , 64% ofparents compared to 25olo ofthe students were very osrtâin that

parents \rer€ sâpable ofassisting with reading aofüities. More studsnts (3lyo) as opposed to pa*ts

(27o) were very uncærtain that porcnts could help them with reading activities.

PARENTS (GRÁDES 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (CRADFJ 5 TO 8)

Flequetrcy couot
N= 44

Percentage (%) Scsle Frequeocy count

N= 5s
Perc€ût¡ge (%)

28 64 Vsry c.ertain 14

t0 'r2, Cert¿in 5 9

4 9 Undecided 13 24

2 Somewhat
uûc€rlain

6

1 Very uncærtain t7 3l
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Table 4. I 13

Confidence regarding giving sssistancÆ with readhg activities: Glsde 5 snd ó vs grade 7 and 8
students

When the views of the two sets of studetrts were compared results were also statistioally

sig&ificânt ( t (53) = 2.57,¡p < .05). As oatr be noted from the pero€ntage column in the above

table,33%ofgrade5atrd6studentscamparedtoll%ofgradeTandSstudentswereveryc€rtaitr

that their parents would be able to help them with reading aotivities. Grade ? and 8 studeîß (4Zyù,

as oppos€d to grade 5 and 6 students (25olo), were very unc€rtah that par€flts could be helpful with

r€adirg aotivities.

Comments made by the grade 7 and 8 students indicated that stud€nts st this grade level did

not tübl fheir parents could help them with reading aotivities beoause sometimes they harl to read a

rvhole novel or short story before doing the r€ading assigDmelt. They did not think their parens

would wallt 1o spend thei¡ free time ¡e¿ding the novel to help them. several studsnts itrclioated that

their parents had other child¡en to take oare of and could not afford to sped all their time with just

one ohild.

STUDENTS (CRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GRADES ? AI.ID 8)

Frequency couol
N= 36

Pcrcaûtage (%) Scalo F¡equeûoy cÐr¡¡¡t

N= le
PerceÐl€ge(%)

t2 Very c.ertain 2

5 t4 Celtai¡

8 'r1 Undecidrd 5 26

,,
6 Somewhat

uqc¡¡tai¡
4 2t

9 25 Very uncertain 8 42
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Table 4. I 14

Confidence regsrdhg givhg assistanc€ with r€ading aotivities: Grsde 5 and 6 vs erade 7 and 8
Dafents

Pa¡ents ofchildren in the two s€ts of grade levels did not differ in their views, however

( t ( 42) = L81,+ p > .05). As reflected by the frequenoy counts iu the above table,670/o of graÃe 5

and 6 parsnts compared to 53% of grade ? and 8 parents thought they could help with reading

aotivities.

SumrnarÏ. Therc werc sigrificant differenc€s b€twesn parents ald students and grade 5

strd 6 srd 7 atrd 8 stud€nts regarding *üether they thought pa¡ents cðutd help with reading aotivities.

Parents, regardless of grade level were confident in their ability to heþ their ohifttren with reading

aotivities. The c¡m¡nents ofgrsde 7 and 8 sfi¡dents substarfüted lte ststistioal findiags. This group

ofstudents thought that parental help with reading activities would be too time-causuming.

Summar.v of l¡¡rnlng at Hone

The resea¡çher noted that there were signifioant differetrc€s betwe€n the perceptions of

parents compared to students and grade 5 ard 6 compared to gradç ? a¡d 8 students regarding the

issue ofparents helping at home. Parents, regardless of grade tevel, were prepared to help their

cbld¡en at home with school rvo¡k. Horvever, grade 7 and 8 students did not walt parental help rvith

PARENTS (GR.qDES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GR.ADES 7 AND 8)

FrequsÃcy c¡utrt Percsûtage (%) Scale Fr€qusÂcy cou¡¡t

N= 17

Percentage (%)

l8 67 Very cærtain 9 53

9 33 Ce¡tai¡ 5 29

Undeci<led 2 t2

SoEewhat
ù¡1crrtEin

Ve¡y uqc,ertail 6
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sohool rvo¡k sinc€ they believed that it \yas their sole respotrsibility strd Eol that of th€h parents.

Grade 5 and 6 students w€re more willing to r€c€ive parental help with sohool wor* than grade 7 and

I students. Pal€trts and studetrts alike did not want pa¡ents c,ompletitrg the school wort for them,

however.

There were significant diffe¡enc€s between the perceptions ofpa¡etrts atrd students on

rvhether they thought psr€trts could help with olass assignments. While parents were relatively

oerlain they could help, grade 7 and 8 students were trot as cônlident. A pattem dweloped in which

significant differences were found between the two sets of students regarding r€c€iving help:

studying for tests and exams; class projects; school-r€lrted tasks; c€rtain subjects otrly; aud reading

aotivities. Unlike grade 5 atrd 6 students, grade 7 and 8 studenfs were somewhat s.mbivalent. They

we¡e u¡sure rvhether or trot their par€qts had the expefise to help at home.

Decision-Makl¡g

Si¡ce there were Pa¡ent Counoils in both schools, questions 18 and 19, which asked if there

was a Påretrt Counoil a¡d ifnot, rvould he (she) like to see a Parent Counoil ostablished were not

applicable.

20. Are you on the Parent Council at your child's rchool ? (P)
Ir / Are your parent(3) on the Parent Cou¡cil ? (S)

Table 4. 115

PARENTS (GR,ADES 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frcque[cy couots

N=89
PerÉ¡tãge (%) Scale FrequeÃcy c¡uots

N=80
Percetrlâgo (%)

t8 20 Yes l9 24

' 80 No 6l 76
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As shown by the frequenoy coutrts iÍ the previous lable, 20% ofparents were serving on the

Paretrt Coürcil. By its very natu¡e, only a relatively few pa¡ents car serve. It is interesting to note the

correspondence. Most students (24 snd 767o) were aware that their paretrts were or were not on the

Council.

Table 4. I 16

Serving on the Parent Council: G¡ade 5 and 6 vs Eade ? and 8 students

As indioated by the Êequenoy coults in the above table, 24 % of grade 5 and 6, compared to

22 o/o of gade 7 ând 8 sh¡dents, k[ew whether or not their pa¡€nts were serving on the school's Parent

Council.

Table 4. I 17

Serving on the Pa¡ent Coucil: Grade 5 atrd 6 vs Crade 7 a¡d 8 püents

As shown by the frequenoy muuts in the above table, the results i¡dicated that I 77o of grade

5 and 6 pareots compared to 25% of grade 7 atrd 8 parents werÊ s€rvitrg otr the school's PareÃt

Council, suggesting that paretrtal interest in decision-making continues at upper levels.

SummarÏ. Responses indicated that students were arvare that their parents \yere or rver€

STUDENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STUÐENTS (GR.ADES 7 AND 8)

F¡€quqlcy c4uûts
N=53

Perc€ltage (%) Sc¡le Frequsocy counts
N=27

Perc€ûtage (%)

l3 24 Yes 6 22

40 '16 No 2l

P¿RENTS (GR.ADFS 5 AI.ID 6) PÁREMS (GR.ADFS 7 AND 8)

Frcqustroy cÐu¡rts

N=53
Pe¡wtrtsgc (%) Sc€le Frcquflcy cÐuûts

N=36
Pe¡c€trt€ge (o/o)

9 t7 Yes 9 25

44 83 No 27 75
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trot servitrg on the Paretrt Couûcil, s-od lhat pa¡etrts at the glade 7 and 8 level were still s€rving otr

suoh bodies.

Some parental comments suggested thst some pa¡etrls were tired of âttetrdhg me€titrgs

whe¡e it was all talk and no ¿otion. Other parents indioated that they had little time aqd what little

time they had they preferred to spend with their family rather than the sohool. Horvever, some

parents did thbk that Pa¡ent Cou¡cil was a good way to learn about the school atrd hsve input

regarding sohool affairs.

21. Would you like to serve on the Par€nt Councll ? @)
Would you llke youÌ parent(s) to s€rye on the Parcnt Council? (S)

Table 4. I l8

As shown by the ftequency counts in the above table, l39o of pare,rts mmpâfÊd to 5olo of

studetrts agl€€d regarding the desirability ofparentsjoining the Parent Couroil. Psrental comments

suggested thst they had prior commitments or had little time to join the Parent Couoil since they

we¡e busy in the eveuings with their ohildren's ext¡acuniculù activities. Most students (67%o) oiroled

"I don't hort''.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frequgncy c¡uûts
N=?l

Perc€ntage (%) Sc¿le Frequsncy counts
N=61

Percentago (%)

9 l3 Yes 5

40 56 Nô t7 28

,,) 3l I don't kno\¡, 4l 6',1
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Table 4. I l9

Desi¡e to serve on the Pa¡ent Council: Grade 5 a¡d 6 vs grade ? a¡d 8 students

These results were echoed when the ratings oflhe two sets ofstudeûts were anatued. As

indioated by the frequency counts in the above t¿ble, 67% of the students in each set of gSades

indicated they did not know. Comments suggested thât students did not want to speak on thei¡

psrsnts' b€half.

Table 4. 120

Desi¡e to serve on the Pa¡ent Counoil: G¡ade 5 ¡nd 6 vs grade ? and 8 pa¡ents

As shown by the frequeney counts in the above table, more grade 5 and 6 parents (16%o)

agreed that they would like to joia the Parent Counoil compared to grade Z and 8 parents (?7o).

Summar.v. Frequenoy counts indioated thstjust over oue-halfofthe parents did not wish to

serve on the Parcnt Counoil. Sixqr-seven percent ofthe studflts responded in the ,.do not know,'

oategory regardhg their parents' desire to serve on the school's PareDt coutrcil. studsnts eithe¡ rvere

STLDENTS ( GRADES 5 AND 6) SÏT'DENTS (CRADES 7 AND 8)

Freqùe¡cy cou¡ts
N-40

Perce¡tâge (%) Sc¡le Frequetrcy coutrts
N=21

Perc€ntage (%)

) 5 Yes 5

l¡ 28 No 6 28

I don't know t4 67

PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRÂDES 7 AND 8)

Frequqrcy c¡uûts
N=s3

Pe¡r€ûlage (%) Sc€le Frequerxcy couûts

N= 36
P€rceDtâge (%)

7 16 Yes 1 ,l

)) 50 No l8 67

l5 34 I doo't k¡ow 7 26
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not rvilling to speak on üreir parents' behalf o¡ did not ca¡e.

Some parcntal commetrts suggested that they had many other commihetrts without adding

atrolher me€ting to their already hectio sohedule.

22. Would you like to be on the school board as sn elected school truBtee? (p)
Would you like your parent(s) on the school board as an €lect€d school trustee? (S)

Table 4. 12l

Desire to serve on the school board: pareûts vs stüdents

As indicated by the frequercy counts in the above table, Z6olo ofthe parents did trot rvant to

be on the school boa¡d whereas onþ 380á of the students indioated that thsy did not wart their parents

to be eleoted as school truste€s.

Pa¡€ntal coßmetrts suggested that parcûts did not wâ,'t tojoh another committee sincæ they

had little time wifä wo*ing firll-time anct hking oare of tteir chiklren's everydsy needs.

Table 4. 122

Desire to serve on the school board: Grade 5 and 6 vs srade 7 ¡n¡l R sfir¡le.nrs

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STt DENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

FrequsÃoy couûts
N=89

Pelc.etrtage (%) Scale F¡EqusÁcy c¡uqts
N=so

PercÆÂtage (%)

5 6 Ye$ 8 l0
68 No 30 38

l6 l8 I doE't ktrow 42 52

STUDENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GRÁT'ES 7 AND 8)

Frequeûcy coutrts
N=53

Perc€trtage (%) Scsle FrequsEcy c¡utrts
N=2?

Perc€utage (%)

8 l5 Yes

t5 28 No l5 56

30 57 I do¡'t know t2 M
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As shown by the frequenoy oourts fur the preceding table, I 5%o of grade 5 and 6 students

compared to zero percænt of grade 7 and 8 students would like their paretrts to s€rve as sohool

ftrste€s. Studetrt c¡mmeDts suggested thst they did not want lo speak on their parents' behalf and that

it really made no difference to them at all if thei¡ parenls rvere elected as school huste€s or not.

Table 4.123

PARENTS (GRADES 5 AIID 6) PARENTS (CRADES ? AND 8)

Freqùeûcy coutrts
N=53

Perc€trtagc (%) Scale FrequsEcy couds
N=36

Pe¡c€trtÂge (%)

2 4 Yes 3 I

40 't5 No 28 78

l1 2l I dor't kúow 5 t4

As indioated by the ûequenoy corlnts in lhe above table, only 4 %o of grade 5 and 6 parents

as opposed to I 7o of grade 7 and 8 parents agreed that lhey would like to be elected as sohml

truslees. Hos,ever, r€gardless of grade lwel there were nore parents opposed lo b€come elected

sohool trustees.

Summary. P¡¡ental oomments suggested that it was not feasible to join another committee

when they had little time for anything else but their wod< and taking oare of their farniþ. Some grade

5 a¡d 6 students thought it would be'heaf' 1o have a pâretrt as I sohool tustee. Some student

comments suggeled thal they did not watrt to sp€ak otr their par€nts' behalfor that they did nol oarc if

their parents rvere eleoted as school aust€es or trot,
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23. I would like to have a say in whst my child is studying at schoo! (P).

I would like my parcnt (s) to have a Eay in whet I study at school (S).

Table 4. 124

Involvement reså¡ding ouricular d€cisions: Par€nts vs studçnts

There rvere significant differences between the vietpoints ofpa¡ents âtrd studetrts about

parental input regarding what chiklren study at sohool ( t (167) = 3.09,4p < .05). As shown in

table 4. 124, 8l % of parents, compared to 56010 of students, agreed eilher a lot or a little that they

would like a say in what is studied at sohool. At the same tirne, it should be noted that mor€ students

(28olo) thar psretrts (127o) neither agreed nor disagreed, and morc studeßts (l0olo) dis¿greed a lot

clnpared to parents (27o).

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STIJDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Frcqusflcy coutrt

N= 8e
Percentâge (%) Scale Frequency count

N= 80
Perceotagc (%)

32 36 A$ee a lot 2t 26

40 45 furee a little 24 30

ll t2 N€ithcr
disagre€/agfeô

11 2A

4 5 Disagree a little 5 6

2 2 Disâqreê â lot 8 l0
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STTJDENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) STUDENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

F¡equeEcy couût

N= 53
Percentage (%) Scåle F!€quetrcy c,ouot

N= 27
Perc€otage (%)

t5 28 Ag¡E€ a lot 6

l8 34 Agee a little 6 22

l5 2A Neithe¡
disagrec/agree

26

,, 4 Disagree a little 3 ll

3 6 Dis¿øee a lot 5 l9

Table 4. 125

I¡volveû¡ent regârdiqg curricular decisioß: Grade 5 and 6 vs Crade 7 atrd 8 studeuts

Wheu students' ratings were compå¡Ed, the atralysis shorved that thcre $,ere tro signifroatrt

di.fferenc€s betwe€tr the hvo groups of studenls ( t (78) = 1.99,.,¡n >.05). As highlighted in the

above table, 34 o/o of grade 5 and 6 as opposed to 22 o/o ofgrade ? and I students agre€d a little thst

parcnts should be allowed to have a say in their schooling. However, m.ore grade 7 and 8 students

(197o) disagreed a tot c¡mpsred to grade 5 úd 6 stûdents (6010). Upper lwel students' comments

indioated that they thought pale s shor¡ld not have a say in what they srudied-
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Table 4. 126

lnvolvement rega¡ding curricula¡ deoisions: C¡rade 5 and 6 vs Crade 7 and 8 oarents

PARENTS (GRADES 5 AND 6) PARENTS (GRADES 7 AND 8)

Frequeocy cou¡rt

N= s3
Perc€ntagc (%) Sc¿le Frequsûcy coutrt

N= 36
PercrDt¡ge (%)

l9 AgIoe a lot l3 36

24 45 AgIee â little l6 u
6 lt Neither

disagree/agree
5 t4

l Dsagree a litlle 2 6

2 4 D a lot

ftssults 1v€re 5imilis¡ *'hen parents' views were c,ompared. Thsre werÊ no signiûsart

differenc€s betw€€n the fivo groups ofpü€nts regarding parents having a say in iheir ohiftlren's

education (t (87) = .27,çU > .05). As shown by the ftequeroy counts iq tåble 4. 126, regardless of

grade level, par€nts agrerd either a lot or a little ( 367o and 360/o;45o/o and 44Vo ræpælinely).

Comments suggeled that pa¡ents want€d to have some sây itr their obildrÊtr's eduoâtion but

not in regard to ourrioular decisio¡s. S€verd psr€nt comments indioated that lhey did trot \ rtrt to

interferc with weryclay sohool aotivitieg bur \¡'ould sppr€ciate ifthey were informed cono€r¡ing \ hat

topics their chiftlren would be stuþing over time.

Summary. It was revealed Êom the statistioal analyses lhat there wer€ signifioant

differences between: par€nß a[d students; but not grade 5 atrd 6 and 7 and 8 students and parents

regarding lheir perceptions about having a say in ourrioulum.

Sone pareuts comrnented that they did not want to hterveoe or tell the teaohing staffwhat

thci¡ chilc!¡en should be taught at sohool, but they wished to be kept bformed with regard to what

their children rvould be taught over a given school term. Olher parents suggesled that they \yould like
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to know rvhat lhei¡ ohillren rvould be studying aíÌer the holiday break ia order to prepare thoir

child¡en for the work or plan oomplementary aotiviti€s. Quite a ferv parents indioated, that if they had

their say, they rvould prefer teaohers to retum to the basic "threo R's".

24, I would like to have a say in how my child is evaluated i¡ his (her) school worlq
including pmjects, tests atrd firål erams (P).
I would like my parcnt (s) to hsve a say in how I am marked/greded on school work
including projects, tests and final examr (S).

Table 4. 127

There were no signifioant differer.o€s b€ttveen parcnts' and studetrts' perceptions on

parcrtal input aboüt tests, exams 0ûd projeots ( t (167) =.23,rC>.05). As indioåted in lhe above

table, 58% of par€nts compared to 55%o of students (over one half) agreed either a lot or a little that

pâretrts should be allowed to have a say in how studerts are assessed by their teaohers.

Parental commeots suggeled, however, that some parvnts did not feel comfortable about

telling teaohing staffhow their ohild¡en should be assessed.

PARENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8) STUDENTS (GRADES 5 TO 8)

Flcquoncy corrDt

lL= 8e
Perc€ûtâgo (%) Scale F¡equetrcy cou[t

N=80
PorcsÃtage (%)

29 33 Agree a lot 24 30

22 Agree â linle 20 25

t8 20 Neithe¡
diragrct/agree

19 24

12 l3 Disagee a lifle 9 ll

8 9 Dsag¡ee a lot 8 l0
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Table 4. 128

Involvement rega¡ding evalustion: Crade 5 ând 6 vs €rade 7 atrd 8 students

There were signifioant differenc€s between the hvo groups of students r€garding pârents

haviag a say in their ohiftl¡en's assessmetrl ( t (78) = 2.14,.ftp < .05). As hiehlighted by the above

table, 64010 ofgrsde 5 aad 6 compared to 37%oof gradeT ard 8 students agl€€d cither a lot or a little

that parents should be allowed to hâve a sây in lheir assessment.

Table 4. 129

Involvemetrt regerdhg waluation: Grâde 5 afd 6 vs grade 7 atrd 8 oar€nts

STUDENTS (GR,ADES 5,AND 6) STLDENTS (GRÀDES 7 Al.¡D 8)

Frequgricy c¡utrt
ìL= s3

PercÆtage (%) Sc¿le Frçqu@cy count
N=27

Percsrtagc (%)

l9 36 Agl€€ a lot 5 l9

t5 2A Agree a little 5 t8

ll 2l Neithsr
disagree/agree

R

3 6 Disagree a littlo 6 22

5 9 Dsagree a lot 3

PARENTS (GRADES 5 AI'ID 6) PARENTS (CRADF,S 7 At¡D 8)

FrgquoÁcy cÆuût

lL= s3
Pcr€€Dtsge (7Ð Scslê FrÊqu€r¡cy counl

N=36
Psrc€Dtsge (%)

t7 32 Agr€€ a lot t2 33

l5 2a furoe a little 'l 20

l2 23 Neithsr
diugree/agre€

6 t7

4 8 Disagree a Iittle 8

5 9 Disag¡e€ a lol 3 8



There were no signifioant differences ( t (87) = .66, g > .05) beween the perc€ptions of

the hvo groups ofparents about pùÊtrtal input in their child¡en's assessment, however. As indioated

in tabte 4. 129, parents were largely in agre€ment. Sixty p€rc€trt of grade 5 and 6 compued to 53%

of grade 7 and 8 parents agroed either a lot or a little that paretrts should be allowed to have a say in

their child¡en's assessmetrt. Horvever, more grade 7 and 8 parents (22%o) as opposed to grade 5 and

6 parents (87o) disagreed a little.

Pffentâl comments suggested that some pa¡enls did not believe thst they were trained to

make suoh decisions. Other pùeqts commented that they did not like the pres€nt grading system

(letter grades) sinc€ these grades did not reflect how their ohildren rvere aohieving in the class as a

whole. These parents suggested that fhey would prefer percentages as opposed to letter grades. At

the same time, lhe parents suggested that t€aching staffshoutd use less technicsl language while

disoussing their ohildren's marks beoause, after all, they, the pareats, were not teachers. Other

parents indicated that they would like to k¡ow how the ma¡ks wer€ allooâted for eåch term or the

whole year. One parent was vsry upset that, elthough her child always did well h olåss assignments

(whioh did not weigh heaviþ in marks), he (she) did poorþ on the wort that oanied higher marks.

The result \f,as that the child ¡eceived a fi¡aI mark that did not ûuly r€fl€ct (from ûe pa¡€nt's

pespeotive) his fter) aotual performance as a student. Another pù€nt sugg€sted that teaohers should

retum to tùe days of standardized testing.

Summary. While there werc no overall signifioant differg[c€s between parents and

students or gade 5 aad 6 and 7 aad 8 parents, there were significatrt differ€nces between the

vierçoints of grade 5 and 6 aad 7 alld 8 students rsga¡ding paretrtal irput otr student assessment.

Paretrts se€med to b€ in favor ofhaving such a say, but studeBts in grades 7 and 8 were less cêrtain.

One third ofstudents at this level disagreed rvith the idea either a little or a lot.
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Parental oommetrts hdicated that some parents would prefer a percentage inslead of a grade

for each subjeot in order to gain I better undentanding of their cbildren's performance. Atthe same

time, olher parents prefened to know how their ohild rvas doing in comparison wilh his (her)

classmstes. The present letter grades, in their opinion, did not reflect how the ohild¡en were

progressing. IÆtter grades were only an indioation ofwhether their child was performing above

grade requiremetrts, or me€ting, or not meeting, grade level requirements.

In regard to serving on a formal body suoh as the school's Pa¡ent Coucit pareuts of grade 7

and 8 students we¡e still involved. Students were also awa¡e rvhether or not their paretrts served. A

large percentage of studetrts " did not ktro ' whether their parents wished to ñrtrction in suoh a role.

Compared to students, significantly more paretrts hdioated lhât they wa[ted to be actively

involved in deoision-making roles at school. Some grade 7 and 8 studetrts disageed a lot. Pa¡strts

stated that they wanted to be bformed about what their ohild¡en would be studying tern by term over

the $,hole sohool year. While many grade 7 and 8 studerts disågreed either a little or I lo! pârsnts

indioated they would like to hav€ e såy i[ how students were evaluåted- Comments showed thst

parcnts did rot want to be involved i¡ the daily sohool activities ofthe school but needed to be kept

hformed otr whst tests, exams, quizes and olass sssignmetrts wor¡ld be u¡de,rtaken by their chiftlren,

so that they oould help them at home.

25, What suggestions do you have for ihprcv¡ng a¡d strengthening fr¡tuÌe parent and school
lnvoÞement? @)
What suggestions do you have for impmving and strcngthenlng futurc parcnt and school
involvement ? (S)

The ¡esponses to this question were paraphrased under the respective categories of: home

support; com-mutrioation betrve€n sohool and home; volunteering; leaming at home; and decision-

making.
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Home suooort

Comments hdioâted that parents wanted to know:

What they, as parents, could do to help create I positive çnviroment for studying and learning;
Horv to suppol their ohild's le.arning style;
The nahfe of thei¡ child's leaming styles;
What to expeot from thet middle years obild; and
Horv they could be more suppofive.

Psrents suggested that the school:

Contact them immediately ifa problem or assistancæ was required;
Pmvide them with a b¡e¡kdown of the school year at the begiming of the school year, re. topios
for study;
Feel fi€e to contact them st ary time;
Have pot luck dinners with parents and relatives fo¡ individual olasses to initiate parental
involvement;
Offer m.ore i¡formal parenlteaoher meetings;
Offer home visits to those who prsfer to meet the tesoher in â less formal setting;
Offer more opportunities for parents and tesohers to geGtogetheç
hovide an interest suwey so that parents could identi$ their interes in volunte€rhg;
Send newslette¡s via mail rather than with the ohild;
Send two newsletteß in I month: one at the beginning to show what was plâmed atrd a second
to let paronts know what had been accomplished by the class as a whole; and
Send home a olass newsletter compiled by the olsss te¿oher 1o i¡form parsnts of upçoming study
topias.

Volunteering

Pa¡ents suggested that the sohool:

Telephone parents as soon as possible to hfo¡m them of avail¡ble volunteering opportuaities;
Call parents ifvolunteers were neededl
Use the teþhone rather than the ohild as a messengeç
Expeot parstrts to offer to help o¡re day out of the sohool year and to coach extra-ol¡¡rioular
aotivities after school hours;
Malie paretrt voluntesring compulsory ;

Have no paretrts as volunte€ß;
Have pa¡ents voluntesring as tutors for students rvho need help in spelling, rvritilg and reading;
Ask mor€ parents lo volunteer for field trips, Hot Dog dâys s.trd assiSing with craft activfies;
Ask pa¡etrts to volunteer for differetrt study topics; and
Have paf€ûts volutrteer for ohalleage rvork rvith small groups ofstudents;
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læaruing at Home

Pa¡etrts suggested that the school:

Cut baok on olass projects;
Try having family projects (instead ofdreaded soience fair pmjeots) to researoh fa:nily history, for
example;
Inform parents rvell in advance about upcoming school work such as olass assignments; and

lnform parents oftopio specfio grade requirements at the beginning ofthe sohool year so parents
'would know rvhat they should be foousing ol rvith their child;

Deoisiou-Making

Parents suggested thst the school:

Make ferver nrles;
Institute frlm rules of conduct for the whole school rvithout any exoeptions;
Really listen to parents' sr¡ggestions;
Staffand adninistrators presetrt 8 united frûtrt at pr€sentations;
Have all angles and consequenoes well thought-out rvhen presenting an idea to parents;
Switoh olass€s for sn hour or two: for example, the grade 1 tesoher switches olasses with grade

3,5or8teaoher;
Change the assessnent syslem ftom allooating letter grades to percÉntages ard standardized tests;
Institute more reporting (i.e. rcport cards) to provide feedbaok and help parents monitor their
ohild's progress;
Invite parrnts to oome in and help evaluate projeots canied out by individual students.

An overâIl summary offindings is pmvided in Chapter 5.
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CHAPTER 5

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS A}ID DISCUSSION

This study investigated the perc€plions of middle years parents atrd studetrts regarding

parental hvolvemeut for the purpose of: (1) providing i$ight into how parcrts atrd students view the

issue; a¡d (2) highlighting how school-home parherships might be improved.

Seleoled oategories from Epsteh's (1995) olassifioalion scheme for par€trt involvement

(home support, home-sohool communioation, volu¡lteering, learning at home and deoisiou-makiríg)

were used as a framework for developing a question-naire to survey par€trts a.trd students in grades 5 to

8 in hvo K to 9 subu¡ba¡ schools. Out ofa tot¿l of 190 pa¡ents and snrdeûts, 89 pa¡ent ¿trd 80

student surveys, r€spectively, were retumed,

Findings revealed that the parents, who responded to the suwe¡ regardless ofgrade level,

were interested in the fwe differ€nt types ofparental involvement. Especially at the grade Z and I
level horvever, studetrts wüo respotrded had skong quaïrying opinions regarding parental

involvement. These opiaions seemed to stem Aom their inoreasing need to establish independflo€.

Parents, nùo responded $'er€ aware ttat üeiÌ middle years chilclren would not be comfortsble about

their presencæ in school. Parcnts \yarted to be involvd in their ohiklren's schooling but needed the

right activity to eîgage them. Time n'as also ¿ faotor.

Summarv of f indlnø¡

Home SuDDort

There were signifioant differenc€s b€tw€a the perceptions of parcnts atrd students atrd

grade 5 and 6 compa¡€d to grade 7 a-ud 8 students regarding the issue of home suppot. A la-rge

majority ofpsrEnts believed that it was either very important or impofa¡rt to support their ohildrsn at

home. Grade 5 and 6 students wer€ also in favor of receiving home support from their psreEts.
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Howeve¡ comnents from grade 7 and 8 students indicated tbat they either wished very little or no

home support because they watrted to be responsible for their oun school work. These students did

not rvant parental interfererce i.u their sahool lives.

Lr this area, signifioant differenoes existed between the perceptiotrs of parcnts and students

and grade 5 ald 6 compared to grade 7 and 8 students. No signiñoant differenoes were noted for

grade 5 and 6 compared to grade 7 and 8 parents.

Pa¡ents. Although communioation was c¡nsidered exnemely impoÍa by parents, â large

number expressed discontent with the existing lines ofcomnunioatiotr. Parents prefen€d the notion

oftelephoning, persoûal letters or notes a[ryor arranging meetings ifchildren were having diffroulties

at sohool over suoh alter¡atives as home visits, open houses and tbree-way conferences. Many

parents i.ndicated that they did trot like to find out aboût their ohildren's difficulties at pareot-t€åcher

hterviews. They considered parent-teaoher futerviews to be too late in the term. Quite I few psr€nts

fated that they had never heard ofthe possibility ofhome visits. Report oards r.vere slso valued for

bforming parents about sohool prcgrÊss.

Students. Students, in genera[ prcfened the use ofnewslette¡s or personal letters for

communiogtion betweên school and home. Conpared to grade 5 and 6 studetrts, Eùo sided with

parents, grade 7 and 8 students süongly opposed the use ofthe teþhone, personal letters, interviews,

open house or ttre€-way conferences as a mea¡s of mmmuniosting with their parents. While both

student groups disliked the idea ofhome visits, camments from studeuts in grsdes 5 atrd 6 itrdicated

that they rvere more in favor oftbrce-rvay c¡nferences sinc¿ this form of coromunication allowed

them to be in the d¡iver's seat tbroughout th€ discussion ofthei¡ achievemçnts.

The pattern of ñndiugs regarding rvays of informing parents about special events at school
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was similar. Grade 7 and I stud€uts were opposed to: the telephone, open house and parent counoil

meetings. No groups were opposed to lefters to advertise upooning events.

In communicating concems, parental com.rrents itrdicated that they would try to resolve

confliots at home, but, iflhe probl€rn were not resolved, they would disouss the issue with the

olassroom teaoher and theu the sohoot principal. As a last resort, they rvould go to the superintendetrt.

Grade 7 a¡d 8 studeuts seemed to res€trt pa¡ental interferenc€.

Volunteering

Signficant differencæs tvsre noted between the views ofparents atrd students a¡rd grade 5

and 6 compared to grade 7 and I students regarding the issue ofvolunte€ring. The resea¡cher rvas

unable to find ary signifrcant differances between grade 5 and 6 and grade Z and g parents.

Pûretrts. Paretrts expressed greater inter€st itr two arcss ofvolunteering: (l) sharing

persolal expertise; atrd (2) suppoling ißtruction. The statistical a¡d qualititative data also revealed

that only a ferv parents were pritrcipally hterested in wo*ing ia a clerioal or supervisory capacity. A

large majority of the pâr'nts were meidy htsr€sted in volutrteering in their own ohild's classroom.

At the sarae time, sone parens indioated ttat they were unable to volunteer du¡ing school hou¡s due

to rvort commihents or for other persoual reâsons. other pa¡ents indioated that they could volunteer

after school hours.

Studetrts. Comments fron students in grades 5 and ó indioated that these students we¡e

maidy interÊsted in having their parents voluntee¡ ùr either a¡ iastuotional capaoity or sharing their

personal expelise rather than helping with clerical or supervisory work. They seemed very proud to

shorv offtheir parents to classmates, especially if Mom or Dad had an interestirg job or hobby to

share with thc class. They did not want parents volutrtesritrg h other a¡eas ofthe school since they

knew Mom or Dad had little time to volunteer at school.
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Comments from grade 5 a¡d 6 students indiosted that they etrjoyed haviag Mom or Dad in

thei¡ olass¡oom whereas grade 7 and 8 student oomments were less e,nthusiastio and quite opposed to

the idea of their pareots volurte€ri¡g at sohool. The latter group of snrdents rvere very self-co¡soious

a¡d rvorried about what their friends woìdd say iftheir parents volunteer€d at school. Some upper

level students indicated that lhey felt parents volütrte€ring at the school would oause personal

embanassment.

Leamirg at Home

The researcher fourd signifroaat differences between the perceptions of Parents oomPared to

students and grade 5 and 6 aad grade 7 and 8 students regarditrg leaming at home. Grade 5 atrd 6

stüdetrts itrdicated that they appreciated and enjoyed reræiving help ftom their parents whereas grade

7 atrd 8 studeûts were quite ad¡mant that th€y need not wa¡t any help. Comnents Êom grade 7 and I

students i.trdioated that they were dubious about their parents' ability to help with school work.

Par€nts. No signifioad differ€nc€s wer€ noted betwee[ the trvo groups ofparents. A large

number of psrents were very interested in heþing their children with sohool work ard wer€ c¡Dfident

oftheir own abi.lities to do so. A fen'pårents wanted ide¡s on how they muld heþ lheir chiftl¡en ìvith

school work. While the parents ofgrade 7 and 8 students weæ pr€pa¡€d to suppol leåming at home,

they realized their ohildren's need to develop independence.

Students. Sigtrifioant differenc€s wsr€ noted betwee[ the two sets ofshrdelts. Grade 5 and

6 students were mor€ rvilling than grade 7 and 8 students to have parcnts help with school work. The

oomments ofsome grade 7 and 8 students indioated that thsy did not appreoiate or walt paretrtal help

rvith sohool rvork especially reading activities.
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Decision-Making

A¡other a¡ea of lhe survey in whioh concer¡s were raised rvas in regard to the process of

decision-making. Fi-ndings showed that there were signifioant differenc¿s between the percæptions of

parents ard students but no significant differences between grade 5 and 6 compared to grade 7 and g

students regarding the issue ofdecision-making. Some grade 7 and 8 stude¡ts disa€Feed I lot

regarding parental decision-making. A large majority of the pareDts \yere interested in being involved

in ourrioulum a¡d evaluation decisio¡s. Pa¡ent coütrcil meetings rvere perceived as I waste of time

by some parents since all the deoisions had atready been made by the admhistration. Conments

hdioated that pa¡€uts did uot feel empowered by the decision- making proc€ss but rather felt helpless

as individuals, rvho are i¡formed affer all the major decisions had been made by the sohool and sohool

diyi5i6a ¡¿lminiqtr¿fi¡a.

Pareuts. Parents indioated that they did not care for the existing grading system for

assessiug sohool performs.nc€. some psrEnts expressed displeasure regarding how their children

rvere being assessed by the teaohing slaff and suggested that statrdffdized test resulls ryould be mo¡€

meaningfrrl thal letter grades on rÊport cûds. The same par€rts explained that they watrted to kEow

how their chilcl¡en were doing aoademically in comparison with their peer group.

studetrts. students wer€ ambivalent about wüether parents should become actively involved

in the deoision-making proc€ss. compared to grade 5 atrd 6 students, grade 7 and g stuclenrs objeoted

sEongly to parcnts b€c.ming involved in the assessment ofthei¡ school work. Thes€ students did not

nind if their parents became actively invotved in the Parent council or ssrved as a school austee

sinc¿ this did not infriuge upon their tenitory. However, students in grade 5 and 6 still believed ancl

had confidence in their parents as deoision-makers. Neither grade 5 and 6 or grade 7 and g st'clents

ninded parents plaþg an active role itr currioular deoisions, but, as suggeste4 grade 7 and g
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studsnts objected to their parents' having a ssy in the assessment oftheir sohool work.

Discu¡¡ion ofFindins¡

In contradication lo some ofüe pravious research findings by Epstein (1991, 1995) and

Stevenson a¡d Baker (1987) this study showed that middle years parents in this socio-economic

group waat to b€ actively involved in their child's school. Par€nts want to be itrvolved mainly in the

areas of home support and leardng at home a¡d want e¡hancæd côDmunicatiotr behve€n sohool and

home. Grade level did not play a signifioant role in pÊretrts' perceptions regardhg parental

ùvolveme[t. Parents wstrted I greåter say in ourricular and evaluation dooisions.

The qualitative data support€d the quatrtitative data, nameþ, that parsnts arc very inter€sted

in supporting sh.rdents at home as well as at school. However, c,omments showed that parents wete

also sensitive to the fact that their middle yeus children may not always want Mom or Dad in the

classroom,

The qualtitative and quslitative dâta indisated lhat the students in grade 5 and 6 did wan

and enjoyed parental support at home 8s well as at sohool. On the oùer han{ the grade 7 aad 8

students werc not itr favor ofparental involvemetrt at home or school sinc€ their qu.alitative dsta

suggested that they wanted personal independence.

Home Support

Parents, in genøal were very supportive oftheir ohild¡en's school work and aotivities. This

support was i.trdicated tbmugh awareness ofohiltl¡en's needs for: privscy, a quiet place for doing

school work aad providing academic guidancæ. However, ma.ny parents, especially at the grade 7 and

8 level, were keenly aware that they also needed to provide thei¡ ohild¡en rvith the necessa¡y skills for

becrming independent learners tbmugh guidance aud good role modeling. Pa¡ents did not wsnt to

"spoor feed " their child¡Ên but instesd watrted them to leåm horv to think for theoselves. Quite a
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ferv parents indioated that they did not app¡eciate their childr€n working on homework all evening

because lhe teaching staffhad not coordinated their homewo¡k schedules. Paretrts wsnted to spetrd

some "quality tine" with their ohildren affer-school hours or during the weekend. They did not

believe that their ohiklren should be required by the school to be engaged in more school-gpe

activities after sohool was over.

On the olher hand, a large number ofparental c.omments suggested that paretrts would be

rvilling to provide a variety of experienoos in order to support leaming at home, espeoially if they

knew the topics ahead of tine. Pa¡ens believed that thei¡ children could learn about soience,

mathematics and social studies, tbmugh fanily outings. Tbis filding is supported by scveral resea¡ch

studies ( Stevenson, ald Baker, 1987; Auerbaoh, 1989; Gordon, and Breivogel 1976). According to

Auerbaoh (1989), factors such as the ftequenoy of children's outings with parents or other adults,

nu.mber of mstemal outings, amount of time spent hteraotitrg with adu.lts a-od enrichment aotivities

have a greater impaot on ohildren's aoademic performanc€ than sohool-type aotivties. Auerbaoh

stated that it was a fallaoy for eduoators to perpetuste the myth that ohildrea will olly suoceed if their

familie,s do speoifio sohool-like tasks with ttem.

It was interesting to note the differeno€ between grade 5 and 6, and 7 ald 8 studetrts'

pe.tcæptions regarding home supporl The grade 5 and 6 studãts r erc more willhg to allow their

põ¡snts to be sùpportive oftheir school activities than grade 7 and 8 students. One possible resson

for this view could be tüat grade 5 ard 6 students are still ir need of help with school worþ since they

are still developing their study skills. Another possibility is that p€sr approval is trot as importatrt to

grade 5 atrd ó students. The grade 7 and 8 studflts were seeking independence from their parents

and expressed the vierv that they did not expect their parents to provide aoadem.io support, keep the

house quiet or provide I s€pa¡ate ff€a to complete school rvork. The latter group of studeEts did rot
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think it was their parents' responsibility or place to provide a suppolive environment for them to do

sohool rvo¡k. These findings a:e supported by Jaokson and Cooper (1992) who noted that students

may desire more independence from their püents, &tr{ as a result, pa¡ents may be able fo exercis€

less influetrc€ on their chiftl¡en's sohool wor*. Jaokson and Cooper stated lhat the upper level

studetrts want more autonomy for themselves thaû yomger studetrts.

This section ofthe questionnai¡e evoked stong paretrtal comm€trts indioåting that parcnts

did not feel thst enougþ was being done to sstisry or me€t their needs as parents. A majority of

parents rvere very critical of the fact that they were not always informed about thei¡ ohild¡en's

problems at school until parent-tesoher hterviews. Davis (1989) and Ollilia ald Mayfield (1992)

found that parents wanted to b€ kept itrformed and felt that no detail wss too small not to ìryårfatrt their

attention.

Parents ws.nted teaohers to telephone home eveu if there was ooly a hiDt ofa problem

brewing. By teþhoning the parents immediately, the teåohing staff would likely fird out if the child

was having pmblems at home or a fanily arangemetrt had ohâlged. Ho$,ever, paretrts also

exprcss€d the view ùat tesohers should de¿l with the pmblem at first but keep th€.m irformed at the

same time of what happened in sohool. In rhis way, parents muld maintain a watcbfi¡l eye at home to

ensure that their ohiftka were abiding by the nrles.

Anolher finding oflhe studJ¡ was that some parctrts reslly appr€aiated thei¡ childreÂ's

homeroom tesoh€r b€osuse they were always k€.pt informed sbout thei¡ ohikl¡en's school progress.

Several parents indicated in their commeuts that they were happy with their children's homeroom

teacher beoause he (she) had always contacted the parents if a problem or concern required their

immediate sttetrtion. Credenc€ to this fitrding is provided by Ziegler (1987) who noted that pareûts
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valued teachers who initiated c¡ntaot with them to discuss thei¡ children's progress.

Open house as a means of communioation was not looked upon too favorably by parents in

this study. Moles (1993) supports this fitrdhg. He noted that parents did not care for open hous€s to

be used for discussing children's progress. Acaarding to Moles, pa¡ents sa$, the puçose of Open

House to become i¡formed about grade level speoifio sohool cu¡rioulum.

Ther€ rvere quite I few parents rvho said that they had never heard ofhome visits. One

pareqt's respoDse to this qu€stion was: " I¡ my dreams! " Wly did rhis ¡satrs ofcommunicaûon

evoke such a respouse Êom several parents? One sohool in the division has a policy rvhereby the

khdergarlen teaohq visits all the parents of child¡en who will b€ att€Ãding the sohool in september.

There a¡e several other teåchers in the effly years who also make a point ofvisiting fam.ilies who are

unable to visit the school for va¡ious re¿sons. The question of why home visits a¡e not considered

viable by parents at the mi<ldle years level is left una¡swered.

Research (Olnstd l99l; Beaher, 1984; Moles, 1993) has highlighted rhe impaot of home

visits on child¡en's eduoational achiwemeûts. Aocordiug to Beohe¡'s, home visits a¡e fa¡ no¡e

effeotive than parent meetings or worlshops in bringing about cognitive gains in chilcl¡en. Moles

úoted home visits prcvid€ par€nts \rith an opportunity to ask questiom il a personal setting and, at

the same time, allow teaoh€rs to gsin I better understanding ofthe child's home eavi¡oamenl oulhral

h€ritage â[d hterests. olmsted zupported home visis for parents who do not respond to invit¡tions

or messages from the sohool and as a¡ altemative chmtrel to reaoh parents who may not Ìvish to m€€t

the teaching staffto discuss their ohild¡sl's school progress.

Volunteerins

This rvas a problem area for many ofthe working pars[ts, rvho were unable to volunte€r at

their child¡en's school because ofemployment obiligations. Rothwell (1993) corroborates this
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fuding. She noted that volunteerilg is a very sensitive issue for some parents. Parental comments

indioated that some pa¡ents, although their child¡en understood that both parents worked full-time or

did shifr work felt guilty because they were unable to volunte€r. In addition to work sohedules, other

pü€nts said that it was difficult for thsm to volunteer betwe€n the hou¡s of 9.00 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.

be¡ause of lheft having younger children at home, bei.Bg a single paretrt or having other personal

commitments. These findings are further substantiated by Burns' (1993) rvho found that parÊnts

indicated that they wer€ umble to volunteer at their child¡en's school for the following reasons: '

increased demaads otr parents' time, changes in family struoture (death, divorcæ or separâtiotr of

parent) and/or work commihetrts.

Some parents indioated that they hsd volunteered on a regular basis at their child¡en's school

until the child¡en were in grade 5 or 6 and then either felt the need to le¿ve the voluntesring to other

paretrts or werc asked by lheir childfen to volunteer elsewhere. A large number ofpa¡ents express€d

their interest in helping their own ohild at school or volunteering in their children's classraom. This

finding is supported by Epstein ( I 990) lvho noted that pa¡snts 8f€ maifly inter€sted in volutrte€rhg to

help their om chiklren.

The grade 5 and6 stude,[ts werc more enthüsiastio about having their ps¡s s volunte€fing

in their class¡oon than tle grade 7 and 8 students. It was not surprising to find grade 7 and 8 shrdelts

shotrgly opposed to pa¡ents volunteering at all in their sohool. The latter group ofstudents c¿¡sidered

it ss 'Very mcool' to have Mom or Dad present. P€er app¡oval s€ems importart for grade 7 and 8

students. Thsy waú to sooializc with their füends at school without their pare,rts h¡ngr¡g amuud.

They perceived thenselves as adults and rvatrted to be left alone to make their onn deoisions. These

findings are supported by Stoufier ( I 992) and Jackson ard Cooper ( I 992), who reported that peer

approval is a top priority during the middte yerrs, especially for twelve to foù-rteen year olds. This
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fltnding is also supported by the work of the Middle years p¡ogramming Commitçp (1994) who

hishlighted that gahing the adniration of theù peors is very importatrt to grsde 7 atrd g lea¡ners.

I-earning at Home

There were signifioant differences behveen pa¡ents atrd students and betrveen grade 5 and 6

and grade 7 and 8 students. Parentd comments suggested maüy pareuts woukl like the opportunity to

help at both home and school. Those parents who hdioated their preferencæ for only helping at home

were eager to help in all aress ofsohool work. However, grade z åtrd g studetrts indioated that tliey

did not want psr€ntal help, e'speoially with reading aotivities. A number of few pa¡enrs indioated rhat

they rvould like teaching staffto seud home su€gestions on horv they oouftl help at home. For

example, some parents meqtioned that they wer€ not familiar with some ofthe terninology, suoh as

cooperative leaming a¡d le$ning stylss us€d by teachhg staff. parents would welcome any reading

materials or suggestions that would assist them in gsiuirg I better undertanding ofthe terminolory

used during disoussions.

These findings are corroboråted by the r€s€aroh srudies ofClart( (1993), Epst€h (1990),

Dauber aad Epstein (1993), and Gordon and Breivogel (1976) who ststed that par€nts ìÂ,erc

speoifiosry inter€sted in leåming how to help their ohildren at home. In rbis study, the r€.searcher

noted that púents w€r€ williug to leara new shategies in order to heþ their chiftlren. Aocording to

clark (1993), parents nto were willing to leåm had a greater impact on rheir chilclrcn's levels of

school achievement than those parents who wer€ trot willing to explore alternatives. Epstein (1990)

noted that the parÊnts in her study express€d shotrg support for r€c€iving more information otr how to

help theh chilclren at home and how they could stay i¡volved rvith thei¡ chilcl¡en's educatior.

The findings ofEpstein (1995), cordon & Breivogel (19?6), & Clark, (1993) lend c¡edence

1o the fildings in this study which indioated that a targe majority ofparents were very interested in
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leaming how they could improve their childreu's school performanc€ by helping st home. Epstein

(oited in Bratrdt, 1989) indicated that the most signifioant type ofparent involvemetrt was parental

help at home.

There rvere some paretrts who were very oonfident regarding their abilities to help their

chilclren. Although pa¡etrts wcre ready atrd rvilling to help their ohildren with sohool work, they dict

not rva.ot to do the work for them. The parents waoted to help their chldren deveþ the necessary

skills to complete the work. This çe of parent-child interaotion euables the ohild to work beyoird fuis

(her) cognitive level (Vygotsþ 1978). The parent is soaffotding the leaming proc.ess through his

(her) mediatiou. Parents irdiosted that they rvould help their children tbrough: (l) talking about the

question; (2) fudhg out \yhat the child already knew; and what he (she) needed to know and do to

solve lhe problem; (3) providing an example and giving a ferv questions for lhe child to do on his

(her) own; (4) giving mini-tests; aad (5) showitrg step-by-step, horv to solve lhe problem.

Students, espeoially the upper grade levels, indioat€d that they would prefer ifparents helped

at home orly rather than at sohool. More grade 5 and 6 students rver€ rec€ptive to the idea ofparental

heþ at home thal grade 7 and 8 sndents wto indicated that they should be respo¡sible for the

completion oftheir school assignments. The latter group did not want parcats to b€come invoþed

u¡less asked- Gr¿de 5 and 6 students mentioned tüat they liked the one-on+ne aüention that tüey

received at home when parental assistance was aeeded to complete school wort or to get rcady for

tests. These students were not ås m''fident in their abilities as were the grade ? ard 8 students a'd

rvanted theh parents to help with completing school work or preparing for tests.

Decision-Making

Although Rothwetl (1993) found that there rvere low levels ofparent partioipation and muoh

apathy regarding decision-making roles, pa-retrts in this study indicated lhat they tvould like to have a
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say in our¡icular and evaluatiotr decisioDs. Most (56yo) parents ohose not to serve on the parent

Counoil atthough 3loá we¡e undeoided. Some parents explained why they were not prepar€d tojoín

the Pa¡ent Council. Reasons i¡oluded: (1) lack ofconfidense itr the soþoo[ ¿¡tminishation and

teaching staffto aot upon suggestions presetrt€d at the me€tings; (2) too muoh talkhg and little sction;

ard (3) time co$traints.

Parents' main c¡nc€rn was that they be kept infonned ofthe rvork to be c¡mpleted over the

rvhole school year. This finding was confrmed by Dauber and Epstein (1993) who fomd that ,

parctrts watrt sshools to shetrgthen such practices as giving parents specifìo i¡fomation regarding

their child¡en's aoadernic programs and rvhat their ohild¡en are expected to leâm eaoh sohool year.

Grading. Another area which oaused a strong reaction was in the area of grading studetrts'

school wo¡k. There were a large number ofparents who comnented that they dicl not like the

existing grsding system for report oards. Pa¡ental c¡mments suggested that ps¡strts would prefer a

peroentage as opposed to â letter grade. The rationale given by the parents $'as that they rvanted to

knorv how their chiftlren were doing in comparison with their olassmates. They did not horv or

understand how a letter grsde compared to I p€rccntage ma¡k. Some parenb suggested that their

ohiftl¡en should be assessed by using slanctardized t€sts so that their childrÉn's performance ooull be

oompared to lte general stude[t population (understood). some parents were disconte ed r.viü how

their child¡eû's sahool work rvas evsluÂted. For exanple, one pa*ût explained thst his (her) cbftr

always did well in olass assig-ments but not otr tests. This paretrt walted the teaoher to either chaage

the allooation ofma¡ks or help the child improve his (he¡) test p€rformanc¿s.

Report cards. A¡othe¡ a¡ea ofc¡ncem expressed by parents was the report card. Several

parents indicated that they had difrculty reading them because they rvere unable to utrdsrstatrd soms

ofthe terminolory. The above findings are coÍoborated by previous research (woodrva¡rt 1993:
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Bashess, 1995; & Moles, 1993). Moles foud that parents were confüs€d by the eduoationaljargon

md lengthy prose used to communicate ohildren's progress. Bashess (1995) provides frrrther

support for the fiadings of this study. He troted that pârents simply rvant to ask questions and to

rec¿ive answers in a language that they, as non-educators, can ùtrderstatrd.

Conclusion

This study provided many perspeotives regardhg parental invorvement itr the areas of: home

suppol; commudcation between home atrd sohool; voluuteering; leaming at home; and deoisiod-

maliing. There are several conolusiotrs that can be msde from this study. Firsl there were significant

differenc¿s between the perceptions ofpsreûts atrd students in the a¡eas ofhome support,

co'munioation betw€€n sohool and home, volunteering, learning at home and decision maliing.

These fildings are supported by stouffer (1992) who noted that students w€re more resistatrt to

parental involvement thaû the parents themselves. students did not believe it was neoessary for

parelts to be volu esrs in school. Secondly, thsre were signifioafi differcncês b€tween the

perceptions of grade 5 a-nd 6 and grade 7 and 8 students regarding parental involvement. The

difa¡encês betwee¡. the two sets ofsh¡de smaybe indicative ofthe adolesc€lt [eed to become

independent. This finding is mrroborated by the research ofJaokson and cooper (1992) ao.l stouffer

(1992) *üo noted that chitrl¡en in the older grades resist parental involvement rlue to peer prcssur€,

pesr approval strd leed for indep€ndenc€. Lastþ, a surprising result was ihat ther€ wer€ no

signifioant differsnc€s between the perceptions ofgrades 5 aad 6 psrents atrd grades z and g pareuts.

The rese¿¡cher was expecting to fitrd gade 7 and 8 pa¡ents expressing or seeking less paretrtal

irvolvement tåan grades 5 and 6 par€nts due to existing research studies (Epst€itr, l9g4; Brandt,

1989; Stouffer, 1992; ard Henderson, 1986). However, the resea¡cher found that parents, rcgardless

ofgrade leve[, rvere very inter€sted in helping their chitdren achieve their Eaximum potential.
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The hndings of this study highlight that parents, regardless of grade level, are seeking active,

meatrirgful parentsl involvement in their children's sohoolhg. This finding is supported by Hudþ

ard Barnes ( 1993) who stated thât ar¡thentio oonmuuication is vital for dweloping home-school

pafherships. Parents did ûot want a u¡ri-directional commu¡ioatiotr approach itr whioh i¡formatiotr

flows only ftom sohool to home. Parcnts waoted to be rvelcomed as full partners in their chld¡en's

eduoation and to st¡engthen home-sohool parherships. Par€trts are able to pmvide invaluable insight

hto the child's heritage, expeotatioas , after-school interests, shengtbs and weakne*ses. Burß

(1993) supports tr'¡" researoh finding tbrough her rvork on paretrtal involvement. Ac{¡rding to Bums,

oD.ly rvhen par€trts are involved in their child¡en's education do teaahers gain a better understatrding

ofthe families' oultu¡e, needs, goals and oapabilities.

This study also highlighted that parcnts were rvilling to provide assistanc€, gr¡id.a.nc€ and

suppof for their ohildren at home 8s well ¿s at school. However, pa¡ents expressed aa interest in

requestitrg more i¡formation otr how they oould help their ohild¡e,r at home. This fuding is

substantiated by Daubsr atrd Epstein (1993) who indicated that pa¡ents sp€,rt more time assistitrg

their children with school work *'hen they were given €xka support by teaohing staffon how to help

their chiftlren at home. Dauber and Epstein (1993) also noted that fhe primary request by paretrts in

worlshop topios was ' How to help my ohild dwelop his (her) special tstents?"

Another major finding of this study highfighted that pa¡ents watrted lheir childr€n to âssume

rcsponsibility for completing their own sohool work. Pa¡ents and students alike, b€lieved that

chi.ldrea should be responsible for their otn school Ìvo¡k but parenrc should be availabte to provide

assista¡rc€ if trec€ssarv. Credeqc€ to this finding is provided by Hardrviok, McCreath and Ziegler

(1992) who observed that parents ofsuccessful studerts sre those ¡vüo show ¿n inter€st, ask relsvant

questions, are willing to help or ask for help and give the chìld ornership of hi.Vher leaming. The
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parents itr this study tbrough their oomments (quåtitative data) refleoted the view of Ha¡dwiok,

Mccreath aad Ziegle¡. Parents were prepared to ask the appropriat€ quesfiotrs, provide guirtance and

support to their ohildren whenever ask€d.

Some parenls indioated that parents should also take the initiâtive in requestiqg conferenc€s

with school staff if they had concerns or suggeslions for imp¡ovhg parental involvement. This vierv

is supported by Hardrvic\ Mccreath and Ziegler (1992) who noted that, sometimes, pa¡ents mì¡st

take the fißt step in communioating with the home ard school. Fu¡lher oredence is offered by

Stoufier (1992) who also indioated that paretrts ne€d to take the initiative to become aotively iavolved

in their ohild¡en's school.

The study also found that some par€nts suggested sooial activities to engage the pa¡ents.

stouffer (1992) supports this perspeotive on parental involvement. stouffer r€€ommeqded that thç

initial contact with pa¡ents should be social to €ncourage parents to become morc itrvolved with rhei¡

child¡en's school. After the sooial contaot, sohool ståffshould work graduslly torvffds itror€ased

eduoational i¡volvement by parents,

The researoh findings in this study have highlighted that pa¡ents, il general, have a positive

image ofparental involvement However, grade 7 atrd 8 students do not percæive parenlal

involvement in a positive ligh! henoe, the paradox: parents wish to help their ohildren but know rhat

they must also respeot ûeir children's need to seek independencæ and peer approval. The sohool

needs to reinforce the value of parental involvement by b€gimisg in the earþ years aad building

upon this foundation in the middle years.

Parental involvement can help schools provide a variety ofeLrichmetrt activities atrd

programs without additional costs. Bohie and Wenger (1986) hdioate that pa¡ents need to

utrderstatrd the rûtionale for educational changes before they oan ñrlly support them. I¡ other rvords,
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educators need to step back and look at eduoatiotral ohange from a parcnt's perspeorive. Atkin et al

(1988) emphasize that, tvhen paf€nts:

unde¡stand what the school is trying to do,
identiS rvith its main goals ald suppof its efforts,
unde¡stand something of their role as educators,
take an actve i¡terest in, aûd pmvide support for their childr€n's school rvork
then the effects can be both cl¡amatic a¡d long-lasting (p.?)

Impliqations for Blucational practicÆ

Home Suopport

The school needs to wo¡k in collaboration with parcnts to determine how a positive

environment ca.q be creat€d in the home to promote leaming. schools need to develop shategies,

suoh as booklets and/or workshops to provide parents with the following information: hory to r'ad

with their ohildren, how to i¡c¡ease rsading comprehension and study skills, and holv to iqcrease

leaming (use of musio or mental image ry for exanple).

Communioation betwee[ School and Home

Eduoåtors need to loolç ¡¡ imtroving the lines of comnuniostion betwee[ parents strd.

themselves tbmugh r€gula¡ ootrtact via letter or telephone. A large najority of the parents inrlioated

they would approoiate a telephone oall on a regnlar basis to maintain aa open line of communication.

The teþhone oall should focus on ihe child's progress in general rather thatr on negative aspects, i.e.

sohool staff should call parsnts for good thhgs too.

Educators need to keep the lines of communioation open so that all pareats feel comfortable

enough to discuss or contact the school ryith their conoerus or preises. It is also i'portant for the

rvell-being a-nd morale of all c{trc€'tred to knorv rvhat the school is doing right. Too ma-ny times,

there has been a focus on rvhat the sohool does not do instead ofçùat the schoot does do. In addition,

it is important for schools to use open House to hform pa¡ents sbout school activities to be offered
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tbroughout the sohool year. This tirne can be used by teaching staff to ask parcûts in person to

volutrte€r, or to let parents know that they are always welcome to visit the olassroom or sohool and

share thei¡ ideas. The sohool should also mail newsletters tbree times a year, for example, in

September, JÐuåry and April, to ask if pùents would like to volunteer or for suggestiom on how to

imf rove and sEengthen home-sohool partnerships.

Home visits should be encouraged at ihe middte years level to promote atrd stengthetr

sohool-home relations. The home visits should not be offer€d as m alternative but as ar additioú to

the already existing commudoation avenues i.e. newsletters, pareût-teåcher interviews and report

oards. I¡ collaboralion with their parents, sohools should examine the feasibility ofdeveloping an

out¡each program, offered in the home, for promoting parent involvement with the middle years

students.

Volutrteerin!

The sohool needs to add¡ess lhe issue ofvolunteering sincæ so many parclts itrdioated that it

was difficult to volutrteer during sohool hou¡s. Sohools need to change how they perc€ive paretrlal

involvement. hesentl¡ sohools offer opportunities to volunte€r ât school prinoipslty betwe€n the

hours of 9.00 a.n and 3.30 p.m. schools need to offer altematives to parents sto want to volunteer

after school hours. For example, schools could ask parents to volunteer to b€ alassoom

r€prcsentatives \¡ùo s'ould contaot other parents after school hours to get feedback on various sohool

polioies or ideas. Tte sohools need to provide realistic altemafües to voluntesrhg that would be

acceptable to aU pafties.

Iæarnins at Home

A large number of parctrts, especially those of grade 7 and 8 studerts, indioat€d that they

would be interested in helping at home. Sohools De€d to tak€ rhis viewpoint into consideratiou rvhen
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eBcouragfug parental involvement. This is a very impolatrt t'?e ofpareûtal involvemetrt, ald, yet, it

is most overlooked by educalors. Educators need to look at providing content areas workshops for

middle years parents, eithe¡ in the evenings or on Saturd¿ys, tvhioh would help them to provide

assistance to thei¡ ohild¡etr at home. other alternatives, such as the use ofvideos or audio cassettes,

can be provided for thoss parents who are mable to attetrd workshop sessions.

Decision-Making

Parents do not feel empowered by lhe cu¡rent deoision-making praotices offered by the two

schools. E¡lucators ne€d to s€ek alternative avenues for increasiqg the levels ofparental partioipation

in deoision-makhg. Also, the sohools need to remember that many of the parents are working full-

time and do not rvish to spend their evenings at a meeting but would prefer to be with their obildren.

An alternative to gain the opinions ofparents on school issues would be to have olassroom

repres€rtatives telephone pa¡ents. A short sürvey, one-page, for instancæ, could be developed by

schools to asc€rtain out parcnts' vieì,ys on certain sohool issues and polioies. Meetings may not be the

ideal way to enc¿urage parents to beoome involved in the role ofdeoision-maker.

TLis study fooused on the perceptions ofparents and students on psrental itrvotvement

during midrlle years schoolhg, It is apparent ftom the statistioal datq as rrell ss the qualitative d8ta,

that grade 7 atrd 8 students for different ¡easo¡s are more opposed üatr grade 5 and 6 students to

Paretrtal invoþement Horvever, parsnts, regardless ofgrade l€v€|, were stro[g proponents ofthe five

t¡pes ofparental involvement ex?lored via the suwey.

As a ¡csult ofthe frndiags, the following recor¡mendations are made for flrrther research.

Replioate the study but:

l. Use a larger sample size for studyhg the perceptions of middle years parerts and students;
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2. Randonrly select a group of middle years stüdents atrd pa¡ents and conduot personal htervisws;

3. Cotrduct studies to:

(a) detemrine whether parents feel emporvered when the six types ofparental ínvolvement

(Epsteir's, 1995) are addressed by the sohool;

(b) uncover positive examples ofparent involvement as perc€ived by pa¡ents, leachers and

studentsl

(c) consider the perceptions ofa¿lministrators, teaohing staff, parÊtrts and studenls regarding pâIentsl

involvement during the middle years of schooling;

(d) establish how niddle y€ars students ca¡ play a more active role in promoting parental

involvement during the middle years;

(e) identiS whether gender plays a role in both parental and student resporses; atrd

(f) establish whether there are discrepauoies behvesn theory atrd prâctic€. For example, the findings

in this study showed that grade 7 atrd 8 students were resislânt to parental involvemeut. They may

very well desire parental involvement if the man-ner in whioh parents are irotuded is appmpriste.

4. Conduct a study of middle years teaohers to obtain their rcspotrs€s to the fitrdings of this study and

to determine Eüat th€y mnsider fessible h stengthening sohool-home rclatio¡ships.
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1 996 PARENT INVOLVEMENT
SURVEY

Confidential when completed

Survey date: 1996 I School: R L Parent Survey
Grade:S 6 7 I

INTRODUCTION

To all Parenb:

Parents of students in grades 5 - 8 in two schools of the

are laking part in this important survey. The informaüon from the survey will

lead to understand¡ng your perspec{ives about parent involvement in the middle years,

and will also provide information to help develop better school programs to serve the

community.

There are

voluntary.

This is not a test. Your participation is

The information

you give is to be completely confidential. A space is provided afrer each question should

you wish to further elaborate on your response.

Please complete the survey and have your child return it to his/her homeroom teacher.

Thank you for your help!

Hardev (Daisy) K. Priest
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PARENT SURVEY

ln responding to this survey, you can suggest ways lhat the home and school may
work more collaborawely. The survey is dMded into the following categories: home support,
communication between home and school, volunteering, learning at home, and decision-
making.

Honre support: Quesäons in hb section deal with how parenb can make the home a better
place for learning

1 . As a parent, it is my job to support my child's school aclivities at home. Do you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O D¡sagree a little?
O D¡sagree a lot?

Comment:

2. I bink it b important to provide a separate place for my child to do school work. Oo you,..

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither disagree or agree?
O Disagree a little?
O D¡sagree a lot?

Comment:

3. lhink it b impoÉantto talk wih my child about his / her school day on a regular basis. Do
you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O D¡sagree a little?
O Disagree a lot?

Commenl:
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4. lthink it is imporlantto help my child (children) with homework. Do you...

Agree a lot?
Agree a little?
Neither agree or disagree?
Disagree a little?
Disagree a lot?

Comment:

I think it is important to keep the house quiet while my child ¡s doing school work. Do
you..

Agree a lot?
{gree a little?
Neilher agree or disagree?
Disagree a little?
Disagree a lot?

Comment:

6. I think it is ¡mportant to provide a variety of experiences at home (eg.fam¡ly trips, library
visits, discuss¡on about current issues) to support learning at school. Do you...

Agree a lot?
Agree e little?
Neither agree or d¡sagree?
Disagree a little?
Disagree a lot?

Commentl

o
o
o
o
o

5.

o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
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COMMUNICATION BETWEEN HOME AND SCHOOL: Questions in thb section deal with how
parents and the school can work together as a team to let each other know about how the
child is doing.

7. How important are each ofthe following means regarding how you can learn about your
ch¡ld's progress. lndicate by circling the number most appropriate on the following scale
with 1 being very important: 2, ¡mÞortant: 3, undecided: 4, unimoortant: 5, very
unimportant

Lette r/n eÌ/r¡s lette r
Telephone call
Parent/teacher interview
Report card
Three-way conference (teacher-child-parent)
Open house night
Home visits (teacher visitr you)

Commènt:

How important are each of the following means regard¡ng how you like to find out
about special speakers, evenb, woÌkshops and presentations at your child,s school.
lndicate by ckcl¡ng the number most appropriate on the following scale with: 1 belng
very imoortant: 2, important: 3, undecided: 4, unimportant: 5, very unimÞortant.

12345
123 4 5
12345
12345
12345
12345
12345

12345
12345
'l 2345
12345

Letter/newsletter
Telephone call
Open house night
Parent council meetings

Comment:

lfyour child is having difficulties, what do you do when you have concerns in the
following areas. Please comment.

A) Class assignmenb:
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B) School activities (eg. science fair project):

C) His/her peer group/ classmates :

D) Other school-related concerns:

VOLUNTEEERINc: Questions in this sec,äon deal with how parenb, other family members
(eg. grandparents) and ftiends can help out in school.

10. lthink it is important to volunteer nowthat my ch¡ld is in lhe middle years. Do you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree? .Ð if so, go to ques{ion 13
O Disagree a liüle? Ð ¡f so, go to question 13
O Disagree a lot? Ð if so, go to question l3

Commenl:
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11. How important are each of the following means regarding how you would like to be
involved ¡n your child's school. lndicate by circling the number most appropriate on
the following scale with: 1 being verv important: 2, imÞortant: 3, neutral:
4, unimportant: 5, very unimportant.

A) Clerical role: desKop publishing; photocopying 1 2 3 4 5
making telephone calls;

B) SupeMsory Ìole: helping in lunch room; library; 1 2 3 4 5
recess duty;

C) Sharing personal experlise role: guest speaker on special 12 3 4 5
topics; hobbies; jobs;

D) lnstructional support role: reading with student; tutoring; 12345
mentor (guiding and supporting a student with educational work)i

Comment:

12. Besides mysell I would like othêr extended family members or friends to volunteer in
my child's school. Do you...

O Agree a lot?
O {gree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O Disagree a little?
O Disagree a lot?

Comment:

13. I would like to volunteer only in my child's classroom. Do you...

O Agree a lon
O Agree a liüle?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O Disagree a little?
O Disagree a lot?

Comment:
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14. I would like to volunteer in another classroom (other than my own child's classroom).
Do you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree o¡ disagree?
O Disagree a little?
O D¡sagree a lot?

Comment:

LEARNING AT HOME: Questions ¡n thb section deal witì how to help and support your child's
learning at home.

15. I prefer to help only at home and not at school?

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree? Ð if so, go to question 18
O Disagree a little? Ð if so, go to question 18
O Disagree a lot? Ð if so, go to question 18

Comment:

16. How important are each of the following means regarding how you like to help your
child at home. lndicate by circling the number most appropriate on the following scale
t¡vith 1 being very imoortant: 2, lmoortant: 3, undecidedl: 4, unimportant: 5, verv
unimportant.

Class assignments
Studying for tesb,/examinations
Class projects (eg. science fair projec{)
School-related tasks (eg. fundraiser, christmas plays)
Certain subjects only (eg. math)
Reading activities

Comment:

2345
23 4 5
2345
2345
23 4 5
2345
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17. How important are each ofthe following means regarding how you lhiEL you can help
your child at home. lndicate by circling the number most appropriate on the following
scale with: 1 being verv certa¡n: 2, certain: 3, undecided: 4, somewhat uncertain: 5,
verv uncertain..

Class assignments 1 2 3 4 5
Sludying for tests/examinations 12345
Class projects (eg. science fair projec{) 1 2 3 4 5
Certain subjecls only (eg. math). 1 2 3 4 5
School-Ìelatedtasks(eg.fundraiser,chr¡stmasplays) 1 2 3 4 5
Reading activities 1 2 3 4 5

Comment:

DECISION-|'i|AK|NG: Questions in this seclion deal with how parents can work with the school
on developing school policies and programs.

1E. ls the¡e a parent council at your school?

O yes Ð if so, go to question 20
O no Ð if so, go to question 19
O I don't know Ð¡f so,gotoquestion 19

Comment:

19. lf you ansrvered no or ldonÏ knowto question 18, please anslyer the following
question.

Would you like a parent council at your school?

O yes
Ono
O ldon't know

Comment:
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20. lf you answered yes to question 18, please answer the following question
Are you on the parent council at your ch¡ld's school?

O yes Ð ifyes, go to question 22
O no Ð ifno, go to question 21

Comment:

21 . ft you answered no to question 20, please answer the following question.
Would you like to serve on the parent council?

O yes
Ono
O I don' know

Comment:

22. Would you like to be on the school board as an elected school trustee?

O yes
Ono
O ldon't know

Comment:

23. I would like to have a say in what my child ¡s studying at school. Do you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O Disagree a little?
O Disagree a lot?

Comment:
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24. I would like to have a say ¡n how my child is evaluated on his (her) school work,
including projects, tests and final exams. Do you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O Disagree a little?
O Disagree a lot?

Comment:

25. What suggestions do you have for improving and strengthening future parenV
school involvement?

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. Your views are very important
for future educational endeavors-
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1 996 PARENT INVOLVEMENT
SURVEY

Confidential when completed

Survey date: 1996 lschool: R L I Student Survey
Grade:S 6 7 I

INTRODUCTION

To all Students:

Students, from grades 5 - I ¡n two schools of the .

are taking part in this important survey. The informalion from the survey will lead to

understanding your perspectives about parent involvement ¡n the middle years, and will

also provide informalion to help develop better school programs to serve the

community.

There are

voluntary.

This is not a test. Your participation is

The informaüon

you give ¡s to be completely confidential. No one will connect the information you

provide with you personally. A space is provided after each queslion should you wish to

further elaborate on your response.

Thank you for your help!

Hardev (Daisy) K. Priest
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STUDENT SURVEY

ln responding to this spec¡al survey, you can suggest ways that the home and school may
work logether as a team. The survey is divided into the following categories:home support,
communication between home and school, volunteering, learning at home and decision-
making.

HOME SUPPORT: Questions in this section dealwith how parenb can make the home a
better place for learning.

1 . I think it ¡s important for my parents to support my school activities at home. Do
you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O D¡sagree a little?
O Disagree a lof)

Comment:

2. I think it is important for my parents to provide a separate place at home for me to do
my school work. Do you...

O ,\gree a lot?
O ,\gree a little?
O Neither disagree or agree?
O Disagree a liüle?
O Disagree a lot?

Comment:

3. I think it is important for my parents to talk with me regularly about how th¡ngs are going
at school. Do you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O Oisagree a little?
O Disagree a lot?

Comment:
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o
o
o
o

4. I think it is important for my parents to help me with homework. Do you...

Agree a lot?
Agree a little?
Neither agree or disagree?
D¡sagree a little?
Disagree a lot?

Comment:

I think it ¡s important that my parents
Do you..

keep the house quiet while I am do¡ng homework.

Agree a lot?
Agree a little?
Neither agree or disagree?
D¡sagree a little?
Disagree a lot?

Comment:

I think it is important to have lots of different experiences at homè (eg. family trips,
library visits, discussion about current issues) to support my learning at school. Do
you...

O ,\gree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O D¡sagree a litüe?
O D¡sagree a lot?

Comment:

o
o
o
o
o
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COMMUNICATION BETWEEN HOME AND SCHOOL: Questions in th¡s section dealwith
how parents and school can work together as a team to let each othêr know how you are
doing.

7. How important are each of the following examples regarding how your parents can
learn about how you are doing at school. Show by circling the number on lhe following
scale with 1 being verv imoortant: 2, important: 3, undecided; 4, un¡mportant: 5,
verv unimportânt.

Letter/newsletter
Telephone call
Parent/teacher interview
Report card
Three-way conference (teacher-child-parent)
Open house night
Home visits (teacher visiting your home)

Comment:

8. How ¡mportant are each ofthe following examples regarding howyour parents can find
out about special speakers, events, workshops and presentations at your school.
Show by circling the number on the following scale with: I be¡ng veru imÞortant: 2,
imoortant: 3, undecided: 4, un¡mportant: 5, verv un¡mportant.

Letter/nensletter 12345
Telephone call 1 2 3 4 s
Open house night 1 2 3 4 s
Parent council meetings 12345

Comment:

9. lf you are having difficulties, how do your parents deal with concerns ¡n the following
areas. Please comment.

A) Class assignments:

B) School activities (eg. science fair project):

2345
2345
2345
2345
2345
2345
2345
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C) Your peer group/ classmates:

D) Other school-related concerns:

VOLUNTEEERING: Questions in this seclion deal with how parenb, other family members
and friends can help out in school.

10. I think it ¡s important for my parents to volunteer now that I am in the middle years '
(grades 5 to 8). Do you...

O Agree a lof,
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree? Ð if so, go to question 13
O D¡sagree a little? 4 if so, go to question 13
O Disagree a lot? Ð ¡f so,gotoquestion 13

Comment:

11. How important are each of the following examples regarding how you would like to see
your parent(s) involved in your school. Show by circling the number on the following
scale wift: 1 being very important: 2, ¡mportant: 3, lldlgid€d; 4, un¡moortant: 5,
very unimportant.

A) Clerical role: desktop publishing; photocopying 123 4 5
making telephone calls;

B) Superuisory role: helping in lunch room; library; 1 2 3 4 5
recess duty;

C)Sharingpersonalexpertiserole:guestspeaker 1 2 3 4 5
on special topics; hobbies; jobs;

D) lnstructional support role: reading with student; 1 2 3 4 5
tutoring; mentoring (an adult guiding and supporting
you with educational work)

Comment:
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12. Besides my parents, lwould like other extended family members (eg. grandparenb)
or f¡iends to volunteer in my school. Do you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O Disagreê a little?
O Disagree a lot?

Comment:

13. I would l¡ke my parents to volunteer in my classroom. Do you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or d¡sagree?
O Disagree a little?
O D¡sagree a lot?

Comment:

14. I would like my parents to volunteer in a classÍoom other than my own. Do you...

O ,\gree a lot?
O ,\gree a little?
O Neither agrèe or disagree?
O Disagree a little?
O Disagree a lof?

Comment:
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LEARNING AT HOME: Questions in this seclion deal wtth how parents help and support
you with your school work at homê.

15. I prefer my parenb to help only at home and not at school?

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree? Ðif so, go to question 18
O Disagree a little? Ð if so, go to question 18
O Disagree a lot? Ð if so, go to question 18

Comment:

16. How important are each oflhe following examples regarding howyou like your parents
to help you at home. Show by ckcl¡ng the number on the following scale with: 1 being
verv important: 2, important: 3, undecided; 4, unimÞortant: 5, very unimportant.

Class assignmenb
Stud$ng for tests,/exam in atio ns
Class projects (eg. science fair project)
School-related tasks (eg. fundraiser, christmas plays )
Certain subjects only (eg. math)
Reading ac,tivities

Comment:

17. How important are each of the following regarding how you think your parents can
help you at home. Show by ckcling the number on the following scale with: 1 boing

vervcertain: 2,jclbiEi 3, undecided; 4, somewhat uncerta¡n: 5, verv uncertain.

Class assignments
Studying for testvexaminations
Class projects (eg. science fair project)
School-related tasks (eg. fundraiser, christmas pla¡rs )
Certain subjecis only (eg. math)
Reading ac{ivities

Comment:

2345
2345
2345
2345
2345
2345

2345
2345
2345
2345
2345
2345
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DECISION-MAKING: Questions in this seclion deal with how paÍenb can work together
with the school in develop¡ng school programs and policies.

18. ls there a parent council at your school?

O yes o if so, go to question 20
O no + if so, go to question 19
O ldon't know Ð ¡f so, go to question 19

Comment:

19. lf you answered no or ldont knowto question 18, pleasè answerthe following
question.

Would you like a parent council at your school?

O yes
Ono
O ldon't know

Comment:

20. lf you answered yes to question 18, please answer the following questÍon.
ls / Are your parent(s) on the parent council at your school?

O yes Ð ¡f yes, go to question 22
O no Ð if no, go to queslion 21

Comment:

21. lf you answered no to question 20, please answer the following question.
Would you like your parent(s) to serve on the parent council?

O yes
Ono
O Idon't know

Comment:
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22. Would you like your parent(s) on the school board as an elected schooltrustee?

O yes
Ono
O ldon't know

Comment:

23. I would like my parent(s) to have a say in what I am studying at school. Do you...

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree or disagree?
O Disagree a little?
O Disagree a lot?

Comment:

24. I would like my parent(s) to have a sây in how I am merked / graded on school work
including projec-ts, tests and final exams. Do you.,..

O Agree a lot?
O Agree a little?
O Neither agree?
O Disagree a little?
O D¡sagree a lot?

Comment:

25. What suggestions do you have for improving and strenglhening futuie parenV
school involvement?

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. your views are very important
for future education programs.
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Superintendent's letter of consent

Dear _:

. As part of the hesb requirements for my M.Ed. degree in the Faculty of Education at

the University of Manitoba, I wish to conduct e questionnaire survey involving both parents and

students to determine their perceptions regarding parental ¡nvolvement in the education of

Middle Years (grades 5 to 8) students.

For your information, I am appending the letters of consent, and both student and

parent surveys that will be admin¡stered. Please select one class from each grade (grades

5 to 8) for a tobl offour classes from your school for the study. The four sêlected classes of

s{udents and their parenb Grades 5 to 8) will be asked to participate in the survey, With your

permission, I would like to distribute the letter of consent (student) and the parent survey to

each participating class from grades 5 to I using a maximum of 10 minutes of class time.

The students will be asked to return the letter of consent as well as the completed parent

survey to the homeroom teacher within the following week. Upon receMng the letter of
consent I would like to arrange a suitable time with the homeroom teacher to adm¡nister the

student survey. The student questionnake will requke 30 minutes of class time.

All partic¡pants will remein anonymous, and all responses will be reported

anonymously byfte researcl¡er. Please note ftatall partic¡pation is voluntary, and participants

cen withdraw at any tíme wihout any penalty. I anticipate that the results of the s{udy will be

available in June, ,l996, and I will provide a copy for your reference.

You may contact me at = _ .i-lf you require furürer information regarding the
sfudy, you may conhct my advisor, Dr. BeverleyZâkaluk in the Department of Curriculum and

Humanities, Faculty of Education, University of Manitoba: .: r _

Yours sincerely,

Hardev. K. Priesl
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Dear Parents/ Guardians: Parents' letter of consent

As part of the hesb requkements for my M.Ed. degree in the Faculty of Education at

Thê university of Manitoba, I am conducting a queslionnaire suwey involving both parents and

students to determine their perceptions regarding parental involvement in the education of
Middle Years (g¡ades 5 to 8) students.

I would like to ask you to participate ¡n this study by completing the accompanying

survey w¡thin the next week. The survey should take you approximately 30 minutes to
complete. Your participaüon in the study will remain anonymous, and all responses will be
reported anonymously by the researcher.

\lVhen you have completed lhe "parent questionna¡re,,, please return it to the school
wih your chifd. I anticipate that the resulb of the study will be made availabte ¡n June, 1996,

and a summary of the rudys findings will be sent to the school principal. An informal meering
will be arranged at the school for all ¡nterested parenb to d¡scuss the study's findings. Also,
a one-page summary will be provided at the meeting.

You may contact me at -, _._ lf you require further information regarding the
study, you may contac{ my advisor, Dr. Beverley Zakaluk in the Department of curriculum and
Humanities, Faculty of Education, Univelsity of ManitobaLl_,,

Yours sincerely,

Hardev.K. Priesl
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Adm¡nistrator's letler of consent

Dear _:
As partof the hes¡s requiremenb for my M.Ed. degree in the Faculty of Education at

the Universi$ of Manitoba, I wish to conduct a questionnna¡re survey involving both parents

and studenb to determine their perceptions regarding parental involvement in the education

of Middle Years (grades 5 to 8) students.

I would l¡ke to request your permission to conduci my study at the following two

schools: , (K - 9) and (K - 9) . Principals at both schools will be

informed about$e survey after your approval. Afrer receMng the letters of consent from the

principals, I will anange a meeting at their convenience to discuss establ¡shing suitable times

to:

1) distribute letter of consent (student) and parent survey;

2) administer the student questionna¡re to middle years students

(grades 5-8) during 30 minutes of classtime;

3) hold a post-study meeting for all ¡nterested parents to discuss the study,s

findings.

Please notthat lwill personally administer and collec{ the student survey in each participating

school. All participation will bð voluntary. Participants' anonymity is guaranteed. partic¡panb

may withdraw from the study at any time without any penalv.

For your information, I am appending the letter of consents and both the parent and

Sudent survelis. I anticipate thatthe results ofthe sÍtudy will be available in June 1996, and I

will provide a copy of my report to the division office.

You may contact me at _ ,--. ..¡ lf you require further information regarding üe
sfudy, you may conhc{ my advisor, Dr.Be\rerley Zakaluk in the Department of Curriculum and

Humanities, Faculty of Education, University of Manitoba: .

Yours sincerely,

Hardev.K.Priest
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Dear Homeroom teacher's letter of consent

As part of he thesis requirements for my M.Ed. degree in the Faculty of Education at

he University of Manitoba, I wish to conduct a questionnaire survey involving both parents and

students to determine their perceptions regard¡ng parental involvement in the education of
Middle Years (grades 5 to 8) students.

I would like to request your permission to distribute the letter of consent (student) and

the parent survey to each student in your class. This process will take approximately 1O

minutes of classtime. The students will be asked to return the signed letters of consent and

the completed parent surve)¡s wihin he next week. I will leave an envelope, into which all the

s¡gned letters of consent and completed parent su eys should be placed. To avoid disrupüng
your class, I will collect the envelope at the end of a school day during the following week.

I would like to arrange a suitable time to meet with you to determ¡ne when lcould
administer the sfudent survey to those studenb who have permission to participate. The survey

will take approximately 30 minutes of class time to complete.

I antic¡pate that the results ofthe study will be available in June,j996, and lwill be

sending a summary of he sfudys findings to eacfi teachèr. you may conlact me at . . _ .. _. . .

lf you require further information regarding the study, you may contact my advisor, Dr.

Beverley Zakaluk in the Departmènt of Cu iculum & Humanities, Faculty of Education,

Universþ of Manitoba: :. 
- 

..-.. .

Yours sincerely,

Hardev.K.Priest
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Dear ParenUGuard¡an:

As part of the thesis requirement for my M.Ed. degree in the Faculty of Education at
the University of Manitoba, I am conducling a questionnaire survey involv¡ng both studenb and
parents to determine their perceptions regarding parental involvement in the education of
Middle Years students.

I am requesling your permission for your child to participate in this survey. your child
would be asked to complete a survey, which will take approximately 30 minutes of class time.

All participenb in he studywill remain anonymous, and all responses will be reported
anonyÌnously by the researcher. Please note that your child does not have to participate and
can withdraw from the study at any time without any penalty.

I antic¡pate that the resulb oflhe study will be made available in June, 1996, and a
summary of the study's lndings will be sentto the school principal. An informal meeting will
be arranged atthe schoolfor all interested parents to d¡scuss the study's findings. Also a one-
page summary will be provided at the meeting or via mail if you ind¡cate by filling in the form
at the bottom ofthe page.

study, you may contact my advisor, Dr. Beverley Zakaluk in the Department of Curdculum and
Humanities, Faculty of Education, University of Manitoba:

Yours sincerely,

¡rãraev. R. prie"t

3<.......................... ........................8<

! glvg my ryJmtSgn for my child to partidpate in the Parent lnvolvement study conduc.ted by
Hardev. K. Priest. I undersôand that my child may withdraw from this study at a'ny time withoui
penalty.

You may contact me at : . lf you require further information regarding the

Parenfs signature:
Name of Child:

PLEASE HAVE YOUR CHILD RETURN THIS FORM TO HIS/HER HOMEROOM TEACHER
WTHIN THE NEXT WEEK.

3<.......................... .......................... B<
I would like a one-page summary ofthe study,s ñnd¡ngs.
O Yes Ð if yes, please give your name and your ch¡ld's grade
ONo
Name of parent (please print):_ Child,s grade: _
PLEASE HAVE YOUR CHILD RETURN THIS FORM TO HIS/HER HOMEROOM TEACHER
WITHIN THE NEXT WEEK.
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Dear Parents:

First ard fo¡emost, I would like to thaak alr the pa¡ents aûd their children rvho were able to
take pal fu this surv€y on parent-school involvemeut. Trri resulls of trre study are as folrorvs:

- - Home suooort: A la¡ge majority ofpare¡rts believed that it was very importatrt to support at
home. Horvever, students (especially grades 7 ald 8) did not ryant wâ¡t pa¡ents to become too
involved.

_ communication between school atrd home: This a¡ea was oousids¡ed exfemely important
by paretrts aüd vet, I large number expressed disco[tent wi r the existing lines ofcor nuicatior.
Many parents rvarted the school to look fo¡ altematives besides the stanãard lelter or nervsletter.
There rvas ove_rwhelning suppo.t for the notion of telephoning and/or arranging meetings if ohlcrren
rvere having difroulties at sohool. Many parents indicated thatthey did not Like to find out about their
child¡en's difüculties at parcnt-teacher intervierys. They considered them to be too late in lhe term.
Quite a ferv parents srated rhat they had never heard of the possibi.lity ofhome visirs. studenrs in
general prefened the use ofnervsletters or a personal letter for commudcation behve€n home atrd
school. Also, parents rvanted the sohool to keep them intormed about the topics their child¡en would
be studying torm by term at the very beginning ofthe school year. They preferred this to a brief
ourriculum overvierv on Open House.

. Vqlu{e€ring: While many ofthe parerts rvere interested in volmteering in thei¡ o*n ohild,s
classroolr. At the same time, some were urable to voluutee¡ du¡ing school hours due to rvork
commi\¡e¡ls or for olher personal reasons such as having a youg child at home. Sweral parents
iadioated that they could volunteer afte¡ sohool hours. Thè grade ia-od 6 studetrts itrdicati that they
enjoyed having Mom or Dad in thei¡ olassroom. However, ãs predicted by the parents themselves,
grades 7 and 8 students did not wa¡t their parens voluateerin! in üei¡ clássroom at all.

. - _ 
Lçamigs at home: A large number ofparents v/ere vsry interested in helping their ohilct¡en

with school work and rre¡e colfideut of their own abilitcs to herp. A ferv parents rvanted ideas on how
they could help their ohilclre,u with sohool work. Grade 5 and. 6 students appreciated aacr enjoyed
receiving help from their parents whereas grade ? and g students were ad;ant rhat they di-<t not want
any help.

_ Deoision-making: Alother a¡ea ofthe suwey in which concsms wer€ raised was in rega¡d to
the process ofdeoision making. Quite a few parents expressed conceru about being informed añer the
fact regarding behavior and completion of sohool work. othsr parsûts indicated th;r they d.id not oarefor the eisting grading system for assessing school performance. euite a few parents eipressø
dþleasure regarding how their ohildren were being assessed by thÈ teaohiag statr Sweri parents
suggested lhat standa¡dized test results would be more mea¡ingful thau tettei grades on repórt cards.
The same pareats explained that they wanted to knorv horv thei ohird¡en rvere doisg academioally in
comparison with their peer group.

Pa¡ents have made some exc€lleût sùggestious lhat have bee¡ passe.d onto the artrl'inislration
at each school for follorv- up. I rvill sharejust a ferv ideas rvith vou;
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Organize social firnotions such as pot-luck di¡ners or ba¡becues at the beginning ofthe
sohool year;
Provide altematives mea¡s of oommunicatiou srjch as telephone calls i¡ addition to the
monthly newsletter;
Pmvide parents with an outline ofthe topics to be covered during each term at the begiming
ofthe school year;

Keop parents informed a¡d ask for their hetp ifextra support is tre€ded either at home or at
sohool;
change the existing gråding system to perc€trtsges aod srrminister standardized tests for all
stude¡rts so parenls cal be informed oftheir child's progress in relation to that ofother
students.

Ifyou need further information on the study, you may contaot me at _ .

Yours sincerely,

Hardev.K.Priest
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Aooendix D



T-test to Compare Two Samples

Assumptions: (l) because of large sample sizes, it need not be assumed rhat data ârises from normal

dist¡ibution o¡ tl¡at the variaaces are equal; and

(2) assigning a numerical value to eaoh ofthe 5 oategories allows for t-test

caloulations lo bs atry of the five values; in this case an equal interval taken from

top to bottom, or from ,,agle€ 
a lot" to ,,disagree 

a lot',.

Sample data to compare parents' response versìrs studetrts' respons€:

Assign a value to eaoh category of possible response:

Agr€e a lot 5
Agree a little 4
Neither agree or disagreo 3
Disagree a little 2
Dsagree a lot I

To test that the meân response for parents equals the mean response for students:

Ht ,/'* = )',
H'lt +lv
T-slatistio = x - v

Ttr -?-

Pa¡ents Soale Students

2t Agree a lot 20

55 Agree a jittle 66

3 Neilher disagree or agree 5

6 Disagree a little 8

0 Disagee a lot

lnx = 85 Total fhy = 100
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[ætX = parents a-nd Y = studenls

X= X = 346 =4.07 i= V = 396 =3.96Mr 85 M; -t00
' çffixS¡ i i¡ (X, - . X )" Sums of squares

tvL- I

= ¡ zt ts - +.ottz+ ss ø - +.otf+ t ß - q.oT2+ a rz - +.oX !
85-t

= 18. 1629 + 0.2695 + 3. 4347 +25.7094
84

= 47. s76s
84

= 0.5664

s= ¡ÉIYry.- l)'
rvt- t

= r 20 15 - 3.96i+ 66 14 - 3.96ï+ 5 13 - 3.96fu I e - 3s6\2+ I r | - 3 e6Tr
t00 - l

= 21.632 + 0.1056 + 4. 608 + 30. 732t + I ?árÁ

= 65.84
99

= 0.6651

x Y

2lx5=105 20x5= 100

55x4=220 66x4=264

3x3=9 5 x 3 = 15

6 x2 =12 8x2=16

0xl=0 lxl=l
346 396



= 184) 0.5664 + (9910.6651

85+100 -2

= 47. 5776 + 65.8449
183

= 1t3.4225
183

= 0.6198

T-stâtistio = 4.07 -3.96
0.6198 85 + 100

0.6198 0. 0t l8 +0.01

= 0. ll
0.6198 (0. 1697)

= 0. ll
0. 10518

= 1.0458262

Rejeotion region

t tl > totfz

For a signifioance leveloú, we reject H if lt l> td/
I - 0.05 =.95 ie.95o/o

Choose 0( = 0. 05 -ì' as level of signifioanc€

Degrees offreedom = o,. t o, - 2

=85+100-2

= 183

For the sample data t = |.0459262.



$';df = tgt; lB3 = r .0ði oo = 1.96
2

since t < 1.96 rve fail to reject trre nult hypo resis and conolude there is no sipsrficalt differenc€

in the mean response betweetr pareDts and students.


